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MISOELL A.]Sr Y.

Fo«cini,T fUTi—At n celebration in Naahtille on tlie Fourth, Hornce Mnynnrd, Gov.
Brownlbwaiul ibo lion. S. M. Ariioll, congress*
A MAN’S A MAN FOR A’ THAf,
man elect, were pn-ient. Mr. Maynard de
A NSW VKIUtON^BT CHARLKfl MACNAt.
clared that the icinn of Congn-ss abowed a
magnanimity nninirallcled in the liLlory of llio
'* A man’s a man/* sa^s Robert Rnrniif
worM. Blit it is to Mr. Amell's forcible /(San*
*' tVf a* that and a’ that;”
But though the song be clear and strong,
ner of treating .lolmson’.* policy that nttentieii'
It lacks a note for a’ that.
The lout who’d shirk h!s daily work^
is called :
Yet claim his wage and a* that,
Go to your jails and penitentiaries, bringot/l
Or beg when he might cam his breadf
Is not a man for a’ that.
your horse thieves, and .say, “ Hold up your
liaiuls; you do .solemnly swear that benccfortli
and forever you will steal net iiloru horses—so
If all wlio dine on homely fare
Were true and brayc, and a* that.
help you God. Go, reconstriielcd horse-thief!”
And none whose garb is ” hodden grey/'
This is a parallel ctise. llair-.splilting logician,
Was fool and knave and a’ that^
nUfm.!
eoiislilutionnl quihbler, nrc nut murder and
The vice and crime that shame our flmii
Would fade and fail and a’ thatf
, _
.
. , I arson higlior crimes than horse slealiiiB? Y'l
Tet
Ovnor Qoua II !j SroKiKS. At ;i political Ij.yii'jny jq the erimitml convictcil of this higi iAnd ploughmen be as good ns kingSf
ful long-fringeil eyes, I wondered at myself, soon, that there could bo no such happiness ns vine out yonder; go and (bid iJiH wliat yoit
Aad churls ns carls and a’ that.
but it WHS so.
kurs and imdienee were very
m-imes : *• murder no more citizens i.f th
that a parent felt. Tlie girl was growing tall. want to Idiow (or yourself. You silly, lia d- meeting the spenkur
tho
much distm hed by a man who constantly call- ] ij,,;,,.,,
g^n^ve no more of her soldiers in
I should like to see the child again,” I said, it is true, and I was only ten years older llian [ some, good-for-nothing fellow !
You see yon brawny, blustering sot;
and as I spoke I spied a crowd about a tavern she was ; but wlieit she checked her light trend |
I found mycliilil under thegrape-vine, her ed for Mr. Henry. M henever a new speaker AndcrsonviHo pens, and that you will l.e an
Who swaggers, swenrs| niMl a” that.
hlWUMl oil!
A 1. .I!.i*
1*
a.
out, “ Mr. Hciify, Abdiitiouist
door upon the road.
td keep pace with irte, when the childish laugh | face iv(!t witli tears. I .»at down by her and CafllU t)U| this niim ha'vled
for tho I.-I...___
balance of
your days—-so
And tliiuks. because his strong right nrnl
It iVas a poor place, and pddf foiigii pedptU | bubbled and rippled rtt sdittething which could ])nt my arm about her wills!
lleliry) Henry ! 1 call for .>'r. Henry ? ”
Might fell nil ox and a' that,
help you God! Go,. rceoiislructed traitor.”
After suvertil inlcrruptions of this kiml at Now, it ibe higliesl of crimes can be so ttoorn
Tliathe’s ns noble, man for mftfii
made up the group. But it was plainly no 1 only make mo smile, I felt that years are not
“ Nellie,” said I, “don’t shrink from me. I
As duke or lord, and a' that f
eneh
spet'cll, a young man iiseomled llic phil- (iit'ay, so that it never happpened, why not try
Common
quarrel
or
drinking
bout
which
had
the
only
tilings
tVhieh
age
it
am
your
true
(rieiid.
Y'onr
Irieiid,
whiileVer
He’s but a brute, beyond dispute,
brought them there, for their faces were alt
I was working hard itt my profession, too.—' answer you may give me now. 1 am older than form and 'vtls soon airing his eloipn^nce in a that same doelrine on horse thieves? If you
Aiul.aol a man for a’ that.
' grave and their voices suppressed. I crossed I haii liiinds and hearlfull. Ill a year I found you ale. I am not vain enough to think my magnilmpient style, striking out po'verl'tiMy in are going to be cunciliillory, why not ])arduii
tv.
! tlie road.
that I cojid pass Aletta on her husband’s arm self a young girl’s lietm-iileul. But I love you bin gestures,'vheii the ohl cry was heard for (ll'j little lello'vs ? It is said that wo are thirst
A man may own a large estate,
j “ Wliat has linppened, friend ? ” I usked of a without a pang. In a year more I wondered dearly, Ncdly. Can you love me enough to ho M.. Henry.
Have palace, par , and a* that,
ing for revenge. No, revenge is a great mis
Ahd not for birth, but Imnest worth,
I’ultiiig Ills haml Iu his mouth like it speak take. There is no one being on this utirlli to
I tinker near by.
whether she had really changed, or whether I my wife ? If you (am not, if another claims
Be thrice a man for a’ that,
'• Only a blind fiildlor dropped dead,” he said. fancied black curls more than I did golden your heart, do not say yes from gratitude. Tell ing trumpet, this man 'viis ba'vling out at the 'vlinm 1 bear malice. But 1 do mil 'visli my
And l>onAld herding on tlie mnir,
Who beats his wife, mid n* that.
“ But there’s a gal tliere '•'Id about it.”
bands, for I found myself thinking iny little mo the truth, and still retain n ■ father’s a broth top cf his voice, “ Mr. Henry ! Henry, Henry, diildreii fifty years hence to be tlghtiiig over
Be nothing but a rascal boor,
Henry, 1 call lor Mr. Hunry to Itinko a again this rebellion. The (lo.sitioii that wise
And
tlien
I
passed
bitii
and
went
in.
An
daughter
much the prettlesti
er’s, a friend’s nlfection. Nellie ? ”
Kor half a man fbr a* that.
old man lay upon the floor, and aerpss his body
In the sultry snmmer evenings 1 Used to
I bent over her, and my life seemed In her Bpeecii 1 ”
sliUesnianship ought to mnintnin ia to hold the
The ehairmnn no'v ro.so ami I'eiilarked, tliat Rebel element hopetenly putetrUtt until it is
n girl had flung herself. 1 knew the gypsy leave red tape and parchment and go out to keeping. Until that moment 1 had not known
It comes to this, dear Robert Burns-Imir and the brown neck, the scant cotton dross Betty’s cottage to have tea with her and my myself. I loved her madly. 1 felt it now bet it 'vuold oblige the nmlieiice if the gentleman " eiulhed in the right mind.”
The truth Is old, nod a* that,
and the sun-boiinet, Hung with a handful of adopted child. Then, while she polished up ter, far better, than in my youth I had loved would relniiii from any further calling fur Mr.
** The fntik ts but tlie guinea’s stamp,
I can 'veil understand how a |)0or Unionist
Henry, as that gentleman 'vas now speaking. woiiM soliloquise to himself, “Oh, President’
The man's the goldi thru' that.”
wild flowers upon the door ; and bent over her, tllO cups, Nellie Hay and 1 used to walk down Aletta Stanton.
And though you’d put tho minted mark
“Is that Mr. Henry ?” said tho tlislurber Andrew Johnson! you penned the sunliment
to the river side, 'rail as she was growing, I
toUChitIg hef little despairing head.
She spake no word.
On copper, brass, and rt' that—
“ My child,” I said, “ he is^happier than we had a w.ay of holding her hand still; and we
“ Nellie ? ” I stiid, •* Nellie ? ” and a bro'vn of the meeting. Thmider 1 that can’t be Mr. on our banners that ‘ treiisoii ought to be made
Tho lie is gross, the Cheat is plain,
And will not pass for a* that.
are.”
had such pleasant talks ! such odd, unworldly hand was laid of its own accord in mine, an ' Henry. Why, that's the little cuss that told odious ’—"’hat treason did you mean ? We
cliattcr ! Those walks and simple leii-drink- bcueatU my gaze the dark eyes dare not lift mo to holler 1 ”
-And she looked up.
poor Unionists stood by you 'vlieii tlio proud
Vt.
Mr. Gough adds that ia tolling this story to (lames of Nashville crossed the street, and
ings rested the brain, wearied with law hiisi- themselves, but hid their sweetness on my
“ He Was all 1 had,” slio said ; “ all, all! ”
For a* that, and a’ that,
’Tis soni and heart and a’ that)
a
iium
'vho
could
never
be
made
to
see
the
So had I thought when Aletta gave me back ne.ss, quarrels, and tpiibhles, and 'stratageins, breast. Nellie was mine.
avoided meeting you, as if you was struck with
That makes a king a gentleman,
I sat willi her beating heart so near my own, “ point ” of a joke, after studying fur some min the leprosy—'vhen even the children sneered as
our betrotlial ring. My heart ached for her. more I him 1 can tell.
And not his crown and a* that.
And man with man, if rich or poor,
I said no more, but led her to an inner room,
Tho rough hands had grown softer now, the and thought Jit all over. 1 rcineinhered tho utes the uiim asked him, " Well, Mr. Gough, you passed, because you we're a Union man—
The best is he, for a’ that,
while two men bore the dead man up stairs. waist ta|)er, the bust full. Tlie sweep of wo- child iu her cotton gown standing in the gallery 'vhat dill he tell him to holler for?”
we tlidught you ineimt treiiaon to the United
Who stands erect, in self-respect,
She wept Wildly, but iny presence seemed to inati’s robes, the tread of woman’s lightly-shod of the ehureh on that wedding morn. 1 re
And acts the man for a’ that.
ytales. Under your leadership wo were silniA
Potfi'i.ANP
MKitcii.vNT.—Mr.
John
B.
—Blackwood's Magazine.
comfort her.
feet had taken the place of clumping leather membered the child whom 1 had taught; the
moiled to this fight—did you lead us in tho
girl with whom I had passed such happy hours Brown, the proprietor of the cxleiisive Sugar fore front jo be crushed ? ” Well wo o'vo it
After awhile she drew closer to mo, and, sit boots and scant cotton skirts.
ting on a low stool, leaned her forehead on my
I knew this, but Nellie was a ehihl to me .all And I felt that this living love, sprung, plienix House in I’orllim I, whose loss by the lire is a to (lod mid ourselves, that 've have found out
RECOMPENSE.
knee. .Swn my hand rested on it, and in an the same. Was I not by iidoplion her fatlier? like, from the shade, fnim the ashes of the dead million dollars, on'y about half of 'vliieh is one thing, that this Goveriimeiit is iu tlie hand
covered by in-mranee, is prepttriiig to rebuild
Had not my early grief ami the stall'on which one, was tlie purest feeling of my life.
“ Is that Oldtown church yonder, it you please hoursslfe bail sobbed herself to slee|i.
his establishment immediately. A correspon of no one man, or liulfa dozen men. Its foun
So
my
ohl
fancy
of
keeping
house
with
my
T
leaned
aged
me
before
my
lime
?
Of
course
I
said
a
few
words
to
tlie
landlady
when
I
dations are in the heart of a great people.
Sir?”
dent of the Salem Guxeiie says he is worth
A girl spoke to me, I turned and looked at arose to leave; and she promised to attend to she iilways would bo young to mu; and why I child came true at last; only when she erossseil lliree or four milliuiis, and his ease is a striliNot Uki’rkssion but DiukcTiON.—In re
her. There are women of sixteen, and chil my orders, enforced by the contents of my pock felt so angry if by ebanec some gay young far the thre.'hold of my home with me I called her iiig illustriitioii of tho success of persevering
mer chatted with her over the fence, or some wife. And still the touch of her brown ImmI
spect to our appetites and passions, that are
dren of sixteen. This one was a child. She et-book.
enterprise
and
eiutrgy.
•*
He
came
toPort
wore the scantiest of cotton dresses, belted at “ The girl shant go until 1 liear from you, sir,” neighbor saw her home from elnireli, I cgiiM hriiigs comfort with it; still her sweet voice is land in 18*2.) with no peeaniary means. Kx- eoiistanlly liable to run ii'vay 'viiii us, if you
the waist, a pair of leather boots, and a white she said. “ Indeed, I don’t know where she not tell. “An old man’s temper, I suppose,” 1 bettor munie to me than all the music iu tho perieneing varying fortunes he is now the man iinderlaku to euro llieru by simply cheeking
world. And, as in my youth 1 fancied mysell
lliem, evil results " ill folluw; for although
apron. In her hand she carried a sun-bonnet, would go. She seems friendless, and such a said, and siglied like a young one.
,So three years passed. At the end of that old, surely in my age I s all believe myself of 'veallh wliieli I liave here represented, lie there is to bo proper restraint in all things, yet
and her hair, cropped close like a boy’s, curled chibl for her age. Tliaiik you, sir 1 ”
And 1 went on my way, again, tliinking not lime Alctta’s hiisbaud died. They had ([uar- young, for while wo love and are beloved youth u'Viis a magnificently furnished iiian.siun netir the eireel of an ultenipt to stop tlie vein of a
in black rings about her head. The face was
tlie Western Prom uiiide, 'vhere he has eleven
a baby’s face in sweetness and in innocence, the of Aletta, but of the dead fiddler’s graiideliild. relled, and she liad made him wofiilly jealous, can never die^iind while we live I and Nellie acres of lanl under perfect iiiul .successful eul- great natural appetite or passion is to iniikc an
little brown hands the hands of toil. No young This sun-browned waif, so simple and so igno it was said ; and all his properly, save a mere must love each other.
tiviilion. Hu has, at his house, a fiuo piuliiri! explo.sion sure. And the 'vay to overcome
piltanco, was willed to strangers.
thill evil 'vhieli lies in excessive forces and leiilady this, yet there was nothing coarse or vul rant, so friendless and alone.
One day a lady in black wiilked into my
We. DO Nor E.'Cfucr TO i)n DiiUNKMtns. gallery eontaiiiing some elioieu 'vorks of art, iteiK'ies, is to find out souiething iu whieli thu
I was young yet—not five-and-twenty i
gar about her unless it were those hands.
He
has
given
to
his
eliildreii
ii
good
eduealiun,
“ That is Oldtown church, my dear,” I said. bachelor, and likely to be one my lile long. 1 otfice ; when she lifted her veil I saw Aletta —I am aliirmed to see the prevalence that there and several of them are settled about him iu application of those forces mid tendencies will
had no proper home to take her to, and no .Stanton’s face, closer to ine than it had hecii is of intemperance.. Y’ou .haw known eases in netit and haiid.soiiie cottages of modern style, be legtiiiialu mid useful, an ! to work them
“ Are you going there ? ”
“ Yes sir, to see the .wedding. Are you ? ” friend to aid me. At last, in my extremity, I since wo parted. My hoai l gave no wild throb. which a lire broke out in a building, and en all situated within a ston-’s throw of each other. there. 1 have known men that had such com
gines eumo iiiid poured tlieir streams upon it,
bative mid dustriictivu teiuluiicics that they
I was, more fool I, though I did not say so thought of Betty—old Betty, who had once I felt as lliougli I were a mere st.inger.
Coiirteoasly and cpiite e.nlmly 1 beard her until ;il lust the Humes were subdued, and great Uiie of his .sons married a daughter of Judge were the.most iueuuveiiient mid iiitulurahlu
to this child. The bride for whom tho bells been my nurse, and who loved me as she might
Clilford
of
tile
U.
S.
Supreme
Court,
and
his
were ringing was to be mine once, would have her own son—and in tho gloaming I made my business. She inteuded to contest the will and clouds, of smoke rolled up, and one by one the see. .11(1 .sou )Mr, Jiimes O. Bro'vn, married a iieiglibors. But if there are forests to bo hewn
been but for tlie accident which had crippled way to her poor home. 1 toimd her trimming needed advice. 1 gave her what 1 could. I eiigimis wm^e taken away, and polie men were dmighlerol Oeii. H. If. Oliver, if .Salem. He d.."’ii, or rocks to be blasted ; if tho progress of
me and changed her heart. She had done her vines in her bit ot garden-grouiul, and had referred her to a brotlier-hiwyer tis the one who set to waleh the place;-and by ami hy the died a yetir or two siiie.e, after having been civilization requires timt a rude hiiiid should be
nothing openly treacherous, but I saw the truth ipy usual kiss across the fence even before the would liest espouse her cause. As for mysell Humes broke out ;igiiiii here and there, so that married lour years. He 'vas a young man ol laid oil iinlure, then there is an outlet, a vent,
I told her truly that my lime was too completely it was mite.ssuuy to tigain invoke the engines,
for these inteiiBu combative and destructive toiiand set her free. She took her freedom gladly, gate was opened.
i mueli promise and greatly respected. Th.it
•‘ I've been thinking of you, she said. “ 1 occupied to undertake anything more, and 1 allhougli the lire had seemed to he extin- liart ot the city where Mr. Bro'vn resides 'vus duncios. Some men seem to be natural pileand we were two. She had quite forgotten me,
wt.vlicd
licr
LUcisMOij.
.j.e.
I
somu unc.
drivers and (]uartz-crusburs. Nature some
no doubt. 1 believoU thtm 1 never ceuld for knew It was you as .soon
She looked at me wistfully, with her great
Now, the tinman heart is .so infiammahlc, the a hnekleberry pasture some I'veiity or twenty- times 'vaiits these teiideiieics. And the 'vay to
coming. 'Tisn’t every young ger.tleman would
get her.
live
years
ago."
passions are so luin|)lable, that it is necessary
I knew exactly how she would look in snowy weary himself to see an old body like me. Sit blue eyes full of tears, as she arose to go.
cure li man that is over-excited, is to find a
“ It was cruel of him,” she said, “ very cruel to keep playing upon them all the lime—and
silk and liice and coronet of pearls. I had down, honey, and rest.”
Cheap lee Pitcher.—-The following simple place 'vhcre ho can use his forces rightly.
to leave me so poor ; hut he was never kind, for that matter, in this parlieultir sin, with
“I came to nsk a favor, Betty, 1 said.
dreamed of her so often in bridal robes.
mode ot keeping iee-'vtiler for a long lime in a
never—not in the honey-moon oven.”
cold water! For there is a recurring liability, eominon pilelier is worth knowing. We liave
“ Just name it, Master Bertie.”
1 nodded to the little thing beside me trudg
A IIosi'iTAi, Incidunt.—Olio day a well
“ I regret to lieiir it,” I said.
in every gener;ition,to lap-'c iiilo intem])eranee.
“ Will you take a boarder, Betty ? ”
ing over the meadow path with the tall grass
tried it:—I’laee between two sheets of paper dressed, intelligent woman called at tho door of
“
I
could
expect
nothing
more,”
she
said
;
“
I
And
there
is
this
iilimit
it:
the
risks
are,
terri
“ Bless me ! In niy two rooms? ”
almost to her waist, and looking at me wist
never loved him—I never loved but one, and ble ; and the ex|ieclnlion's arc oxaelly eonlrary (newspaper "'ill ansivur, thick brown is better) the diet kitchen, and usked to sec one of tlie
“Only a child, Betty.”
fully.
a layer of cotton batting, about hall an inch in
that one—”
to the probnli'.e re.-ulls. Men do not expect to tliiekness ; fiisten the ends of paper and butting “ Clirisliiui Cumniission ” ladie.s. The surgeon
“ A child!—Master Albert! ”
“ I never saw a wedding,” she said.
had sent her to me to help her find out Iter hus
•Site paused and looked at me.
he drimkai ds. d'lie work of their degradation
“I tol 1 her of the liddler’s death, and of the
“No?”
together, lorming a circle ; then so'V or piislo band, mid the direelioiis were, “ Bed, lOG,
“
That
one
1
love
still.”
is
grudiml.
At
first
they
tjikc
;i
sochil
glass,
“ No, sir. Grandfather said I might come. girl. “ 1 have inonoy enough,” I said, “ but
a erown over one end, making a box the shiqie ward il.” As ive went up the steps I noticed
And lletiven knows no feeling of revenge or then they lake a glass toe social reasons, not
He didn’t cars himself. It’s a long walk, loo, no female relatives. I c -ji oidy come to yeu.^^
of a stovepipe liat, minus the rim. Place this site trembled .with excitement. I iii(|uired if
petty
triumph
was
in
my
hetirl
when
1
looked
dre.-iming
that
the
lime
will
come
when
their
“ You always were kind-hearted from a boy,
from the tavern, and he’.s very old.”
in Aletta .Stanton’s eyes us !f 1 did not uiider- tippelite for strong drink will be irresistible; ovif iui ordmury pitcher filled 'vitli ieo'vater— s!ie 'vas tired, and she said “ No,” though sho
“ Does your grandfather keep the tavern ? ” she said. “ I ’ll take the little girl, Mastei
making it deep enough to rest on the table so had slept none since leaving boinc.
Wo oni stand her and eourleoii-lv bowed her out.
and wiili more and more frequent indulgenee,
1 asked.
Bertie.”
as to exclude the air—and the reader 'vill be tereil the 'vard, and the nurse piiiutud put tho
;
“Did
I
ever
eare
for
that
woman?”
I
the
liubit
inereases,
ami
at
hist
earries
them
be
Then she put both hands on my shoulders.
“ No, sir—I wish lie did I ” said the child.—
astoni.slied at (In: h.-ngtii of lime his ieu 'vill bed, but it "tis empty. I looked at her, and
yond their eunirol. They sip and sip, always
“ You ■ liavcn’t fretted, liave^ you ? ” she thought, “or is it till a dream ?”
“ He has only' his fiddle, and people half the
I look my iidoplod eliihl to the theatre that ileelaring that they eould stop well enough if keep, and the w'litor ri-main cold after the ice saw she 'vus deadly pale, and hastened to as
time don’t care for tunes.
What else can he
sure liur there was some mistake, n.s she would
night,
and^we saw the Liuly of Lyons togiUher. lliey Wiintod to ; but lliey ne'er stop. 'I’liey has melted.—[Seientitiu American.
“ Fretted ? ” I asked. “ Why ? ”
do though? To-night there’s a dance, and he’s
not have been sent from tlic otlleu to look ' for
It
W!is
her
first
play-going
experience,
and
she
slide
down
step
liy
step
till
their
step
is
blighted.
“ Nay, why, indeed ?” .said ohl-Betty. ‘ Bel
One evening at the theatre, John Fhuenix her husband if be bad been dead. While I
to play for them, 'fhat’s why we slopped.”
I
njoyed
it
immensely.
She
wore
a
while
dress
I'lieir milile po'vers are wasted. They have
A poor hddlor’a untaught grandchild—as ter fish in the sea than ever were itiiught yet. iind bonnet, and the eortil drops I had fastened lost the eri aiid of life. Ami even if men at a oh.served ii.inan sitting three seats in front, liad lieen talking to her, tho ward-master had
whom he thought he knew ; lie requested the referred to his book, mi'l told us licr husband’s
poor as decent poverty could be—yet her pres Then in a moment more she tidiled, ’* 1 ye been a few iliiys before in her I tile ettrs.
I was late period do reform, still their life is gone.
person silling next to him to punch thu otlier lug had been ampiitateil a few hours before,
ence somehow cheered me.
Half child, half to see the weihling.”
very
proud
of
her.
I
eniild
not
help
looking
Thousands
there
sue
lo-duy
that
are
tamper
I fel*. my face flush. “ .Shall I bring the
individual with his cane. Tliu‘|>ulitu str.inger
Again
woman, and all a child at heart. Innocent and
into
her
eyes,
tooeliiiig
her
liuiid
with
mine.—
ing 'vilh the Clip 'vlio Icel confident that they did so, and thu disturbed (icrson turning his mid he was then moved to ward four.
beautiful, and kindly. I encouraged her to lin girl to-morrow after her grandlather s ftiiieral ? j Wlien I h'li her I kissed h r.
“ Good-ni lit)! are stioug enough to do what ten thousand be head a little, he diseovered his mistake—tiint her fact! was in a glow, and I could liariUy keep
* '“When you please,” said Betty. “ But, my «hil
could
ger at my side. I said to her :—
I said.
fore them were not strong enough to do. It he 'vas not the person he took him for. Fixing her from rushing iu uiiaiinuunced.
*■ I will show you a place where you can see Master Albert, what do you mean .10 do witl. ;
Ami
answered “ Good-night,’’with ti seems the ino-l m-ilignant and fatal thing in the liisutlontion steadfastly on the play, and ufl'eet- see his face from the door, and 1 thought him
asleep. As 1 was holding her by thu arm, and
the bride .well. It is hi the gallery. Will you her? You are doing all this in a hurry. Just cheek dyed on llm mslai.t deeper scarlet, ami world—this fu-einutioii, this infatuation tlial
iiig his rineoiiseiuusness of thu whole ulTair, he
like that ? ”
I ran iiwtiy its Be.ilv etiim- out to eliat wilti me. tails I poll men iu this respect. Should a left the man 'vith thu cane to settle 'vith the boekoiiing to one of thu men to como to us, he
I
•’
•'
" I don't know,” she said. “ I haven’t often think a bit.
o|iouud his eyes full upon her. Sueli a scream
“ 1 mean to adopt the child,” I said. “ It
From that night I duteil an odd eliaiige.— Innnuut call the rell of drunktirds, bring up the other for disturbunc.e, who, being 'vholly with
been to church. We’pray logellier iu lonely
as he gave I Shu bounded from mu, mid in a
hideous
crew—those
lliutare
damned,and
lho.se
places, grandfather and I. Will you bo there, will make me happy to linve a young thing to Jly ttdopli-d ehild seemed .-hy of letting me that lire to he ihuniied—and assemble them on out an excuse, there was of course a ludicrous moment had her arms around his neck, both
cure for.”
| keep her hand—sliy even of elialling as she did
and eiiibarrusing scene, during all of wliicli ufyiiig and laughing at the same time. 1 mn
sir ? ”
Betty laughed. “ You’ll have young things .She wtis gi'itver, more womanly. 1 fancied she .some vast plain, and go through the ranks, man Plimiiix 'vas profoundly interested in the play. sure neither of them uttered a whole Beiitonce
“ Yea.”
by
man,
and
find
me,
if
you
can,
one
that
set
of vonr o'vn, please God, .some day, she said. ilid not etire for me us she did. 1‘i'rlmps some
At last the man with tlie cane, usked ralliur
“ I know 1 should like it. ”
of those farmers who leaned over (he giltc at out to he a drimkiyd. Find mu, o. e that did iiidigiiimlly, *• Didiit you tell mu to punch him for fifteen minutes, so overpowering was the
“ Come with me then,” I said, and she fol *■ Why, at your age lile is bet re you.”
joy of tlieir meeting. His recovery was almost
“ I shall never niarry, Betty,” I .said.
; sunset, some of those young fellows who so not expect to get clear of drunkenness. You mail with myy.stiek?” “Ye-s-” “And what miraculous, mid one mouth tVoiii the time she
lowed me.
tlial
tamper
with
the
dangerous
beverage
are
often
eseortod
her
homo
from
ehureh,
hud
won
,She caught my lingers iu a close, ehisp with
did you want ? ” “ I 'viinted to see whether came she started home with her husband. The
1 had meant to hide myself in the_ gallery,
her (i'om me. 1 giew u little moody. I found putting your feet iu the very prints they made, you 'vould puiiuh him or not."
and see my lust love married quite .unseen. This her ho iiy hard-'voi kiiig hand.
wife remarked, as she bade us go al-by, that she
“ 1 'vish you 'Vtis back again a hahy on my mystdf in brown studies when 1 should have you are repeuliiig the same things lliut they
companioiisliip had not been in iny ruli at. all.
been at work. At last I determined t" discover .said, and you are going right straight do'vii to Mu. Li.vcoi.n just iiKFoiti-: iii.s ISi.kotion ivas nut half so happy thu miming sho started
knee.
Master
Bertie,”
she
said
“
I'd
like^
to
But 1 liked it. No friend, no relation, not my
Whether 1 was really to lose my ehihl, ami ilesii'uelioii, as they went. And Island to say —It gave Mr. Lincoln great pain to think on her bridal tour, as she was noiv, taking her
own sister would I have had beside me; but sing yon to sleep as I slid then. Alt! it’s a I
Be vigilant! tliat many religious men, even in his O'Vii city, husband, though he left one Jug in a Soiilhura
Went down to the collage. I found her there, to yon, Waleh! Take care!
this elfish thing was too iiinoeent to fear. I led grief to us old 'vouieii to see rhe young 've've ;
One ihiu"; is very certain : lie that lets strong "•ere going to vote uguinst him. For himself, grave.
silling
at
work
with
Betty.
nur.ed
gro'v
up
.so
tall
and
old,
with
their
the win' up the dark old stairs, and toward a
Alter all, it wat n I easy task. I coiiM not drink- alone, is safe, . SO far ns this vice is con- he eould plainly see God’s hand in the coiilliet.
RKi’BLt.iNO Inskots.—Cuul tar, or gas tar,
spot quite slioltored from general vieiv. Then troubles so sinil up in their own hearts that've
do it as 1 had hoped. I tried Jesting, and spoke eerne.d. Wlio else is safe God only knows.
One day, speaking with tears rolling down liis as some persons prefer to call it, is souieiimes
1 sat down and she stood luaniiig over the bal can't comfort them. Going? Well, then,
[II.
Bcceher.
checks, ho uttered these noble words : “ I kno'v (|uitu as uli'uiisivu to certain insects ns it is to
good-night! rm'ready for the ehild w-heii you of one ami of the other of the young fellows
ustrade.
there is a God, and that he hales injustice and people. A piece of cloth a few iiiehcs square,
Tlie church was fall of biuiiiets. Mere and will. I’ln ready for anylliiiig ihiit "’ill cheer netir. “ We shall have Nellie stolen from us,
’1 saiil. ‘•There
Btti-'.KDlsa IIiiltsKS.—I may ho nllowed to slavery. 1 sue the storm eomiiig, mid I l^ow will sometimes repel insects from plants of any
there only a masculine head. The miiiister you. Master Bertie, l uiiglit to s.ay Master I suppose? ’ 1 said. “There is nothing so
Albert nlw-ays now, I suiqiose ; but the old easily lost ns a pretty.daughter. But who is j .-tiy tlial the successful breeding of horses is al- that his hand is in it- If lie has a place miU kind. A subscriber ot the Working Farmer
was in his seat reading, in a |>osilion taken for
I to I'ave you, Nellie ? ”
\ tended " illi mtiiiy dillieiilties, and to breed after a work for me,—and Ptliiiik he has,—I believe writes that “ tlie ravages ot tlie uabbagu bug
effect. He was a liandsmnu man; and knew it limes do come back so! ”
1 left herleeniii'Miverher gale looking'vistShe looked at me ns children look before | the manner ot the large proportion ol farmers I tun ready. 1 mu nothing ; hut truth is every may be prevented by |ilaeiiig pieces of
perfectly well.
fully after me, knowingas a nioiher mightthe j they burst into tears—her chin (piivering, her - is |M)or policy mid money lost. My o'vn ex
Girls whispered and giggled, matrons fanned grief "’hieli I had buried iu my heart. And ifi throat .s'velling—then she dropped her "ork, j perienee for a number of years tauglit me that thing. I know I am right, because I know woolen cloth, saturated 'vich kerosene, among
that liberty is right; for Christ tenolies it, and the plants. Tlie uluth must bo resupplied with
themselves, and men yawned. Soon the soft
• • ■ •
it was like and stole from the room willioiit ans'veriiig ' I was going wroiig, and that producing no'v and Christ is God. I have told lliuiii that a house kerosene from time to time, at it evaporates.—
roll of c^irriaaeson the gravel-path was heard, her words had given me a pang,
I then a guud Hiiimal "us a mere mutter of elianco. divided against itself cun not stand, mid Christ I have saved plants of thu cabbage, cauliflower,
It was me.
and the bridm parly entered. I saw her at some ointment in its very healing,
“ What ails the ehild, Betty ? ” 1 asked.— Seionee must as.sist. A knowledge of the laws and reason say the same; and they will find it and dimithus in this way, thu beetles leaving it
my old
soniuthing
to
bt
loved
so
even
by
last. Alettn.
“ Have I oll'ended her ? ”
■
of reprodiietion, combined with good judgment. so, Douglass don’t care whether slavery is at thu first upplieutioiv. Many plants liable to
“Is that tho bride?” half soblioil the girl’s nurse.
Old Betty stood before me sturdy and stern | reduces the breeding of roadsters and trotters, voted up or voted down; but God cures, and to bo attacked by the cut-worm, may bo saved
Late
the
next
day
I
led
my
young
charge
voice at my side. “ Is it a real lady ? She
—a luuk ill her face I had never yet seen or horses of other (lualiticuliuns, to eurluinty ; humuiiity cares, and I cure: and with God’s by eneireling each plant with a walnut loaf set
looks like wax. Oh, lioiv pretty, how beauti from her grandfather’s grave to Belly s cottage. there.
*
! and as gentlemen of means and leisure engiige, help I shall not fail. I may not see thu end : edge downwards.”
She
kept
my
hand
upon
the
road
us
a
little
ful 1 Look 1 Look!”
“Master Albert,” she said, “ whatever she ' as a let up from hiisiuess care.s, in ugriuullural but it will come, and 1 simll be viiidicatod ;
child
might.
1
had
no
thought
but
that
she
She touched me with her little hand, and
was one, until old Betty’s cry of “ Goodne.ss, 'viis wlien she come here, Nellie is no eliild no'v.' pursuits, tliis subject will iiU'iad a field of much i and these men will find that they have not read
A Little Story.—President Linool;<
kokod at me, her eyes sparkling.
Oh, Mqsler Albert, I can’t believe you’ve done! pleasure, and us they arc governed by suieiico..................................
their Bibles aright.”
used to tell this story of himself. He was
“ Did you ever see her before ? ” she asked. Master Bertie, I thought you' said a young it on purpose ! You couldn’t—such a sw’eot,| in selecting types, and j;ood jiidgiuenl in coup.-4-------riding one day on the top of a satge coaitli in
“ Is she like that in everyday clothes ? Oh, ohilI Why this is a grown girl 1 ” startled innocent thing!—but it’s dune. All I can say ling and tlie management tliereui, success will
Ruskiii says, with his old pungency, iu one Illinois, when the driver asked him to treat..
me
into
conseionsneas.
how pretty! tiow pretty ! ”
of his new kssajts: “ You women of Bogluiid *1 never used liquor’ was Mr. Lincoln’sreply^ '
“ It doesn’t matter, does it, Betty ? ” I asked. is, go away, or let her go, and maybe the wound surely follow.—[Thus. S. Lang.
Mon have no right to weep. I put my head
are all iio'v shriek'ng with one voice—you and ‘ and I cannot iiiducu others to do so.’ * Dont
will belli. 1 ought to have spoken before. 1
down upon the cusliions of the pew and hid my She turned to the girl.
CuRiiANT Jelly.—An “ Old Housekeeper” your elergyinen together—bocau.u you hear of che'v neither ? ’ ‘No sir.’—‘ Nor smoke ?'
was an old fool. Oh, how eould .y'ui, Muster
“
Take
olT
your
bonnet,”
she
said,
a
little
eyes. I felt the child creep close beside me.
sends to the Massachusetts Ploughman a r«ei|)e your Bibles being attacked. If you choose to ‘ No sir; I never use lubaueo in any form.*
Albert ?—how could you ? ’’
” Poor thing, he’s tired ! ” I heard her whis grimly. “ I want to look at you. What is
for making eurruiit jelly, thus: “ The fruit obey your Bibles, you will never care who at ‘ Well,’ replied tlie disgusted John, ‘ 1 liain’t
“
What
have
I
done?
”
I
cried.
“I
would
per, and put her little liand out and patted me your name ? ”
should be as short a time from the bushes us |>os- tacks them. It is just bceuiise you never ful got much opinion of fullers with no small
rather die than harm her.”
The
girl
obeyed
“
I’m
only
Nellie
Hay,
•oftly by stealth.
“ And yet you’ve made her love you/’ said siblo. Pick over the eurrauts to reinovo any fil a single, downright precept of tho book vices ; I’ve allers uutieu'd they make it up iu
she
said,
and
stood
to
ho
looked
at.
Betty
SMn I looked down into the church again,
Betty, stonily, “ You who knew you would | leaves, dirt or twigs; have a square of wool that you are so careful of its credit. The Bi big ones.
^
looked sternly at first, then rityingly.
•nd saw Grant Stanton kiss his bride.
never
love her. You’ve been very selfish. Mas- I fiannel that has been v. ell washed; put os many ble tells you to dreSk plainly, and you are mud
“
Liq
no!
Master
Bertie,
it
don’t
matter,
” Is it over ? ” asked the girl.
currants into it as u woman can squeeze dry; lor finery ; the liible tells you to have pity on
Ex-Prusidunt Pierce was once earnestly be
she said. “ I don’t see any liarin in her.— ter Albert.
“ Yes, child,” I said; “ all over.”
A new light dawned upon me, a radiance To every bowl of juice- measure the same of the poor, and you crush them under your ear- sought by a iioi^hboi* to indorse a bill for him.
There’s
a
peg
behind
the
door,
child.
You
can
“ Then 1 must go,” she said. “ Thank you
gniuulated sugar. Put tlie juice into a china- riage wheeb; thu Bible tells you to do judg- He refused, civilly, being a very prudent man.
hang your bonnet on that.” And I left the brilliant beyond my hopes.
for bwng so kind to me, sir.' ^ood-by.”
“ Betty,” said I, “ you fare dreaming. S'" a lined sauee-pun ; let. it boil, and immediately meat and justice, and you do nut care to kno'v Tho neighbor pressed It, saying that it was a
■
** Gttod^by,” 1 said, and her little leather two together.
Not long, though; every day fouud some must think me old enough to be a grrudfathei add the same amount of sugar asof juioe. Let so much as wliat the Bible-word justice moans.” small thing to do, and would be of much ser
•hoes pattered over the aisle and down the
"’ilh my long face and bald crown and th it boil I'vouty inmutes, skim it, mid it is ready
vice to him. Again the ex-President deelined.
•tain, and I had seea, as I thought, the last of new errand to take mo to the cottage. I put crutch. I've had one dream broken: don’t st for the jars or glasses. Lot it stand a coimle
Amoog'the
ng I sad .occurrenoes iiioident U()on The neighbor beeumo urgent Theu said Myon
elderly
airs,
and
gave
^
her. When she was gonel miss^ her atnuigeof days, covered with gauze or muslin. Cut the lute Portland fire may bo nieniiuiied tho Pierce : “ John, look liero. If 1 put my iiaiue
aent to school, and went through grave exami mo dreaming again for Heaven’s sake! ”
•yI Old Betty looked at mo; then caught my papof large enough to cover tho sides of the fact that an old gentleman, 74 years of age, to this bill, you will not pay it; I shall bo made
nations
on
Satuiday
afternoons.
I
told
Betty
f went home wlien the church was quite
who,iwoi
on tho
at least to u,,
jars. Dip them in white of egg, and cover.— asn
face in both hands and kissed me.
do sv,
so, mio
and luoii
then wi:
've .-.iiiiii
.-diall (|liarr(.1.
ipiarrol. II
If yoll
yon
• • 3d
1 instant,
2. . was worth •••
empty, jt had not been as liard'as I had feared, that when I was a man of middle age I should
jUse no bruudy pu|>ers, or pu(ier, next the jelly. »4U,UUU m.real estate, IS now one of the daily ple.ue, wo'll quarrel now, while iho munu«L
“
Master
Bertie,”
she
said,
“
I
shant
tell
you
and ^dlv enough I found myself thinking of take my little daughter home, and she- should a word more. The ehild is under the grape tlci in a cool place.
' applicants for rations.
| ju my pocket.”
that child’s little gypsy band, and those beautL keep hoiiae for ua. Aad I began to fancy, very
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monotony. It was very plensant, also, to find
the red-hot atmosphere with wliieli wc started
gradually cooling, us we made onr way down
into old Neplitne’s dominions, until pretty soon,
IIPH MAXII
II* II.
KlItTOltS.
wo were fain to button onr coats closely to the
chin,
and at the very last found our elves wish
WATlCliVlLLE . .. JUIiY 27, 18<JG.
ing fur the overcoats we had neglected to bring,
.and ended oi'c ride in a shiver.
[llarpswell, we may say in parenthesis, is a
ricli and thriving town, of about 1700 iiihabilauls, without a pauper, and contains seven
cliurclies, lhr«! or more of which wc pas.scd in
our .-liorl ride. Many of llie iiihabilanls have
*• iw'o strings to their how ”—a pr idnetive farm
and a share in a mufiey-making vessel, or some
profilablc li-bing entcrpri.se.J
We wore favored with a gorgeous sUiisct,
woiidcrfiilly prolonged with an infinite variety
of cliangcs, and .some features novel to ns who
had never -soon any but iuluud .suusets--euicrald-biied bands be.ing shot athwart the western
sky, and liruadeniiig as they roie from their
base, the .sun. It left llui whole heavens aglow
ACENTti EOn THE M.\II..
long after the god of day bad sunk onto!'sight,
' !■. M rKTTKN’iMI.I. &
Xuwipiipnr AgiinlP, Nn
►tre«f, lloii(iin, nm) 37 I'lirk Hfiir, Now Ynrk, nrn
fin llu*
Watirtilm MAii,.atMl
to roodvo n'lvotlHrmoiiiA iuid in the course of it the While Moimtaius
«nd aub9rii]>tiotii>, at tl»i' aiuiio raiofl m rr'inlrrd iit Uii«4 oflli'c
came out very di.sliiictly to view, as they did
K.'Nir.KS, Nvwspaprr
A^ont, No. I .S»;oI|ay’»
nulMiii;;, (Joiirt
no,fnn, (a aiitbortard tn n.-ocaTu ad- once afterwards while wo were at llarpswell on
T«r#ftiiiirnlA at Mio mhiu rale.i nx r<‘'|uii-(!<l liy tn
a similar uceasioti. The withdrawal of the
AdwHsoM a?.to:i'l aro rofotro'l fo eh'' Aui'iiti
aboT0,
.sun brought to our notice the itmiimerahle
AL?, I.KTTKUH AND COM.MUN'/CATIONS
“ light hou.ses in the sky," as well as .several in
rrlHilnR clehr-r t'» (ho btixlnox-i or cdi(orr»l «k|i.ir(no'til.>< of thl.s
pB|>«r,ahociM h« ailcJrc.wl to* MaxiiAM A, (Viao*t • W’AVtR. this lower sphere, upon tifb headlands at the
viLLt MAiLOrriOB.’
mouth of llie ICeuuebee, Cipu Klixahuth lights,
cle.
^
F«»l(
We
divvu
to
the
point,
past
tlio
Mansion
Gon. Joshua L. Oliaiiiberlaiii.
House, and crossing a little bridge to an ele
rOK ItK»'ltl'sKN.T.\tlVK
tatNf.lfl.SH.
vated, Iree-crowiied islet, we eame at hist.to
JAAIICS G. liLAINJ-:.
tlic .Seaside House, .1. T. .Smith proprietor, at
KtMitiohuc County Xotninatuui
abeiil hall-past eight o’clock. Not witlistaudiug
SeiialoM—(;K(). W. I'KIilClNS, lliill,nvtl the .;up|icr wc had secured at nrtiuswick, the
THOS. 1!. liKKI), U'aynr.
Doctor dcclaied he iiinst taste of a broiled
JO.S. T. WOODWAIM), .Si.ln -y
mackerel belere lie slept, as bis ride had given
.Shi'iiH'—CIIAS. IIICWIN.S, Aii;.;ii 1.1.
Co.
—M. iJOl.MN.S, ,Ir., Ailiioii.
liiiii an appetite. It was re.ady in a Iriee, with

well that, witlieut foreign tiid, liis last voyago
was made .as commander of a large goverament
.steamer.
We found biui a capital fellow,
good liiimored, aceominodaliiig, safe and relia
ble, and a genial couipartion. He is proud of
bis built, and li.ts reason to be, for .she is a
beauty to look at, and beliaves a.s well as she
looks, let Ibe wind blow as it will.
Anyone fond of fishing C;ui enjoy it at Harpswcll to bis heart’s colitont. Right at the wharf
pollock and cniiners (nice pan tl.sli : ml furnish
ing good sport for the angler) are ciiuglit ahotit
as fast HS one can drop them a line, and occa*
sinnally a mackerel i.s secured; while out in
the .adjacent cove the fi.sh l.ast named are eauglil
in largo numbers. A few mifes out llieio are
good eod-fisluug groumjs, and eod are iil-o i.akin on a reef between the point and llailej’s
I.'land. .VVu fished until we were tireil of baul-

tbe nrop'O'at.i.'ompiinimonls ; and idlhongli we I iiig the poor things “ in out of Ibe wi;
...........
-I. I 1 a i:..i
__ , !j llieii we did what we liked mueli betler, .sailed
were not. ,liuugry,
we uiblded
little rfrom. eiiri‘■“""J'
""^'"'“'iou led usTo (lisiil.-ici! a tmily wliloli liai (iir a Idii't osily, to see bow a umckerel would taste that, I
.
®
.
*”*
‘
C'>' C, and
♦uue Iravor.spd a iluopiaiiii^ groove, a sinMeii as the host assured ui, had been alive and I
kicki.m" it. the bay not an hour before.
We ''l>e .swell-

found it very
very dilf
dilVcrcul eating
^ from those we ^get
fifty miles it.lan l, even whore they make tho
transit packed in icit; and forgetful of our dyspcjisia, we kept iiibliliiig at tho fish milit we
met the Duclor midway .across an empty plat(or. Our late supper did us no harm in that
braeiiigatuio.s|ihcre, for we slept ((uielly through
the iiiglit, and came out sill right in the muriiiug. lieforo wo relii'ed, however, we .sat and
cliaf.cJ awhile with our host and hostess, very
plcassmt people, with whom one feels at home
immediately.
The lulling .sound of tho cool sea breexe
breatbii.g lluougl. the tree tops, with the murnuu- of voxvo,
tl...
o\..xc.„...l O . to
,
.immediately
i- . , alter roliniig
...
,11
sleep
to bud, amf1
. ,
. 1,
,
1
I
7
neither niglitiiiiirc nor hor.so mackor.cl crossed
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OUR TABLE.
wants, and a young mtin (it our elbow one day
IlAui'En'a Maqazinf, for August is .an ex
conlidentiidly whispered the opinion that they
were very neatly flr.Ss.sedl and cxtrcniely igrtOd cellent mitnlter, Tlio illnsirntcd nrliolos lire—" More
Curious Homes,'’ " Tlirco Montlis with Itniiiin llrignnds,”
looking.
“ Heroic Dccdi of Heroic Men," (serial), *' National CoinTlie day a’fTeFoBFiHafidval was deVored nl-' etcrios." these ocenpj' hut a small portion of flio niimmost exclusively to fishing and sailing; and ' ber, wliicli is nilcil witli gooil rcmling, incluclinB several
for this imrpo.se wc cliartcred the nice little intcrcRtiiig and well written Btorics, and a well filled ed
itorial department.'
•sloop ^ri gged pleasure-boat Quick.slep, owned,
rubiisJicd l)v Harper Brothers, Nov/ York-, fit S4 a year.
commanded and manned by Capt. W. A. IlandTHk GAi.A5tY, for Aognst l.st, lias llrc fol
Ictle, of iliehmond, by whom and for wlioin, lowing tabic of content!) :—
liumaiily .speaking, she may be .said to liave
The Clavoringi), (will) an illustration) liy Anthony
been created, for she was cxelusivclthe work rodlopc; Hfisay. and lisfniy Writing, tiy Tliooiloro Clnrcncc; .lean l.eon Goromo, (witli an illii'lralion) by I'.nof bis own hands, even to the stitching of the geno llcnion; I.incs to A. I.tcd Obn'o Worto, by Anna M.
•sails. The Ctiplain wa.s a live boyl, we’ll W'ar7 Gnino; The Kniorald IteottC.'), by T. F. Griinc', Cliarlc)
rant, and not so very long ago, ei her, for he Wntcrloii, liy li. I). Carter; The Furrow, by Henry Whit
is yet a young man, lull of life and energy; taker; 'I'be .dtory of Hlyf>8C7, from Itanto, by Dr. T. W.
I’ar.^oiiH; 'I'lic (Juiirtier laitin, Ijy l''.ilinnnd (lill)crl; Ar;iiid lie has bad a large and varied experi ebie I.ovell, Ijy Mrs. Fdwards; .Sound and Sense, (witii
ence, having hoeii, .across tho Atlaolie thiiTceii an IMn.striition,) by t.ieorgc Wakeman; I'nlipol'F) Ixland,
limes, up the .Medilerr.ioeao, aroiiu 1 the Horn by .lolni Wilt.se I.cc ; Gateways of tlic Ceidral i*nrk, l)y
Kiclnir.l Grind Wliite; An Accident', by .Mrs. James Hon a whiding voyage, tuid in govermnent em Williiims; Nebula), by the Kditor.
ploy in Southern waler.^ for two years or more
Tlic Galaxy i.s a iirilliant magazine and it is rapidly
(luring the wa-. His first voyage was tis a advancing in popular favor. It is published fortniglitly
runaway boy, Ive Imliovo, but be managed so at cents a number; $•!> for the year (24 numbers); 93
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jerk i.-i more etrectiial tliaii (lie giailual ap
plication of a superior (oic.e, to meet wliicli
resisting powers can bo Kuinnionoil—a tniili
strikingly cxemplilietl in our own exporience
recently. “ Tlio woiuan who deliberates ii
lo.l," it is said ; wiib no lime granted us for doliberation, and before wo could .set our objec
tions in battle ari'.ay, we I'ouud oiirselfou board
of a moving railroad train, bound we knew not
whither, only that we were to touch .salt w.iler
somewhere.
That wc might not go wrong we stopped at
the capital to make inipjiries. The Doctor's
first choice was Ilarp.swell. “ O, don’t go there
unles.s you want to die of ennui," .said .several
kind friends; “ llicre is nobody iliore and
nothing to amuse you I'or a day ; go anywhers
else in preference. Finally w,e met “ JeH;’’
that “ steam engine in hrccclics " whom every
body knows, and to him we propounded the
(jucry, “ Sliall we go to Ilarp.swell ? ’’ “ Ve.s, ■
by nil moans ; tliiit’s the very place for you.
You nro sick and tired and need rest; you
want to avoid the crowd of fasliioiiabic fouls
who herd together for mutual admiration mid
to display their fine dress, llarpswell is nuict,
it is true ; so mueli the belter for you, for you
can lay back and take your case in your own
chosen way. The air is pure ami bracing; and
you can sail and fish to your hetirt’s eonlenl__
Go there, and I’ll join yon willi my drive, and
if you feel lonely, will give you a rouse that will
put new life into you. Rut you wonl need us ;
you’ll get ulong comfortably by yourselves, and
thank mo for this advice.”
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H'ki",'. nu I ■•'ullieg, we
^
"I'
'"‘'y'
' I’''
’ I'"y't'cnt that even the suiiimoiis to tho buuuti"'""y
-'I'"'tw >uluclaully obeyed,
j Tbsil night “ .b'lf” arrived with liis hou.se, Isold, ami the " tlsive ’ ’ followed at inlervsils.—
“ A hearty lasigb,” it is .ssiiil, ‘ doeth good like
a medieine ; ” and ibougb our sides ache even
now lit the recolleetiou of the violent e.xerciso
of this sort to wbicli we were subjected during
I''‘=‘
!
■" H'c I>roce,ss, ami many a valu'usinicd from bl.s .piiiint philosophy.
| He ami the Doctor were well matched,’ and
,, liiiil
many ii “ passage at arms,” cracking jokes and
i
’
.
.
“
j telling lough stories, and in these bouts it was
■ not easy to tell who was aliuiid.
[flip Ollier Inilf of our “ varn,” lluiiigli in typo. Is iic-

our dreams. We were awakened by the early
morning song of the birds, and got U|t to sec
tlic sun Itiy bis golden track aero.s3 the water cossarily pustponed uniil next week.]
as he rose above the e i.slern horizon. A gr.iy
, ,
,
.
, , ,
„ ,
„ 7. Vr bAi.MON are reported very
plenty
H
■ It in the
mist curled up from tlic bay; flocks ot white-|, • ..7,1 , u-

North VAsSAi.nouo’ 6and.—Our citizen i
OfMouVse ofir very frank u'cf'gbbor ofUift
Ilallowell GAzotto will ekense us fot TcIbsitiA hud very jilcasan't nrttice, on 't'ucsdny Evening,
to believe he ifitehi^s (6 misrepresent Us ;—wc I that in (he past six fnonths a fine band has
knowliim loo wclK Nor arc wU moi'c Willing been organized and (rained at ij'Urth Vas.saU
to lend our flngcr.s for coals loo hot for bis own j boro’, under llic instruOrtttU bf Mr. Oeol-go Anlinnddng. He ought to be willing to do Ids' sell, of Gardiner. Sbfbc Of but bfttly sleepers
sliarc of what has been fitly called “ political | were jostled in tlicir first nap, while others were

punching.” Ho says he wants the private do- “ up and dressed, ’ and tliercforo able to respond
tails of ii iioliticnl caucus! Wo might easier j in filling term.s. Everybody was lliankful for
iiualizc tiro contents of a .swill pail. It is ' one of Ihe choieost serenades that lias embalmed
enough for honest men to know the resfilts of their dream.s for years. It vfas a mystery that
(nMiciksns, wftlroiit a liUnd in their prcliminarfo.s. | eouM not be solved—and this added to the
Eel him go to Augusta for (Ids kind of informa- j eliai m “ What is that music ? ” was the ques
tion—where nil tlie lillln pClilital wigglel’.s get lion of Ihon.snnds. The Commencement band
ihcir orders., A question or tWO rtfay help Ihn j eoilld not liave arrived ;-‘-Wliitun)ro Alld CltU-h’s

Gazelle. Has it been a rule to give the north,, Minstrels were not due liU Tilt tstlrty';—And
we.st and south portions of the county each a onr |)Iensaiit and genial friends at West Wa.senator? Was it privately proposedio deprive terville surely had no reason to love us well
the north .seclion of ils slnire this year, andj to ' enough for this ! “ What i.s that music ? ”—and
nominate an Augusta man willi the pretense . those wlio sought an answer found “ Mr. Lang’s
llnU he i-esided in .Sidney ? Were all the town big team,” of lour elephantine hor.se.s, With tho
delcguliuns trained to this poinl,\vesl and south, veteran driver, Cfttsby; at tilt) lAjiHsi Here
!is well as north—and was every mun “ spotted ” was a binge to tli'e secret; and as the kihd
por tlio imlf year (12 jmmbcrs.) Address W. 0. & F. P.
long before the convention ? Docs Ihe Ga moonlight revealed some eighteen familiar faces;
Glmi'cii, 39 Park lEow, New York.
zelle know of any little bargains lIlAl rlln into under the leadership of Mr. James A. Afarney,
Houits AT llo.MK; a Popular Magazine of
next yetir, in order to effect this object? And the fair handwriting of North Afassalboro' was
Religious mid Useful l.itoratnro. -- Wo liave only liad
time for a liasty glance at llie August numbrr of tliis ox- does he, ur does he not, tliink that it is intended beyond mistake. Through our principal streets;
colleiit .Magazine, and our space forbids eimmcrntiou of its to deprive Ihe north of its senator next year, and at various favored residences, as well as by
contents ; but wc can see tlnit it is full of good reading—
by claiming that Mr. WoodwnVd Of AugUstU eur villagers gcnetially, this pleasAnt compli
continuations of " Jane Gurley's Ftory,** ud.“ Tlio I.ittlo
I'reaclicr," the tiiird number of Ike .Marvel’s Do Rebus belonged somewhere else ? And does h'(S Ihtlik ment—.'well tim'od And fifiSly executed—was reRuris, giving an account ur .Mr, Urban mid ilis Fifty all this is honorable, and that the votiit's of thu beived with such tokens of welcome as the sur
Acres, .Vic.&c. If aii>' one wishes for a substantial mng- county would have approved it if llfby had prise allowed.
Next time, good friends of
aZiuo for the family let Iiim suliscrilm for tills
North
Vnssulboro’,
give us a hint of your kind
known
what
wa.s
going
on
T
Of
Cburse
we
Published by Gliurics .Scribner & Co,. New York, at
don’t ask the Gazette to Answer these qnes— intentions, and see if our wclixtmo is nOt mote
a year.
Our You.no Folk.s, for August is full of lions ] hut they may help him to siyne facts of to your liking.
nice ,stories, poecry, and oilier matter interesting to which ho seems con.sciously in need.
Learn AVisdoM !—Several iilen wore re
yoiitli, witirimnierous well executed illustrations. Wo
lieved
ot their money by pick-pock, ts at tho
G
un
.
R
ousskau
,
of
Kentucky,
who
hoped
by
will not onumcfjilc its cuutcnts, but llicrc nro conlributioiis from .Mrs, .Stowe, Gail Hamilton, l.ucy I.arcom resigning his scat in Congress to e.scapc a repri Circus. Among llicin, ns wc hear, Mr. AVad.sI.ucrctia P. Hide, Mayue Reid, and other taloutcd popu
mand for his a.ssaiilt upon Grinnull, was obliged wortli Ciii|imun, of this village, of some eighty
lar writers,
'I'lio publi.sliers of tiiis favorite juvenile aimounco tliat tosiibinil to (lie castigation and'then found that dollars; Peter Micuo ofi twenty dollars, and
in the nc.xt number they will iiitroiluco a now foatiirOj lie could not withdraw his leltor ol l‘c.signiitioti, Mr. Rubiiisoii, Kcndall’ji Mills, of some ten
wliieb will bo permanent—ii scries of fnti piige illnstra- which liad been ucoi'(ilnd.
dollars. Money is always wanted by picktioii, drawn and engraved by llio first artists, and printed
-pockets, and tlio.so who don’t Want to nccoblupon tinted paper. Gno of tlicse will nupoiir in cjieli
'TiIK SfltlNHFIKI.D FiKF, AND MaRINK inodatu litem should govern ibcrasctvcs acordnumber, tiiat for September being " Tlio Wnndorcrs,’’
InsIjraNcf. CoMi’ANY, ndvcrtiscd in our paper, '"gly____________ ________
de.signeil liy W. J. licnnc.sscy. The promised eultrcd Il
lustrations will be given in the November and December is thus endorsed at home, by the Republican :
Whitmore and Ci.arR’s Mtfts+REt.’s,
numlicrs.
The Fire and Marino Insurance Company of
l-ubli)liefl by 'J'leknor & Fields, Roston, at 32 a year. this city, with its usual promptness, lias paid all who gave a concert at Town Hall, last evening,
claims for losses by the great Porllund fire, and arc tulelUcd artists and accomplished musicians.
PllGGltAM.MK FOR COMMKNCFMUNT WkEK according to an official slutcmcnt, has still on Tlic altenilance, we are sorry to say, was not
lifiiul, in addition to its cnpiliil stock of $800,- large, but this cnierlainmcnt was one of the
at W:dervilIo Colb'.].y3.
ynitiUiy evening, Aug. .'ith.—Seniien before 000, a surplus of $129,097, after deducting all best of the kind we have ever had in Wateroiil.slanding claims. The company, which has
the Iluarilinan Missionary Society, hy Rev. Dr, hitherto been highly pro.sjierous and successful, villc.
Hagar, uf Rostoli.
now propose to inerense ils capital stock to
'The Cattle Markets.—The number of
Meinlay evening.— Prize Deelam itien of the $500,000, in accordance witli an act of llie
cattle rei>orle(l at market last week was 2109 ’
la.st
legislature,
which
will
make
llie
availalde
.Iiinier Class.
an increase of about GOO over the previous^
Tne.sday, at 10 l-l! o’eleek, A. M, .at (he cash funds of the com|mny $029 097. Thi.s
will [lut on a still stronger basis wimt 1ms always week ; wdiile the number of sheep was 7G80,
Raptist CImreh, the exureises of Cla-s-ilay.— been one of llie strongest companies in tlie
about the same as before. The market was a
Oiiition by F. W. Rukeman, Poem hy H. K. State.
little sticky, favoring the buyer. First quality
Mcli.<yavk.
.
A few eases of cliolera liave occurred in beef is ((Holed at 13 1-1 lo 13 1-2; second do.
iiiesilay evening.—Anmvorsary excrci.ses of:
,
i i
,
' Fllilauelpliia, and several ileatlis (ler day are 12 8-4 to 13; third do. 11 1-2 to 12 1-2.—
IlieLileiary Societies. Oration hy Rev. .1. !
. , • xt
v i
id
ii
<•
.i
.
■'
, reported III (New York and Rrooklyn trom the Slieep, sheared, 2 l-‘2 to G cents; in lots, $3 25
Af. Maiinmc:. of I’.nslon,
by IJr. B. K. ' same
'
disease.
There were 'A'J deiiilis and O-t to $5.
Smilli, of Newton Centre.
new cases among the soldiers on Tybec Island,
This week llie cooler weather nnd a little
Wednesday A. M.-The usual cxcreiscs of fron, Monday to Tuesday evening.
more inoder.ale supply have turned prices at
the graduating class, to close with a concert on (
------- - - ----------------- —
Wednesday evening hy Rond’s Rand of Bos- j
WaTervilDf,.—The large the livestock market in favor of the drovcr.s.
Lambs were sold from 55 to GO cents per bend
Ion, assisted by Miss'Lucy Carrolf, of AVater- II''M"mci’ shop of the Dunn Edge Tool Cpnihigher than last week, while on beef the advillc.
patty 'Yas totally destroyed by fire, on Saturday
I -^0 ""US't'tl gfilhoriiig of military men is e.x-'''‘■'*7 «')out 4 o’clock, 'll was found viiiioe was less.

winged gulls circhsd about the cliffs of an islet i , , '
’ ,
soO'On, an c. pecin y so
],y
.mtiu,, up,,,,
on fire by the employees when they went to
The Ainendinent to the Gin.sliliitiun has
the Augusta dam, at winch place
large
..... momonal
■ • , lor
,• the sons of the College ' tl.oii'Ic , nTiil
71... zo-ioln
... i;....
I
D num-1, lilting
t"*''* tvoi
woik
aniline
oiigin ..r
m 71
me
me .o.ij
w.is no been ratitied hy the Legislature of Teiino.ssco ,
bers have been seen atleinptmg to pass that 1 ,
.
o
,
..
”
and, as a eoiHciiiieiiee, a re.soliition has im.s.scd
.
. ..
.
,,
who have fallen in the war.
Altogether a doubt accidental. The loss i.s e.slimaied at front tiiilli bou.sos of Congress to admit the 8111I0 of
unrighteousolistriiclion. Iho Maine I'ariner >
c
,
' literary lustival with more thaiT oiiliiiary in- six to eiglit thousand dollars, on which ihero Tenne.ssee to represeiilation.
says:—“ II means were provideol for tlicir pass•
was an insurance of $2,509, in the .Security of
ilucemcnts is otrored to the iniblie
ing the dam, wc arc sure the river would soon
Beadle’s Monthly for Aiigii.st has not
New York, a prompt nnd reliable company.
reached us, though wo see it is out. '
again be stocked willi this ficho.st of :dl edible
I^aniel Pratt, known to tlie world
After dressing we went out to take a sur fitilics, and lliat a considerable income would be as the “ Renowned Traveller,”—the great philHa.mill,,wIio went iicro.i.s tlio Atlantic lo
The German AVar has subsided into a
vey of the preniises and' tho surroundings.— received from a source now almost wholly neg o. ophcr, inetaiiliysiciaii, pliilaiitliiopist, eaiiili- li.TVc a rowing mateli witli Ibe be.st iniin in Eng quasi ai'inistiitu. The Italian troops arc to gar
Thu Seaside House wo found to he a largo lected.”
rison one of the famous forts of the Quadrilat
date for tlie presidency, and editor of tho “ Bos land, was badly beaten in two inatelics.
building, three stories higli, with verandas on
eral ; the I’rn.ssian armies are to bo fed at the
AVhy can not the fish (lass the dam ? Ro- ton Gridiron”—was in Walcrvillo yesterday on
The Atlantic Carle is once more being ex|)eiise ot tlio Austrians amongst whom they
tlireo sides, and accoinmodatiuiis lor one bun- c.iu.se the corporators rcfu.se to build the fish hii way to Bangor in response to a very [iressreeled out across tlie Allaiitic by ihe Great are qiiarlered; and meantime tliere Is to be no
drod and fifty guests. It stands upon a knoll, way jiroviiled for in tlio charier. AVliy have iiig invitation that will probably be given him
Eastern, the .shore end having been safely laid lighting for six weeks,—perhaps six months.
That .settled the matter, and we jiut oiir.selvea in a grove of .siiriice trees, wliicli rise straight they not been compelled to do this? Recause l)y the mayor of that city to address the Banat
Valcnlia on the Glli inst. On the 14th one Tlio diplomatists with their pens afford at least
a temporary relief to the generals. The Prus
indcr the care of Conductor Howard (nice and tall, with no limbs and but little change of the fish eommissiuners have proved reereniit to gorenns at Norombega Hall.
He addressed hundred and fifty mile.s had been paid out.
sians wear the lutircis of victory so far. The
young man llial) of llie afternoon steamboat •size for thirty or forty feel, their toiis towering their trust. AAflio are ilio.se unfaitliful servants Ihe stiuleiits at Fraternity Hall, greatly to their
French Emperor suggested tho armistice nnd
above
the
roof.
A
cool
breeze
sweeps
Ihrongli
train, wlio safely delivered us in the classical
BaiAismal Services will bo held at the
of the public ? If wc knew tlicir names wo enliglilciiincnt, no doubt; and they, in return,
straightway sent an iron-cliid fleet to hoist the
village of Rrunswick. This place possesses llie trees almost continually; and at night, would publish tlicra. Can the Farmer give very justly measured out to him the |)riiieiplc Bay, next Sabbath inurniiig, at 8 1-2 o’clock.
French flag in Veni(».
1.............
only one hotel, the Tontine, wiiilc we, after while people inland arc sweltering with the them to us ?
If Rismiirk allows Napoleon to reap all Ihe
of “ quid pro quo,’’ by giving liiin the degree of
A young man named Henry AVilliam.son, ns fruits of Prussian valor, Prussia ought to go to
burning one, have two remaining; so that it heat, there an ostjicoat is needed, and the eoraL. L. 1). Tlie Gcneriil expresses no doubt of wo learn from the Farmer, was fatally injured
Tun Kknni(iikc Valley has been well'
tlie wall, and in the end will go.
Iiuwould .seem that for aceummndaliun of Com fort of the guests often demands a lire.
tlie genuineness of the honor, but thinks the on the railroad track near the duiiot in Angu.snamed
the
“
garden
of
Miiine,”
and
in
..no
(lart
modiately
on
our
arrival
we
were
comiielled
to
A decided effort is making to find an excuse'
mencement visitors Walervillo is not behind
■siiidcnts drove rather a hard bargiiiii. He did ta, Monday afternoon. Being intoxicated lie
of the Slate, probably .are crops now looking
for keejiiiig tlie coppurheiids out of the Phila
Brunswick. At this hotel wc took sapper and resume the fiiinnclt wo had Jbund so uncombetler at the Coiilinenlal, whore his smiles upon placed himself whore he was struck by the en delphia convention.
hired a tciiin to take us to the Seaside 'House, fortahle at home, und[ this is the experience of betler. The scenery on the river, too, at this the ladie.s were iillowed to balance all charges.
gine and thrown beneath the w'. cels. Ho was
The Pre.sident has signed the joint resolu
Uiinking^.tliis preferable to stopping over to the every one. /I'bo bousn is now, having been season, is of iiiisiiiqiasscJ loveliness, am] in a Gen. Daniel Pratt Icll in the (rain for Bangor,
tion admiiiiiig tho Slate of Tennesee. He
a single man about 21 years of age.
recent
tri|)
we
tlioughi
nolhiiig
could
equal
the
built
thVee
years
ago,
and
some
of
llie
ujipcr
next uflc'rnoon for the regular stage.
where the cmirlly .services of Dua. Pitman will
comiiitiiiicatcil the fact to Congress in n mes
Tlio road to llarpswell took us past the Col- rooms aro not nn'shed. AAflien eomidoted no-, delight of ail early morning ride down ; but no doiihl give liim a gracious iiitrodiietioii. AVo
Henrickson has just rcliiriied from Boston, sage in which ho state ! that ho has received no
when
we
rode
iqi
throug!i
tho
same
hcautifni
Inge building.s, ot which a good view is had ; eordiiig to the original plan, and (he grounds
cijiniiiciiJ liiin to the good will ol tho (iress and bringing lots of pretty tliing-s, including a largo official information of the ratification of the
»nd as otir young driver let out ihe " Lineolu laid out with taste, it will bo a place of great scenery, near the clo.so of tho day—the slowly the iqiproviiig smiles of ihe linlies of that ro- stock of fine steel engiTivings. Cull mid look amendment to the Constitution by the Tennes
see Legislature, and that iiiiotlleial but roliabki
■iaro ” into a brisk trot, our spirits began to beauty, and a very pleasant suraiaer residence, sinking sun llooduig the whole country witli fineil oily—witlieut both wliieli ho Confesses at them.
Information goo.s to establish that' it has not
mellow light, K«d revealing all object.s in a glo
rise to tho occ.Tsion, and flinging llyi cares of IS iiuieed it is now.
himself hilt “ a tingling simple.”
CoNOREss Ims voted to adjourn to-morroiv. been legally ratified.
rified
u.s]ieu(-«-wu
coflfc.s.s
wo
duiihleil.
The
4,
•
zV narrow point of land extends several hun
businesa aside wc drank in enjoyment at
Mr. H. G. O. WAanDDRN,an energetic and
two,
licwever,
we
will
uoiifidcnily
back
against
Til
If
Ciiofs
at
the
AVesI
aro
ropoiTod
to
be
Bird’s Eye A^'iew of the Ruins of Port highly respeetud business mun of Belfast, a
every |»ore. A sweet balsamic odor tilled llie dred rods below the house in a south westerly
the rejstjol this lower crcalioii.
very good. Tlie ipiaiilily of wheal rai-ed m,Ty land.—AVe are in receipt of a copy of this native of China, died in that city lost week.
•ir, and as we rolled (|uiolIy tilong the ringing dirceliun towards Haskell’s Island, but on eilhei'
notes ol the swain]) rohiii eame to onr onr hand, as yon face in that dirceliun, a niuii in:i '^Friend Rootiiiiv, the cNcrgotie agent ol be less than last year, but the quality is every work, from R. R. Russell & Co., the ento.-One of Bailey & Co’s, performing elephants,
liere of nnsiir|ia.sseil cxeellenee.
(.’ern, Joo, [irisiiig Ruslun Piiblislicr.s, wliieli was photofrom the lonely de[)lhs of the wood. The Doc iiiga stone into the water. Off in the.direc the’I'ravcllci's’Insurance Goiiipany iu our vil
attached lo the menagerie that recently per
promises to be very aliiiiiiliiiit and of Ihe best gra)>lied from the Observatory, Munjoy Hill, formed here, died in llelfast Thursday, OMising
tor, loo, waxed Jubilanl, and very .soon prole.-ted tion of I’oi'tland nnineruns green islands are lage, eame very near iuriii.'^hiiig valimhie tesliquality.
Rut let no niie hope for ell^a|) flour two days after the great fire, by Messrs. Black a loss of some $ld,00d.
seen,
proiii'meiit
among
wliieli
is
great
Clionioiiy to the wisdom of taking a policy in this
tiint lio coidd snill salt water,—more fragrant
in a hurry ; tliere are loo many invu greedy and Case of the same place, it is an accurate
beagne,
with
neat
looking
houses
aud
a
haiidA Tre,vtt Between Mexico and
company
the
other
aflornocn,
in
bis
own
per
to him than the spicy odors of the tropics, and
for gain, l*etwccn the producer and the con rcpresuntalioii and makes a hiinilsoine, and just France.—Letters from tho city of Mexico
suggestive of luscious chowders and toolhxome soinc church ; while to the east, across Harps- sonal cxpcrieiiee. He fell between the plat
statu tliiit Maximilian has signed a treaty wifh
well Ray, you look iiiiou Railoy’s Island, and form and the ears, and was quite severely sumer.
now a vcry dcsirnhlo picture. It is printed in
cinuibake.s.
M. Dane, the French Minister, with the fol
The Rki'Uiilican Journal, of Belfast, n black and tint on plate paper, 19 by 21 inclrts, lowing provisions:—Seven thousand French
JiBiuediutcly after Iciiving the village of north of that lies Orr’s Island, consecrated by bruised, but put a good liicu upon the matter,
Brmiswick wo eHtoroil i(|U)R a sandy haiTcn, the genius uf Mrs. Stowe, lletwecii Riiiley’s for Iho benefit of tlic company, uinl to furnish democratic paper that .siHipeiidcd ]iubliciition mid the price is $1. .lolin Hankersoii| of Poi l- troops will remain in Aloxiifo under Maxiroil*
inn’s service; t|iu ■< exieiin Hug is to support
sparsely covered willi n scrubby growili of and Haskull’s Islands you look out upon the an oxanqilo of another sort, “ worthy of iinila- (luring the (irogross of (ho war, beeau.so Iho laiul, is agent for Maine.
tliein for five years ; France will furnishi be
peojilo were too patriotic lo patronize it, makes
Norway pines, ground lioinlock, sweet fern, broad ocean, dultcd with white siiils hero and lion.”
The Proposed Armistice among the sides, to the Maximilian Government, $500
Ho labors without censing for the benefit of its uppearnneo again, luokiiig and roudiug very European belligerents proved a fuiluro. Tho' <*’^0 “'’“•’y
Inwml, SMid hiHsklu-bcrry bushes; and in our there, from which Uie cool breezes and the
fDv fiv" yD '^t raoet Maxihis employers. On tlm morning of the cxeiir- much ns of yore. Rruthcr Sinqison always Austrian forces ill Voiiotia aro being withdrawn
igiiornaeo wo (Hipi>08ed this condition of things mighty waves sweep in unubstrueted.
i Maximilian is to give
.
,7.
08 roennty for rho money thus ailvancou, and
The great Portland fire has disturbed even sioii to Portland, not content witluinsuring ev makes a good paper, baling the pulilicnl por
would continue, ta|)eritig down meaner mid
from bclore the Italians, but tho fortress reclaims, the railroad from Vera Cruz to
this quiet eoraor—preveuliug the funning o( a ery pureliasor uf a ticket at bis station, ho got tion. Tlio now issue supports tlio Presidenit
meaner, perlin|).s, until wo renebed the [loiut,
mains strongly garrisoned witliout support from Mexico ; Maximilian's revenues aro to be col
Mttoh t j < ur surprise mid pleasure, however, lillle stenmer between Ibu two places, and cut ii'|)on the train niul eimvassed so persistently of course. >the army. Tho Prussiuii forces are pushing lected by French officers.
-• •
• • • ......... ...... —. \
(bo knd soon began to riso nud the growth to ting eff expected uuiiipany. This does not iii- that if there had been a serious accident the
Sad Accident,—On Thursday evening forward. If Franco interferes in tho quarrel
Arrest under Gen. Grant’s Last Ohdeepen with a luixturo of hardwood ; and pres terfero seriously with the comfort uf the guests, company would have found their losses no (ri
lust a young man by the immo of Henry A. it is understood that Russia will champion deu. Tho Fredericksburg (Va.) News says
ently thrifty, well k(5pt farms eame into view, however, tbougU it nocosMtates n ehaiigo uf lling matter. In company with scores of others
Tnbcr, son of Amos Taber of Albion, was Austria. Eugliind lias no stomach for a figlit, a mun named J. H. Keene whs arrested Kd'
urday and taken to Richmond (o bo detained,
•with largo barns and nicely painted bouses, and base, and tho must of the supplies are abtuiiied wo invested a qiiart(ir,..fur tlie benefit of our
drowned while bathing in Puddle Dock Pond, and will remain oeutral.
ncconling to Gen. Grant’s recent order, “ in
every indication of a thriving ngriculturul coin- at Rrunswick ; ueithor are 4hoy eat off foem heirs and ossigas to tho amount of $5000 in
in Albipn. Hu wont beyond Ids depth, nnd
Don Juan.—Wo understand that Abrnm military confinement until n proper judicial tri*^
niunity. , Tho growing cfop.s were looking fine eommunicatinn with the autsidu world, far sail ease of dentil, or $25 por week if disabled from
being unable to swim was drowned. He was AAfoodward, landlord of the Pmiobscot Ex. bunal may bo ready and willing to try bim.
ly, ill many instances quite equal to tho best wo boats run to tho city alniost every day, there is pursuing our usual employment. Tho chance
accompanied by Henry Burrill, who was also change, Bangor, has sold his “ Don Juuii ” colts, Tho News says Keene gave a negro •* a fe*
lud ■eon for tho season. The scenery, too, was daily conaectian with Brunswick by stage, and (or an accident, however, with tho agent on
unable to swim, and cqnid do nothing to help five and six years old, sired by “ Don ” when cracks with a hammer ” because be was im
pudent after Keene had thrown a quid of to
Tory pretty ; the view being agreeably diversi the Post Oflice is kept ia tho house. Thus board of tho train, in league with tho otneers;
him.
he was owVied by N, H. Eastman of Exeter, bacco at him -, that the niagistrate to whom the
Aed by occasional glimpses of blue water on they are enabled to set a good tabic, nnd the was pretty small 4 and wo wove about as welt
The Portland Star comes to us again, by whom he was raised, for the liandsomo sum negro oompUiinod refu^ to entertain tho
either hand, 'riio road was the smoo(|:ost we daily bill of faro onibracos a great variety, in secured against a smash-up itsAliougli the Pres
charge; and that Keene, “ on tlie negro’s tes
ever travelled for so long a distunee, hoiiig very cluding fish of all kinds, though tlie faro is by ident of tho railroad Com|iany, or one pf tho a star of the first magnitude, nnd shining as of $1500, to Allen Lombard Esq., of Augusta. timony, we 8uppo.se, was arrested, taken fro®
Our
Farmers
are
rapidly
leuraing
that
ii
jpttys
his business, a^ carried (0 military confine
level generally and with barely enoagli of ra no means all fish. Tho force of attendants .directors, had been fasteued in iroat of (ho en brightly ns o-ver. Tho prompt enterprise of
lo raise good stock iu the horse liue.
ment’'
lliu publisliurs deserves lo be rewarded.
rifty in Its inclination to escape a disagreeable' (mostly females) is largeRuid miutlfiU wf^rour gine.
close by with discordant screams; and the incuiiiiiig tide swirled around a rooky jioiiit be
low, with a hoarse but musical ro.ir. We
Ir.uik ill t!ie beauty of nature with rare de
light, and felt that it w.is good to he alive.
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NEW MEDICAL HOOK.

m

I!Y DK. SAMUEL .SHELDON' EITCII,

A.M.

M. D

n I It k. *!
TT ..
.
r«bn^hi»il on Friday,

I
Tho Aiitlior of NnmcroiM Modicnl Work**.
-----—'—e,_
Ills Six I,cr.tt»rcs on the Prerenlinn nnd cum of Cnimutnp
Mon,--Diseases of the Heart,
and Mm llulcs to I'rescrvu
Sc -^Xrilsro
lleiilM) nnd l.ife to a Hundred Years, — have been read by
Ktllfort* and Proiirielor.'?.
Miotisands, and linvo carried Itopc to all readers, and health to
Ail who liavo fnitillcd its teaching-*.
Al TVi/e't /luiUlin^____hfiin-Hl., T\'nlerrUle.
Dr. Mteh's aim in t his new hook Is to (}lrent habits so
to
avoid Indispnaition—to manage Indiypusition so m to preVent
Brn. Majium.
Diti’t It. Wi.so.
disease.—and to treat disease so ns to restore liealth. He
Would cure a hacking cough, ahd tlius prevent coiisoniptibn
•r mi >1 8.
he woul-JeTenra husky throat, and thus stop croup or diptho*
tH'O DOLLAKS A VEAIf, IN ADVANCE.
Ha; h» wotUd regnisfew a disturbed state of the stomach and
hnwv>iM, -*nd thus Stay dylwntery and cholcm( but should any
toiVks HMC ( knth.
dl.<easi*3 supervene,lie at oiiee comes to our aid with the ekact
•
X ■ , f
.
remedies nei'»*s>«ary tb prompt cure, lie glances first at those
Most kimls of Cotuilry I’niducc taken in piivnicnl. 1 di.ieases which the sick cannot well doctor, hut which rcqnlre
try* N" |i!>P'-'i' 'liscnlilinVmil Rntil all ai rcariiges arc paM, ,
'-f->'»l">''l« phyl;ina. «n.l IliaM«l.i'n pioperlj and
,1.^
_ , 1. \
*
♦'timely treated, are alwa>s curable. The^o tllfeasos, h says
oXlcjiI ut tlio option t I tho pnlilisher.K,
arc Ccnsumiiiiuii, Dronchills, Catarrh, Asihnin, Ui*ea^!o.s of
the lleart, l>>apcpi>ia, lluHdachc, l.irar CoiniilHint, Uhuiinml!sm, I'llen, Klilt»«y Coniplaiiitti, Female (lonipl.iintp, Neumlnln,
\0Tiri:-- wXtKUvii^Lii.
S*klii Dlf'CRFtH, and all Ulsearpsi ntiil discolorations, freckles,
rtiH'XnrtJK^M'lF MAILF.
moth's, Ac, which attack and dc.stroy the eomplexton
iY»r,itein Mall leaves tlM’ly M
A.M. (Mosc-t at 0.40 A M
The second gn'Ht r.lass of dlsea»es, which the patient or his
frlrtidK ran AiaHyx doclor, mill for wlih'.li infallihle rcmedlca
Awgpsfa
'•*
“
9 58 “
“
IMO
5.(K) P.M I ar« frtv'^h,are,Dlptltcria, Cniup, Scarlet fcTcr, Measles,'Vhn^fR^Mlorn
“
“
*
5.22 P M
“
5.(K)
■iiigt’nugh, Typhoid Fever, n>8ci tery, Asiaiio Cholera,.Chol
8ktiwhHgan“
*
5 ('0 ‘ ‘
“
5.00
era Morbus, rholcrn Inrnntuui, Uiarrhuca ofaduUs aud child
NcrrlAftcirccIc, fce.
“
5 30 “
“
5.15 “
Uelfast Malllaavaf
.
^
. n-n, (’olds. Congestion of (lie Lungs, Lung Fever, Hums, KryWednesday and Frldnyat R.OOA.M ‘‘
8 00A.M si^hiS, fcc. Keinedics for each f these arc given, which the
sick or Iheir friends can pie^aVe and successfully adm Inlster.
and loaves at 2.0U P* > • on Sunday and closes at 12 M.
He next gives the proper iraatnlent of the Hale and Taclli,
OffleoHonrs—from 7 A.M. to 8 P M.
ST) as to preserve both in healtli and beauty thtolkgh
lie
next gives a remedy tor Fea^sickobi'S. ^i.aily. he gives re*
Action of Congress in aid of Port cipcH fur preparing Hair Dye, Cologne Water and Tooth Pow*
land.—Congress has inken liberal ticlioii in der, all unsurpassed by any preparations.
It Is as little as we can do to adviao our readers to obtain
aid of the suffering City,
fieshles granting and road this hook It baa 76 pages; piice 35 cents. Send 36
tents, clothing, &c., a resolution has bVieh in cen'H to Dr. S. S.Fitch, No. 35 Trtmcnt street, Uoston,Mass.
be Uaitlcular to give Post ofBce ,Town, County, and State, and
troduced, authorizing the contntissionors of In tbe book will be sent to you by mall, free ofpoetage,
8ml
ternal Uevenuo to suspend (ho collection of
Or MaiMaoii, of ProVUonco,treats exclUfiiVelyaltat^ecIAI
such .taxes as were assessed prior to the 5th
diaean*B and accidents reauHing front intprudence in l^tli
day of July, 1860, against all persons residing tHXes, giving Ibeni his wnoLB attrntiom. Perrons at a dis*
or doing business, or owning property in that (aDce,and ladles eapesialty, having any trouble of theicind
should be sure and consult him. 8»»e advertisemen ofihH
portion of the city destroyed by fire, and who toiire lleiiiodies fur tapeolal Disc aaea, In tb!^ paper.
33
have suffered material loss, sUch suspension
not to continue longer than the next session
A Single Box of Brandreth's Pills
Mr. Lynl'.h

has

also obtained

ConUlns more vegetable extractive matter than twenty boxok
an appropriation of #100,000 fflf repairing the of liny pill.<» III the world beiidcfl. Flfry-fiVe hOndrod phy.vl'Cii.stoin hoii.se, and in the fjenate, Mr. Johns on clans ute them in Ihniv prncllcc, to the exclusion of all other
has offered a hill appropriAling $50,000, to be popular purgUlvea. Tho first letter of their value is yet
srareely approrlntcd. When they are better known suildon
expended by the Pitlsidcnt for provisions,
dentil anil continued sickness will be ot the past. Let thow)
clothing, and other rtflii'.lcs for the sufferers.
ahoknow them speak right out In their favor. It Is a duty
Many of our readers pi'.ibitbly Itilvo an ini- which will save life.
Ouh rat e arc subject ton rcilundnn''y of VltlaM bile at tfiH
pre.ssioii that .soaii i.s soap-, and that it does not
sea.son, and It Is as dangerous ns It Is prevalent ; hwt Drahti*
matter much what sort they buy.
We assure reth’s I’ills afford an invaluable aiul eflielent protection. By
them lliat they are mistaken; that they will their occasional use wo prevent the collection of those iiupurl*
find the Steam Uefiiiod" Soap.s of Leathe i** ties whlrti, when in sufficient ijuantltics, cause so much dan
,.Gore so miicli superior to any other brand df ger to the body’s liiMltli. flioy soon euro Liyer Complaint,
hard soap in the market, as to Vender it good l)y8p..pda, Loss Cf appetite, Pain in the Head, Heartburn.
Pall* In thV; IlrcAst one, Sudden F.alntness and Oostlvone.ss*
policy to make an ell'ort to proiihVe llicin.
Fold by .all re.Apectahle deaU-is in inedieinos
lin46

IVoNy Boolv StOrC 0)llllllll.

T restore gr.ay nr fAilyil hulr fn imir week!* fo If.t nriginat rnlur.

Errors of Youth.

Gen.

SheV'hlan reports Irt

the army heail-

iinarlers that delaehinenis of I' reneli troops are
^lill liinilin.g at Vera Cruz.
lie .says that his
oli-ervalion.s eonvince him tliat Napoleon is not

Oentieman who had suITVred for years from Nervous Di-*
lilllly, Pri'niuM*r« Decay, ftnd all Iho eireets ol Youthful indisciMtit^n, will, for tho shko of suitering Idimaniiy. i. ml fn-i- to
all who ittfwi It, tho rc' lpe ami dln-cMons lor making tlie ^im•
pie rehieoy jy which he was cured. SulTeters wit-hliig topiofit
i*y the advurtiset’s o.xperience, can do so by addre.s.smg
JOHN n. OODKN.
ly—328p
No. 13 Chambers Ft, Ncyv Y-^-rk.

sinecru in tlie promise to evaenaic Mexico.

Why will You Suffer?

Despiih-lie.s received from iLin.sils Itniioiiiiee

'fhe retticdv In within reach of all. .Sholardrs's <?o.MPoo.M*
Fluid I-xtract op Buunu. will cilre you of all KitixrT Disr>HBR.
E, G. lloss. eiliior of llio Lawrence Trililitlt’, ItllRUM.ATlI.M Moot. OBAVtL, DRottY And CuRbNic MoNbRnn'k-A,
Slid will nmew your failih^ eilCrgie-i. Ilyouh-ivo been a too
as senator in Lano’s phn-.e.
lie is a radical.
eager votary of plca.^dre nritliing will do you ho ii'iieh good a.s
“Who reads an Aiiielioitn hook?” is a qne.s- S.Mot.ANDER’.-s Fxtract Buciiu for many diseapeh Incident to fe
tion that has loier -im'.e tihl-it (l Ulmpliantly ail males, Fmolandeh’s FXTAcr IIUBiiu is a sure and Hov»*rcign
s'ored to the oonfnsi'nn of lllti pl'ojioser.s, and icinedy. Met the genuine. Price onlV One Dollar.
the rpiery “ AVho n.ses an j^meileaii perfume ’’ Fob! hy IRA H. LMW, Waturvlllr. nnd Apb'lhecatluH generally
llUKI.KKlil So UOOKItS, Uofttoii, general Agents.
can he as salisfaetorily replied ID tly I’lilllon
A.«K FOR SMOFANDKRM BUUIIU
1>27
Son.
Their “ Night-UIoomilig Cert-lls ’* i.s to
the nppointmeni, hy Gov. Crawtold, til

Atiijor

day one of llie, most popular extriiels for the

COM'IvSSIONS

handkerehiel that has ever hcen inirodiiced ip

OF AN lf7VALlhi,
rublishcil fi‘r Mje benefit ami as a CAUTION TO YOUNfJ
M KN and tiMlrtrs. who siiirer from Nbrvous Debility, I’ri-iuatnre
Di-fcdv of Manhonil, Ae , supplTing at tliG same time 'J'liK
Means op SuLr-CuiiK. Dy one who has obrcil himself df-br
iindergidM'considerable qPiiek*ipy. py bnhlOMCcA posfpaid
adilr**.-*M-1 0nVelU|’'‘i slhille i opb*s, free • t eliKrgfi.blny b« bw<l
of tlmdiilimr
NA't'M.ANIKL MAYFAth, K«.| .
ly-olS[i
Drooklyii, Bluftk Co., N.Y.

any conniry.

Sold everywhere.

Ijcwnre. of slimmer complaint amongst the
ehildren.
Thonsand.s of little ones nnnnnlly
die from di-orders o( the stoiraeh and bowels,
and many, ah ! too

many limv.es are

rendered

de.-olatehy ihe hands of this prevnlent disorder.
Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure is a reliable roiiiedy in

AND

EXl^KRIKNCE

1
T
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
J
!

TIMI.L i-.-t-lnre Mn v ll-dr li» b i Ofiitll^ M, OOI.OIl: PRO.-rtl JHl.’K tlm growth wva STitK.NUTlD'Ui-MYe weikcpt hair;
kt-tf|v Mh‘ hratl-climn ftntl
•
‘top It!* falling out ; k«ep the bei.I «-|e m. crnl and hcalihv;
ninkn th'o iialr grow khJ 5lop if« fulling !
r.... h,; ro.,l»)M.
InJ.irl..,,. -, ). mipnn.Di-|. .
promlFo only wlm( I run perform !
or auAV nooKs, o-r.
...li., I. II MR I.RrUMSo; ,.i„l I. r«-...n..i.-iMl,.,l nn.l n.,.-,l hv our |
nm not a liumbug. nn flinutiuiilti ran truMfy !
best ph.APlciaiia. I atpure you, I adbs and M«nMciurn, Itls
am Incn-n^lng In pui»llo faTor ilaliy !
’ ,
^
Un >..1. .niulro lor Hu-liMr. KoM by rII DruRSl-l.',
Imv9 iiu-rit In me, try luc If you th’-ubt It!
KKHG Iy V l.’S Ceiitiirv of ralnters of Uit*
my t’ffiee. 1121 IlioiidYVH.Y, N, Y,
8.\HAH A CM KV ALT KR, I
will not li.avo your money unlm-* 1 can plcavo you!
School 2 Vids 8 VO $16
M. I»
At YYhole.sTle In hoplon by (Jeo. C, OimuIysIu & ('e . '
iiivigorntoanil iienuMfy the human ttnlr!
'
itK'niovi'.N's i.Krrr,i:S( iroo-i'^^o.
Tnmslrtti <l W eeks ft I’otter, .>1.8. Purr Jk Co., Cdrtvr .k Wll'»v.
am rocclvatl Into the bcit rlrclca of i»oi-li*ly iiiul ccinmanil rr*
apect whcTPvrr I go !
by I.ndy Walliioe. 2 vols. 8 VO.
. _
i
have ofli'u iu-cn lik'l.nnii never tlottli'il.
lU’sklN’S CIIOWX or wild 0riVK.=.
IC mo
I'Pt known throughout the Ijiiltc! Ft.i'ea hyihenanieof
i2.50.
W£b.sTi.R's Vi.'iETAhi.K Hair Invioorator!
YV IIITK.’.R I’.ITI:NT I.DVkU nitts-. I. ...ttiR.SiTrn i.< cmr
ror salt* |n Wftt-rvilhS hy .Mra. K. F. IliiADntJRT, only.
DON AI.DSON'S CrUicul History of (’hri->ll:in I itcr.AM lluptur*'nADicALU. The. Poyyo*- D ma.Ie .'‘ti
" enVer at pleasure, hy slinj'ly Hirnln'r a •cn-Yr. No pre*-**Me
(m-o ami Doctrine, gvo. Vi*ls. 2 nnd 3. SlO.f.O
on
buck or t'her.l
En<|Utrc ol the j-Vlnhlpil DMigal-<i*Y
]:MI:L1:maTI(^ H.Ll^MIN.Vr!0>*, ns ai'plledto TcV.ts c «*» the
fflavvtafits.
V\ will re, nr at tin* < flb-c of
of II..ly .Si-ripttire. 4 to. $2 75
' wiiin -.s i-.\ i eni- i.E\’t:l! rlil-rk co,-- y'

WKKIvLY ANNOl’NCH.MKNl’

RUPTUKE

Iti Uanenr, .Tuly IBth, Major WhUitir S. Clark to LuclAl'DLl'.V’.S IIANDHOOK OF CIIHlSllAN TYM
la I.. Bnuilmry, both rtf H. *
nOLLSM. .|to. $5.
1
^(>l'X(i‘S I’lUKS, Klro Kngines, utul Tiro Ihlgadc*.
Yvitli a lli«»iorv td'Manual and Steatn Firo Kn-.!»nes.’ 8Vd. ‘

Dcatlifl.

$12.

*

•

The Star Medicinal Powdel- (5d.

i

21sl bifA •, llobcrt Huyt

pom

AND

(>r Mr. .Tame?

bnm of fro.-li uinl idoa«:iHl orsays upon till protniuonl
Ainericana, from Wn-'liliigtoii down to Webster.
Hy

oneoi Ihe propib tot> ol‘the Ni-yy >oik Hotel; .Mrs. EliAibetlt,
t’rilt*tnli-n. wl -ow ol the lion. .Inliu .t t'rilleiiden. tn I oih
crs. (iifi-e, No C94 Dioidway, New Yoik.

VDNSTI riM'iONAL AND i'AIi VY (il LS I’lONS,
fidid tin* Histiir'’ of Foliticiil Furtle**, bv tho Into Stenbon
A. Ihib^l.as.
lifor sale. For prlre and terms; enquire of tlie
A SMALI.Ki: DUNIONKUY OF TIIK HHU.K, for
lubscrlher on the premises, or K R Drummond,
tin* iHc <d‘ .Schools iitnl VoMtig Densons-.
Hv Willlnm
Attonicy at Law, Main Street, Watervllle.
Smilb,
l.L.D.
’
E.W. MERRILL. .
W^rvilU, .July 24, 1866.
Mtf_
'
not oil bfMnl Will be procUrt*il nt fbort no-

Udri.i' t'.VM.TME ATTFNTKiN nfall siit*'-rtrx from
Wi:filch
llcudn-lie. Sour SComa*'h, DyiptpRla, Dizvliiess,

SMALL FARM FOR SALE.

■ Si-mitiel.* $1.50.

fsVtu lately oceilplctl by DanlVI HoPfvny^ on •

roid leading from VCutervlilV Vrt Kendali s
m. the
Mills, about half* mile out o.' Waterrtlfe Village,

Hotel Lease and Fixtures.
FOR

i

SALE.

!

A Large and Splendid AUortment

6N Recount of poor hciilth, Ihe undersigned will st-H an un- I
expired Unse otlho WILLIAMS IIOUSK, in Wnlerville, with i
FIXTURES.
JAly, 24.186a.____________4tf____ __________ ^ NYg,.TR.

or

A’ /■: IF. (7 O 17 O N .
jiisf received at llto

$2,006

A V H.\ II ihridb by any onn witli $15—Rtrnrll
Tools, No experience necessary, The Pie.ddenis, (Cashiers, nnd Trou'urers of 3 Dniiks Indorse the circu
lar Pent tree with Samples. Ad'lresi the Atiierlciin Steiicil
Tool 'Yorks. Sprlnilleld. Vermntit.
Om t

FAMILY SEYVING MACHINE.

i\ E

\\ n

o <> K s T o

r

Itilllous ID'oInchc. linllpVsllojj,
Ac., to ’I'afrnm’a I llerY ovooiit nrhv.t-r Aprrloiii, aa I1u*l'«'«t rY*mcdv kitonii lor tin* abete and sliAilar coioptaints,
nt .si.i.

LYON'S MAGNETIC FOWUEH,

j
!>ri!lt DLaVii V-I
! t'lH'klOlcIlCH F!ca«, Mo^.idltoos, Rugs, ami all ohniYxIous and
\ Irouldesoine Vermin,
I
/T Kii.i.s ixsTAsri.y,
1 U-P no Iiisict I’owdi-r but I.yon'.s. It W tn.*\*nlv
Insprt
I Killer, Fxamine carrDiMy. Karh I’enninb Itetth* Ii.-y-y Im*imi'. Jl (I jn*«i k <'*».> jMir.jtv r«-<. hik* st *16(• on, aoij (ho •■Igria
' tnn--.f F. I.yon if jcfi Yvafil to in- rldbf li'i'ieetv t.uy 11 2*»
e»'t f bettVe cf

roMPU|s|>n

Iliuh priced and low prb-ed ; Paper t’uitabu; t’ui t.ilti
and lloidera A udi-iidid a.'-wutmrnt ol
riCaURE TRAMES,
nilt, Blaelt IValnnt mot KojeiYood.

j.’ieLdiUo

.?Vi7tUc.:^

cniilnlttbi/? bc.-Mjtlfjj) lVr«-ttb> a»id Douqltbfs, rbry low price
and ornnni‘tits lor tin- Parl'-r dr,Siding room. A birFV **
sorttnetii 4*1 Fancy iloinH, aiming Yvliich will Im fouii-l
L \D!KS’ -HACK OO.MHS.
very liand-'onn* and «‘tilin*ly iu-yy In style,
•
.S'O.I/\S AM) /'/.L7'7.M//;A7/.N
In great virlcty, and of excellent quility. A spieiidi.l
oi
inf Ilf .s of loYv prb'e-J
A I. H I >1 P .

IM

r.iii Ik- ri-ll*- 1 cu .-KS 111" iiio>f J‘ti-Iifyiiit, J-Ilfi- rtHif
;|nl rein
'«l»f.'r liYM.ii'hv,
t'i**;(»Mi- Di,\iiiimry. I'jioi.rKY
I>Y- I Mi;i!Y I’l.l It-, sqi.t i.cOHKaKH.H Cf Till: itOYVKLS It
i in 1,\ I),-t.ik.-ii Y» iili pr.l .-I *,tu.-Y 1._Y fufiiit.1 Yvh.-n t.-**f hiHg. nr
CY ihi* F*i1b-rpr iti i|n- liuvi.wf
if l•b^onl.• Dt.-irrbirj —
cmi-inu- .1 M’c! 1 u»c .s.-n^-tiicn cf r*-ll. t f.. ih.* pa’I.-iit, .-ind bring
fi*Vb*wi-l by Jl l-ciii|i|i t*'‘r*’.iM!il:D nV

Ail tho nc'v an-l popular SHKHT MUSl(\lin-lud|ng*Fd‘i*dom on tImOM PliiuiAtion,7n"t piildiNlicd. 'I'hn 1‘uldic an*
invited to call and examine before purclia.sliig i-|-*ewiiero

.'im k.
iJSiKI.nOn Of)
.Sui puls- aiier deducting .ill ('taiiiH, 2ofj,-l72 58

•rii.'lilt."

Firo at !*orHi)nJ n,tninnI.HliH., At.t, tH In.
I pi'll- I I II |ii .,i.-rfy I am propiiroit tn i...'ilii pnlli-ili, {n tin.
Inlliiwlilp Siniii.l. i-fli'.lili. emiipiiiinn. I..)ok nt tlloir Ap-otp._

$•>63,472 58
86,600 01
842:1,47^58

Lvh*?! I’bfllit*!'! rhim.s,

Honi(',

'I.TldO.OO.

Sccuiily
Mt!ll()p,)|i|!lh
Niiigani

1.5IS,!IGL

to j;ivo satisfacHn.i.

spike THE GUNS!
with which she would greet iin old friend ; it
ofHdinbltg
Imposters are In tli© field wiiii deadly hair
is in reality a real {Sem, an elegant ornament dyes . dangeroils to beailh and utterly destructivn tU tim hair
to every lionsehold, and every lady of taste and D<» but Hithmit to h.ive your head

isroTTOR:H.

THE GREATEST

Impol tant to Femdlea.

I

DiSOOVEllY OF TliF AGIi-

Til© cnlcbratL'd DH.'DOW ctinlibli a Ih dc.'otb his entire'
t.„..U..h.tn-.n.w..t or,..l
incuirnt D, .Do ft.„..l, ItrS;
syitcm An Experience or tYvijiitydbree years enabJba bibi to
cuarrntee bpcody and permanent iclief In tlie WoRht CAana
D ...........
.11
mn-ntiOftnontN
or fiurPRBtsiott
nmlI all
orBui'PREfsiow
and
«iIm r .>1rii**lriin I f>( Fnt1„t mptita
from AvhnIfvrrVaiiae.
All leltois for advlrl* inttst contain
fl. Onict, No.9 Kndlcott street. Doston.
N II.—Hoard frirnished to those YVho wDh to reniaiD under
treatment
BostoiTTWhe M, 1866._________
ly.VJ

h
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D
»
l;h

Irt

te30
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^0
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to
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ed,
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m10he
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futury , lolie, croup, nblrnifi rliHlittatiflin, sore Ihroit, toothache, se-a Blckufisa, eats, burns, awelllngs, bruises, old oorfs.
hi lul achc, uiomIuHU hlie^, p!tlu*i ill tiiH kiiiibs, chest, back
kf) If it-Ines not give relief the money will be refunded
All that Is asked tt tilul,and use it according to the direc
tions
l)B. Tottufl.—Dear Sir : I havo tisM yoMr Vnnellan Llhlnu*nt in my iiiinlly for u number of years, itn*l beMoVU it to bb
the liestariirli* fur what it in rvi'Oiimiended (hat 1 lirtVO cVer
Used. For sudden attack of croup it Is invaluable. 1 hHvb.net
hesitation in ■ecnmniuuding it fdr all the u.<e© it profersee tO
nure* 1 have ©old it for many years, and It givea entirb sat*
infaciioD,
CllAS.II.TIlIsiMKR.
Quakcrtowm. N. J , May 8,1860
Have saved more ihiin 56,(KK) |>vrsons from death, for tb«y
Price 40 and 80 cents. Sold by alt drogglals. 0010^,53
cure In a single day Cholera, Dyichlory, all Summer ComOoriladdt streef, net(rYork.
pUinls, Fever and Ague, and Noifralgla. Al*o *
Diptherla. Coughs and Ubeumntlsm. All Drugglils sell them.
ORIIIN 8K1NNKU & CO., PtoptUors,
Lyon’s Petiofllbal Dlrops I
Sprlnj^fleld, Mass.
THi: aUKAl' KKiYlAbK liKHKDY' FOK lIlIiKOULAtilTIKS.

A NEW
Ir

REMEDY.

?''it Mt idVs 'viTuo' T A .st i*i*moit.

>\ falvm**>«e-*; nr (Ilirntiji* I li-oi-Jcr-*,

the Gold Medal Soap with the same heartille.ss

mereliants sell it>

W. MARSEEN
HroridYVa>, .\i*\y \i»rK
Fl'U 8Al,K nV ALL DKUfDlIfiT.''.

I

1,610,000.
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Baptiuetl With' Liquid Fite!

RSI) EX'S

IM

N

when tliat Cooling vegeihliU* preparation.
rillttisTAlMMtO'H IIAIlt DVIL
will in five-Miiiiiite.s. iinfiart any de^ircd shade frUiti liglll
i rnwn tojet black YYitliuut inujritig the tllirva, atainlng Uih
skill, or pol.miiiiig tlie systviii through tiie poivs. Rewnh*
of Hu* deleterlod.i dyes! MunufiiCtund by .fs CKISTaDOHO
6 A«tiir lleiot*. New Yoik. fUld by DrUggiats. Appllod by
all flair ftr^-'-iNiM.
Jm2

A

<■ AituixA-rnn .witi t*

Maisden's 'Vegetable Sanative Pills
Thankful for the Ubernl patronage already rcn-lYed. 1 hope
hy strict attention to l)iisinc.ss to sati.sfy all yyIoy ni-iy I'tvoi luo Ari-pYiH*l} 't gt table, fn V try m Moy Mlm-rnl or .ilhn-u iai Prepiiriiicn.
uimI vcmpcMicifd yyIIIi gVosit o:irc Tiuiy m(\v bu n*ilt*.|
Is noYv 0)ien for the oceniMiiiodaMnn of trim- Yvith ilicir tradu All (ioods^will buaid'lut the iom-t Mar
Cl, i*Y III! riispH cf Ucimtip-ition, IhllcuS Di-mi!br!*, .Vcrvou-i or
**^^^^'^*“* slctit and pi-rmanent boanlers. Tlie lionso ket l'rlco->
I'. A. llKNItHlKSON.
fiictk
Hrmbn
Im*, <1« ut «*r I*Im uiiiiitiMu . Dii<|.i j.hlii, lJro|>«> .
contains nccommodations lor one hundred ami fift.YjpersiYns.
40
and tho proprietor yy-IU spare no pilns to noike pm-jits fiid nt
home. As it i.s reported thni lioard couiii not lie obtaint-d less
'll-.I.V** 31 a III inn rial llnliii.'rnr d**Y rloi'iiig
Tiir. nmsic or.PAii'r.uriN"
tlmn three doi l-irs per ilay. yyou Id say tliat rooim* can In* liad
the (etna b li-rtb. .'!i-Yltnclc«l ApplipHiloin M^ci! yvIipii
at an lOYv a ].riee n't any llottd at llarpsYvell. Parties would do
m'c«-?niry
(iid»>ra iid.h'-«*i-d to Apciit fi>r M.-iilam .innc-l,
or
-ni!-:
well to examine tills liomc belore It eating Tin* delightful
."'i;! «:iiiil
Ni-w 3ctk, jTomptly jilt.-nd.-.l Hi
.*^(*ii.|
location YYittr broml veranibison uUsl'Ies tnid good airy rooms,
sijibip i')r **ir<’ii!.ir
NKYV WATERVir.LE DOOKSTORK
make tiiiv a it.siiatile place for
.M.\I*\yi .Ir.Yiil.’s \Vt:i\M.r Oi:Mni;\Toi:
Him Jii-l i-('L-eivi-,l liii-f,'.! '.hliHlioiis, hiid .................. will
BUMMER RESORT.
fi(-bl by nil Diupglsr-i.
ttnw Ttfhl n pboil si,.ck f.r
FarlUMes for Ilatldng, nontnip, Fi^hlng.and other nmn«eIIULSE'S PROTECTOR FROM CHOLERA,
inenti. nnsuipa«n-d b^ those ol any Hotel in .Maine.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Applicatlolts lot* Knoiiis m uuM to- made as e.irly ns nds^i),],,,
MT.I,0|i|-,n\S, TT,|:Ti-'.\ Vttll.lNS, (HllTAliS, ,V,-.
A)>]»r»i\i'd by t*i.* I’liY M’-ftMii o! llu* |'.i);ird oril«*-iltli <.|
Harpswell, .D'ni* It-, I8()d
I‘n3
the Gily of ,Ne\V York.
'rogi'ilii'r Yv.tli :i clipico eollectluH of
OFFICK OF Till-:
1 l.i*' D Ii 1iH'>lir'li);il roiiipniinil j iM-|o-*fi| in « p idr4o In* YVni n
ShrC J/t/.v/V, fnutrnctitm Ihmks^
^r.*
cii tiM- |i[i cf I lit* wtcin jM'it . I Im* Im-hI cf l|i«. Iinil * In'tiig MilllcH-nt
Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
tc
ut.LUiili of Dll- rciiHHit-) In tillcHi |*| Iire.cf PwcTiTAll in Yvaiit aiT* iiivitc-l to call.
TicN. 'i Im-iiM>-.t d.-lic iti> |ti‘r-<iti cr Infiiut ("i*. w^'iir *-h(*iii yviiIi
SriiiNfiriLLi), M.\8s , .JiiLv 9, ISfifi,
.liim* 1, 18116.
(). A. III’NllD'KMtiN.
«•|M!il
|iri*ir<-il<ni.
Any I'crMiM YVp.-Yviii» Umy pili-nii r»nj| hyi i-.
To the Agents and patrons of the .''‘pringfield Fir© ainl Marin©
iiv -md.lMii a'lAi-U ot UIDH. KR \ .'MiiLKli a M()Rntl3.
Inaurniicw (.'oiiipany :
or ollii-Y- Ucv; ct (
•>ln
Prim IM-fjO. For f*n1** lit wlnrte(1XNT©
take tills early opporlYinlty„ to congratulate
vnri'HiUK ricAiviF.s,
>ul.* by
Hall t%i IlM.bctl,
oursclvt's. ngeitts and patron-*, tinit notYY'lltiKtaniling the
Ncyv York.
Hciiiiih, Dnrnr** vl- '<*0
Cll/r, MAHOGANY, ROSF.WOOD, F.Td,
HuE.M’ Finn, lit Ptirtiand, .Inly -ith. tins, tlie Old Optingllclil FIrt* and Matlne,” is SOlIN D. ' iiiOltUUS and S''’RoN(l
■f.
in hSL fiv. C.U., 73 IViuI St., I'niprietor'*.
^
AI.I. .SIZKS AND KTYI.F.S,
Our lf*sse.s at I’orlland fl»l5 Idrfte I ivo rstimiltu $80,000, afit-r ()n liaml, nml nimU* to order at short iiolmo, nt the New
dctidetliig ealvaje« ; lidh heavy ns tho claims uio >to are preIMI'OUTAXT to INVALID.s!
Ihi'dv.stort*, oj)po«jto tin* Post Oflice.
narVii to cusii evi r.Y i-liniii avsonn nt> presented at-kiiig no delay
U e suimiii to jmi a .-r itemetii of tiiir A s-'i-t**, tiud Yve aie
0. A. IIKXIMCKSON.
l*r.Ytelnt ttiiit alter di du‘*llng our li.ibbitles including Ptirtland
ALL SUFPCREUS
i lalms we can ^l1o>Y Uie very rc^pecfabl• iimoiint cf «l^,i rcin rDliiftiiiiirv DDeaai*^, XervoiiA Debililv, IVmnle
47- 5H ovec ami above the Capital .stork of $300,000.
INSURE TO D.VY!
statement, July 1st, 1860.

Pim-o

8 H O 35
OLD

StAIfD,

r>tntd nnd‘ Rrimlftd.

D. A. UHUXli.XM

^oat in Bnoxo (Pona-

r.lJsiNEss,,.
/(/ the

I’lPosU Cfill ami d.4amine.

Watervillo, JimoQil) IMid

UtshE 7.KU(> RFFRIOBIIATOR, with Watsr Ccolcr eomI hDip5l,‘lsi!isity kFpt-rlcNiry has ir •xprim' -lea- tmx; ■will'
kci'p provisions from spoiling ; affords at .All tlmos a glass of
,ice-i-nld Water. „
,, certAliily an impruvcmtnt on all others.”
It is
_(llRir, .loUrnRl of II.rIiIi.
l•tle»•s—|^;y7
»aM »4A DlscouHt to (be trade.
AI.EN M 1 iffcl I-V <<05
8lxtti Avenue, ?i. Y.
‘
‘
^
If ybQ aro
of
ijRA.S ill AflH 1 NES
llghltiiK youc house ok fictp■
CNION Oa8 to*., <0
ry with ga^ si-n l fi»r circular of■ the
'“■'"''"-I"
iio..on.

GAS MACHINES

FASHIONS FOR 1866.
1','a.llt ■)'.i Dnpli-x Klli()lio or Double Spring
S U i i-1 s
ryil.l, NOT IIK.ND oil IIDKAK llljh Ih. iln^I.
11 Th.y nr.'IwilU Dtiml.li., e.M'nt.ii.l..n| nn.l nt,ll.h,.h(1 wltl
pjMer^e Uieli p*-r|Wri nt,,!
ihap© wtieru ottter aklvts
idt* Dil'MYtn n«idi* 118 uavIcAS.
iVl'ISi-H, IIIIVIII.I.'li iV <'.\ltt,n7('lininhcr.-.l.,X.V.
eiV'AfiKNT.s YVantkd

OAIITIM OF PI.KA.S1JIIK;-K.\I'1JIISI0X.'I J —
i. ‘Fit-bing niMl Picnic Purilea, and all etas*** of
plcuanie ecckciM, urtA rcapcctfiiliy Intonncit
that the ftiliNcribcr liiiA pna-tired and i.* aliout to put into
tliu waters nf fiiiow Pond, at VVi*8t 'Yatcrvillo, a llrrtolnra

With tlio host of WorkiiicH. nml strict nttcnlion to linsi^IVcasinxi 'Jtouf,
ncss nnd the wnuts of lii^ cn'itomcr's, lio lioncn to recci'
Of the 1arg<*f't fiirc, atid nf Htc lfn».at anf© anti ronvnnicnt
a fair shnro orhnsiness fi't*ni liis friuiulH and llio public
^tylc, -new, ^tl•ong and R-rfo, — YiHich he olli-ra to partiu* on
the mn**t rca‘'l'imfib* terni.4 "'ith nine yiMra experience in
I hnvf. onjmih^hi iwood Stock of floods^
the maUitKi'meiit cfbnntA. ho IlCpen t*i t(4*curc roiiltdcnc© in
and am rocolvin;; NF.W Sm’filKfl W’Chkty from thn rt'gfi.rd tH eatery, ne lie y*|)| in nil cam-v nmnag© 'ho boat IdiiitM)-I) Man nml other iliaiinfactnror.H, of good st'do nnd Kell fl/*’'riil'8 conitneiicv on or nper .Inly Kih
'Y. M’flierYille, .lime 26,1H(JC.
(51tf)
A llO'YMW.
t|Unllty. 'vhlcli \Vill bo sold

cf n6y ntiih*. Hti.l all Yvlio.-Jc Vltiil fercta aro ib-i'h**acil n hd. jing iM-c.*-*NM-y i

T tv V I S I 33 Ta V)
riioTOGHAriia.
Till' (Iicnl \^Mh hr cf fh» Age! Ib-antlfHl mdI pci feet Phem-jr\jiha Insiacilv mtidc in ihi* parlor. t>v tiiati. u«nn:in, 4ir
»»1HIU.
lnlU. I rice •*'•■•
2« b^'nlN pir imckniy**, Y«|(h fnli dbeeiiiMia
.MKKKKK \ IMCKFOltD. inj Na.Mu filieet. New \York I |lH-i-iil diai-juiPt to the'rradi*.

Evkky Town

ever otlerod in market.
l-'oi Gm’ohIhi',

A//JlSc,

apjily t‘o

A. M. BADGER ft CO, Rochester, N. Y;
FOLDING AND POCKET LANTERNS.

.^KK iii,J f'.'iiiVnl.i.t, till. .Im of n i'li{Hr .... oniji. VolJeil
and untolilcd in nrwlnkliug. To Inrmeri, aporttmen, and
pi-r<miM liviiig III the enuiiliy, tliey ntv invaluable. Kreryoody Htioutd iiuvc one. For Hal© by Crockery and llardwara
l>e.tlcr** every Yviieie, and at wimic-alc by
\VIIJ.I\M tl. U 11.1,1
\Yholi*-in|o Dc.tler In (llrt.n 'Yaro, III Milk filrret; IlOHlon

8

KimHall RrOthERs & od.
Invite the attention of puivlinxci!< to the IIFS f n^ju rtincnl
o( lim* iliiiilicd

c:: ^ ii I i L -A. O 16 S
I vei oib'ved in Ncyv F.ngland ; wliieli am all Cusloin
made ami Warranted.
tll^.Iunelion Goui't and Sudhury-Sta.\ Uonton.

Royal Havana Lottery.
Condup'o.: undor the siipcrviMon of tho OaptUa (l«naral
Cui-ji. I*jl£«*i pu I 111 gold. I’rl.tcs CftHh***! and iiifuruiatlon
■:>'t‘uby
UKlIIIGI’:
Ifo, 03 North .Main stupc. I’rondenc©, U. I.
W I'f rniix i.t.vii .Ydp.vcV, tuii ih’ii>r'm«kion, awiii-Ylirliii ri'Kard to L-tnd-* in "i-atcrn Katiaa-* fi^tlla
iiM'iila, nnilt-r (ho licitie^lend \ct, Ac., by cni'ln.-iing 50 cts. to
H 'M5(<iMi A Pf;lcF, Litti'l .'m-iiiH, Council iinivp, Katiian.
o'
■
■
/V. f.rrifioiih's O'rrrFfrff,
lathfi grtAfV.al •.\iittulAl.ot l*i
the YYcrl'l. W ill icrci* " ]ii^lH*r'i or M* uatai h«*a, in grow luxu*
rmnllY on ilw Hiaocihct facu
Saiiiplu in-nt free to any on©
.b-Klrou-* cf toclii" ita u'critii. Ad«li©.^ii
lll.l-.v f> «.% I H , 78 .Naa^tm Mrctt, N©w York.

dlHSIvFPS!

pRIOlllJM CHD'irFdt 'VIIITK i•IHS for rale, aenl by Rx1 pip"M to nil piirtaot tbe ()nit©<l fit.tcv.' For circuUri apd 1
prierr* uddr.-m .> I*. k'OI IHt
t'O., Hum Tte«, Uhester
Couiitj. I’uiin.

FHUrdoRAPfnC)
I-; A li, r A\mow A ro ,

.>l:imtr:ietnn*ri «if Pliutograidiie Material.
wnof.r.-JVI.K AMI HITAlt.,
I'.l llRUAD'Y.'V, N. Y.
In fidditlon to <«ir iimlh biiKlnc.tv of PIIOTOGIUDIIIO
M \Th.t(iI..S Au* BU* lli-mi'piHFt. ra fer ih** foliovrlog, via ;
siKi.-FGscGrrSvVi sri-HijisotHMc viicws .
t'f Atm-riciiii and foreign Cities ai d Lnbilsrapei. flioupl,
’Rnlu.iry, eli* ,
HTKKKD.^Cdl'lC VIKMMOl-’ TllK'VAIl,
Trom tM'giiilvea mad*- in (liii Y}iiiuu<t ridniirilgn© and furmlng
It ccmpli-ro iMictc^rHpldc history ol the grvj't edntest
STKKKtl:5Ct)pIc VIK'VSCN GLASS.
'diipti*(i f..r rillH-r flit* .>!:'gh*
hr tho Htcreoveopo.
Our
tii!ogu>‘,Hl|,l^ I** M-iit (c liny addreeji on receipt oft*
fit.nn

I’lio IOGHAl’IlIC AIAIGMS.
\Vp mntiufnrtun* mori* Inrg. ly than aby nt!i©r hour©, about
2HH Viirb Him lr»m f>6 rei.i© t*i :?i6 ©icU. frur ALHUMH l»av«
tin* repuluaMii of
aUporlor in l,.*iUty and iluiiblllty ta
FYll) OtlM*r>».

Card rhotogrnplis of Generals, Stotesmeiii
Actors, etc , etc.
Our Catalogne i iuhriiri-a nvrr KIVK; THOUi«.4ND dlffereni
S11 lijuu'ii, in<'iti'liu-( rcpro'liM'tioiH f f tho moHt ©©Irhrafud Riisr.ivitig-i, Dili min 4-, rt 0111*4. i*to t'at;»lojuu,< ^©nt on racelpt
ufsinum.
I'timourniihoraa’Ml of nor-* ordiTlnj rockIs tj O. D. will plea«u
roiidt 2u ju'i rriit »il tin* aiiionnt with iliulr orders.
'I h • I'vli'©}* aii'l 1} II Hit) of o»ir good* mo not mil to ratirfy,

NKW ( lllincil MIJSICTHE OEFEBINO.
A eoHn-tion of > **w 1 hhrr*- Mil dr • ronsi-llrtg of .Miflrlcnl
I'liii.ia, riimi|i«, *©eiiit*iM*i*H .((iiuriri.'lolbl*. and AnilH-ni*i, ih dgneil for tlu* 6*11* of rotigregatlonw, rhotri, Adviitit-i’d ^logim; Hi hoot©, nnd .>IiihIi-nI SwclelU©.

BY L. n. SOUTIIARB.
Tl:l« li H a riil''.r(lii:: uf \«w .Mu»li' auil nbl Hi.tH, • Nil*
t-'»llta-li":i i.r'lltl ,li:.ir Tl:i' |.le.i‘. It rontain. An: a, valla",
ill t-li.'iriM‘t©r iia ih>* iht.-iuIoiib tlity «ru di-Hignet>to supply, aud
will (mi found io |.odd,.n< iiouviitl cxuellfiirA. Tha i-atahlUbed
r©|*utat|.»ri of .Mr. fioullmrd Y»il t atfimit tithlanaw Vulumo
th© ©iKTliil attention of ihoM* with wdioui n*ttllv uoo 1 mude id
a desiiabfe N<‘<(iii«i(ion.
nyde. yyIII hit s«nt by innlt. |)Osi-p'iii|,ou n-celrit o.' nrleii.
I*rlo© gl .51) d ropy} 914,50 per doi.

V '
V
—r
i-iiiiKNor.oniCAi,
. Y .Kieii.-JAI. fl !■ .iMty. No I, Vdl. l4-c(jiiiolii. Forty l-orti n Ip of illPMt'pIll.hril SliilrPiii,.|i, elmHymm, Fxlulni., Olll".
Ili„|p, h. lollo'.*
WetiPlHri ■I'l.ll'iyruii.l, ClIntoH, Motl.niirh,
• OLIVER DITSON&, CO., Fiddishcrs.
.Iflt.-r-on. '"^...''
o-l|olli,L.||, Kopp.ll, Itu.klo, AkIoIih,
2T7 WNnhiiigion 8tri*eC, Boston.
l-rnhpt, T'lolhi.. Ilnmiip, 0'.|, R6Pli.Alli.it ll.rnop, Impp ForHi. Ch.rlep lloilp., Anllri.«r I,. Fiona. Thoina. I,. VfHiiII'.
U. .S; MARSH A LIAS SALE.'
(.poiiani llPPPii, llotiw. ItilphHPII. II i UraaKInrhUdi II:'tV '
llio'i lior.T. h. I'uylar, K. F.Slorra, J.T. Duryan, all': Oiia
lliiili’d SlalPs of Ami'rica I
8i.o:At lli;l.AT:::Na -Tho F:.Hlilnl U::i»Uon ; Mauhmul ahd IVo.
Dhli icl ol Maine, S. S. J
:i:u::l:no:l; Mow to l•m:l^h u I 1:11,1
I'H'p.ou.ot—Far.llna
Ciiililrcn ; I'o Young MoHierai .‘'inxaor CMAMAcrra----- IMivaPurHinuit Id a Vend. Kxpo. to iiio direrlcd. from
bigiioiiiy off Siaieamenf
Siniiamen{ Nalibnal
Na^ . ..............
* •
“•
UhArncterlutlcii:
The Oreat tho IIgi,. Kdwiiid I'ox, Jiidko of thu Uidtbd States 4>U^
l.uw <.r (Dml*.....................
alttyi Intellvct iVorlh Klii! South; Tlie OroU My«- irict Ajoiirt, within and lor tho District of MaJiie, I shall
tt*ry: Anutfii
her I'ropliecy ; Tcnll'!bibiren to Think; MHUmi'b «x|Mmi find Glfcr for siilo at IMihlio Auction, to the high
:.a^l Poem ; .Soldiering ai d Crim«}.
Crimrf. A ric‘...........
rich number- .............
20reiilfi,
est liiddcr llicrefor, the followliiK propertvund mcrrlmnor #2 a year.
ir. .^iblrear
.^iMrear
dize, lit the timo imd jdaco witlilii ©fii,| 'District, as fu|.
I'OWI.KI!
& \\
I'OWLKU h
w IF.r.laS, New York
loWK, vixi
'
P.MKnt

SttnpJff Vtdv!i-e)n

At

iliK clllci! of E. I-\ WuIjI), K.aq., in YVali-rvilli!, on Tlmitday, ifio Niiilli day
of Aii^ii.^l next, III 1) o’tilltck A;
Mj Eight lloiidrfiil Giuss
l-'riclioii Millidm.a;

risii nook.
SIxSi/.Gi—A
sprinpH 011011 In lllrt lUh'n
mouth; best ever ollVred—everybody wtinlfi IhClii,
'VAXTf.ip—a ileulei nr agent in every Ihwn to ©iH them —
SvimI ID ceiiia and vliimp for twK hmlk** and trade price©, or
Tho saiiio Imviii;; beoii .locrco.l |•"rfolt lb tile Uiilte't
f«*r I doa/Ti, H»
IfItll.'tiM. !i.r, hroMlwjy. .siiiK-, III Iho DMilct Coiiit I'lir thu siilil Dl-trlut of
(t<ooiii35t) Ni-vy Ybi'k, yiIio 1© ii|j4f) agent for Ili© new

.Patent Anjtnal Fetters,
for hf'r*<cj», Mjiite© niulcallb-} Jii-l what every fiirm©r needt.
lgbr,©ffolig ntiM (lurci'te. Pnt*** #2 cacii .
|M>r dot.
’

.Maine, mill onliircil to hu «o|.l, im,| tlio iirocofcl. ili.in-uil
Ilf iHvimlhiK III liUn
'
lhil"il III l-iirtl;iiiil, Ihi, accoiiil liuy of July, A. 1>. ifOC.
c'liAiii.KS ci,'ai;k
U. .S. Miir.-hiil
■’’" 3

Ghecup far GcusTi, / / /

to

Ton Dollar Sewing Mtichine
V'//o .SV/Vr// />

Nervous Tonic nnd Invigorator,
Will Ic.-’rt* tin* nii-nn/joi «-eit.-iin rcllarand reati*nit|nn to he.dth
b> HiDing |C| (.iir (L/ NKH t! i CC (11. X It. v.liMi, (with i,i]
Vb' ) Mill Ilf N» nt
to all. N6 ^tl»II^|l-^ rcfjnlred Addrci■i. u lAt iii-.H' i-:ii A rii., :t'i.'chn at., n y.

in

SKI.r. TIIK Hkst

_ Lyon's Magnetic Powder.

I’hdci- lj:\Mgii)g-< ill gl'cnt Vni iDly)

vow.

economy will he sure to patronise it; it ilteans

)

l.k'9 Unmilway, New '"''i k

Also, Dysentery. Dlarrhin, t’linlirra Morbus, Sniiiiiu*t (!oni- J N. PU.NJIAM'^ Sl-cPrtuly.
kH.MUND FUEKMA*! Pres1.204,090.
tile nnd genoral dehillly.
plaint.. Pain or t'rninp in 3lrtiii.thh or Boweln, Sii-k or Suir
. .
Sdnnach, i’aliiters’rilnllfi. (Cl? , and is warnnite-i to Ct'uB nr
Spi iiigliold,
554,500.
Herrick Allen’s (lola
Salot'JlDl.S is (ar j no pay. it J^ pundy vegetable, Wltluiut a panicle rd opl.iteoj
*SrUAY
N. England, lliirtl'ord, 1*14,078.
narcoiii*.
Highly
Hroiiiatic.
very
pleasant
'o
the
'ta'*tc,
niibl,
snpi'rior to siiper-Uiii’lionjitc uf .'Joda, ridI Huty
STb.V^'KD fiotii the rnc.lo.^ttry of tlie -fubscrih'tr tin tl«c
but •un* in
elTet*Ls, warms and i*tr« ngtlo-ns tin* syst*-iu,
IJcmcmbcr (hit ilcbiys aro d'Higorous’. ChII.timI get a goo-l
*u*' itduikrcd COW, iiiiilliiig sise, slmrt bortis, Yvhito
hi) iiscil iii llui saniu nianiHir, 'viili rn*tun tiirtar. acts like a charm, utronliiig aliiio-t imme llute'rebel | and ii 15th
tu'tenf tlnVartich* nlll Hiiti.sfy any one of these facts
Sold tcvf, tolir yc.-ii-j* olil. " Inii-vi'r Y\ill Tctiini her, or give inlor pcllcy tiMti yon uro sitfc.
iiixl foi-iill Ollier |mr|i(i-e.-) where soilii is used. by all dealers in inedlcihes 'I'rv It I’repaied onlv bv Kl‘- m.-itmn yyImt** ati*- iimv lie byUtiil, shaH be suitably rewanlcd.
D.) NOT FOIJOKT an Aeeiilent Policy in
"•utcrvlllt*..!uly 17, 1866;
PHl'HRRKNY.
' ARI) Sim’ON, Providen'c. U. I» Aud UEO.C. UOUD" IN
It is |)erreclly lienllhy, ninl ri'(niires less in
llic “ Travek'f,” of Ilartlbnl.
on , ol boston, HeuM Agents-.
i|iDiiHiiy.
Tr ' one imper, and yon will novel'
The I!E.sT there Is!
la-Cll! ITCIli ITCIlt
_ .
•
____ ^l;i^T. nOOTIIHV, Agnii.
liavi. any oilier.
Oi-oeers nnd druj-gisfs sell it.
tllL Eiir**k.iClothi*.s M’ringcr.*
»
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
Forfialeby O. L. Robinson ft Ob;
PIANOS! PIANO©!
MotEtinB, nro rtliy of your fninily .siifferin;^
YVHEATON’S OINTMENT
IIK piilipeiibPf, h. A. nilllNllAM; rcA CHANGE
from RoWcl Coio|)liiinls. wliieli so inneli nflliel
Will Sore Ihe lifih th 111 IhmiFn.
ppeotl'iilly Iiilprms tho piihlic that he i,.
ut fT llllsitU'«Pi litit of Pfonl'iDtoi-si—
WM, L. MA?Cnt this season of Ihe year?
If so, ^-et ii bottle
'about to open
Also cures
Rrium. Ulcbrs, Uhilrlains. and till t^Kbb'' AliwbLL','
will
\VI-'.LI.,
WF.l.L, Imvijitj
Imvlnj; Iiotiplit
lUdiplil hilt
but S.
S T. M ‘
of Dr. IVieknell's .Syrnpi
It is sure, safe and Tiufis or TUX Skin. Piice 06 c«-iits. Foi sale by all druggists
IMANO-FOUTE WARE.HOOAtS
by sending 60 cents ln"EEK8 k I^OTrKH.Sole Agents CHiitMiue tlib
reliable, nml eontains no opiates.
176 'VashingtOn sirt*of, in slon, it yyHi In* forwarded by inail,
IN MAnSTON UI.OrH.
fre** of postage, luaiiY pAfl 6t llie United States.
Obt 15. 1060.
lyspn
Our better half silys she alwii'- s welcomes
where ho "ill riiiiii>h tlio public .vitli I'iilnoa ,warranted

superior to any ulhdl- mixtliru tliiule, hisiib-s
innkinjr clothes so white and lllei'.
^tn^t of tlie

CUR.ED:

THE MoKIKDEY POWDfcR
M.VS.SV’,'^ SltAKI'.Sl’KAKl/S SONSLIS and hi-;,
HuV, need 19 VtVars.
I’nvate FrioinL. gvo. $9.
;
F«*r tin* *p'*.*ily ft»nl certalti run* of Ulcers ot
In Wntervillo, on Hit* 24th Inst., UlVs^ch 5^. 'C*r.Tnt> only
the Throat and None. FbYngaloJ Pahlc.
D.VNIIH/S I.nvs of tlio Kncilsh Cavaliers. Small 4li>. i
8wellln,( of tin* Tomils, t oughs, FoUIn
son of Cilia H., and Natliaiiicl S Craht, aged 0 moDth"i 2 r'r.r.o.
*
i
Quins •>'. Iloarsenes.s, Dlpthcrln. t’lcrgy.
duA's. [Hostoii rnpers plca«o copy.)
Ct-VUEE-S EXIIIIlirED M.-\OIIINEI!Y .if ISO-J. si
tiniu's Son* Tliroa*, Catirrh of tl c Nos,-^
In AuRiista, Maine, .luly 16.1866, Mrs Hannah Wil
and bnuictiitls. See cirvulnr, contnlidnp
liams. born in Clmrle.stowM, Mass., Sept. 24, 1701—widow vn. $7.50.
ccrllficalvs rrr-bi Dr ihomas K. \Vll-<«>n. of \\ H*ou, I'cNt A
of the lute Seth Williiiins. Ksq. of the fornicr place.
WHO COLS TIILUK? Or, Mon and lAoiit-*. A vol- t'o . W liOli**-ale Droe,ji-|s, leni'Vllli. Ky ; D M Mlldii-lh

in t\iia

DU. BICKNELL'S SYRUP.
i
Till. CUK.VT
G III 0 I. E R A R E M E 1) Y .

all such eases, as well as for dyspepsia, indige.-lion, siek-liea hiehe, sour stoniaeh, want of appr*

Ncui :Abocrti5cm«nt0.
— Z E li O ! -I'

CHEVALIERS LIFE FOR THE HAIR.

HENRICKSON "8

1 luiikv Mtc hair unit, mmjif nti.l g ln>i.»y !
\ euru nil di8rn.«c.« i-l I'fnlp I

AT the crent Union Fair, hebi at Islaml Park. m>ar Albany,
In September last, two premiums were nfferctl on Hewing Mac.blni-ft, one for the hL“-t and one for the pccnml best, competi
Hon beingopened to the.Htntc. Tim Willcox A. «lil>b« tind Flor
ence were entcreil, nnd ndsr a’tvial of .‘<i*ven Hotir.-i, tlie Machines l>i-ing worketi h-/ skfllfiil npern^ives, (bo victory nnd
priiULs were awarded to the 'Vllleox & t’ibba macltincs the
thirty five points it clnimeil
ntlly susfuinetl.
Tills excetb'iit nml noise less iiiachl n'M-iiii lie seen nti-l I.s for
sale at MHg. PAiaK’8 UI.OAK Atnl DI(K8.«-M AKINti ROfJM^*.
tJvet Thayoi A Marf-frtii’B Store, Corner ..fi.Mainefaml Ti-mplo
Sts., where sho would be linppy to Imve thn^e wishing to pur
The 'atn S. S. liaw.son, wlio was a fttw weeks
chase a pood Family Macliiiie to cal! nnd examMie befiire pur
strange) Dttt True.
chasing elsowliwre.
.•inee found dead at the Wnslnigton lodging
Kvery yohng lady and gt-htb inan In thu United States can
Agent at Augusta, M188 S. K. IIOVT.
house, San Fr'inciseo, was a gi-a'limte of Wa- hear soim-lhing Very much to their advantage by return miii|
Agent lit tlnrdliM-r,
'VII,EY.
of charge,) hy addressing the undersigned. Those liav
lervillo College. Maine, in the class of 18.‘18;— (tri'c
___
Agei t Rt WiitervilUi, MIW. M. L. PAIMK.
In-.' fears of being humbugged will ob|(gt' by not noticing ttda
Among his ehissmales were the lion. James caid. All others will plentMi aiUrWss Ihelr PBeillent I'ervant,
THOS F.DHaP.MAN,
TtiE suAsinn iip-rni-.
Ilrooks, of llto New Vork Expre.s.s-, and Kevi
ly—323p
351 Brd.ldwaV, Nbw Vork,
Drs. ('Iiaplin and Cninniings^ v.-ell known di*Located on HarpsVvell Neck.
vinhs in the East.

3ilVCVti5CinCUt9.

TO* Ti.-ronv WON.

t

TUB SVITURT OK TIIK U.Mon.

of,Congress.

WEBSTER T^UMPHANT.

i “FAMILY PHYSICIAN”
6
nttNT

_

l>l,t. ofYftlne. •

WlNTUllOE HOUSE.
STEAM

ttlT^All indebted to 'f. S. .Maxwell will plonso call nml
scttlo tlielr bills witli Win. L. Max'vcl), before llio fiVd
dit.vjtf July next.
Watervllle, May 1, 1866.—-( l-'i
WATKUVILLH COLLEGIA.

R E FIN E D

In oonneeition with the nboVt) Houm*,Q STKA^I
with IhfrgcH, hail and IlHty Doati will be iiitilfiniirCy
paithJ-*, plyjofurw
nnd ixcnr.dmi* to nnd from tbt* laUnd Huu-'u uiid fiAlilHg
giounda i*!!

Msl
........ ......

1,^.4'I'll h

A

SOAPS
OiaitF,;

Wolihl siilluit the Iilleiitiiiti of Iho t|.,„|c ,i„,l coiisuiiiefa Io
(tlKNtJkMllFn’8 P\TKNT.J
Anuabescook Lake.
T.aKK'S uFF ill a .MOMKM'by any
^rllK Board of TriiKtces of'YattevHle UrtllO'rc, wi| | hot-l 6^
Dieir Stniidard llramU of
Mttaewlbg r>©M. ©crew, rivet or cut fu the clotli. Fln>l
1 next annual mealing on the sdruhth of August, nt two during tin* pl**i«ure I'o.ieon. Tlio l.akeaboundfl In (di-kerel and
YYhitb porcl),and f«-r beauty ot ►ceiiery cannot lx* cnualcil' In prt-Mitutii awaideil by American InBlltiilil in 8epteui(>er, Dfikt.
SI'HAM l{liFI.\i:i)
o'clock P. M., In (be college Chapfil.
tiiii
^tnlo
j
piuiu
1 ncy ran
M rnangou
Tltt*y
can ^
cliangoil irom
from Olio gariiiviic
gariiiarit u»i
tni another in
In an In(i. 11. U; PKPPBT, 8o:'3
■'ll as
ar lliey
'■
MioYvdvr and otlii-r refiealiuivntK will be fiYrniahcd on the ^t«til,nH«
iiewr pull olf nor t©nr llio cloth, they
Ni ktrn ('ibtrt*. kins. J'uly 11, IbOG.
,
K STANl'O.N, Propiietor. i
the bnly reliable. BUTTON FOlt MISN’'d AND BOY’A AMBRICAN CASTILE,
" liithrop. Bltdnu, Jiin© 25th.
|GLOTHINO; tli** moat cunvonlerit BUTTt'Nd KOU LADIK8,
CARD.
N. B. i^abbudi a, houl Pic Idea vill be ncoinmodito 1 urijoiv tta by tliplr u>e the ap)fearance of the garment Rail be
CHEMICAL. OLIVE.
rth'j*.
CRANE’S F.
Mo ►HU tn«o orotJc.ielon F«r tho A KM Y and NAVY theyaiv
4
A Carringe and pnif of Horsts
lntShmble,aM they ran in an Instant bU exchtiogUd for a new
l^’llUV THE hEst'i^
M’lLL be kept lit fli»'stab6> next to Hm* " illianiH lloustf, for
AVt rmioved forultraidng, or chnnited fbr nl.tlti cofered biittona
EXT~
■
TRAi
„
H|i©n
desired.......................
...... . ......
'I'hcy have hc*©ii
adoiiletfI by tnlJora
tnljora and clo■ '
■ ...................................
hire, by (he day or hour, ami YflJI also take paosvugurs, to and
nOi 1.
tlilFN, mid thtise who haV© USid thVU.
ftoju tho Depots, <»i *b*M may b lefi on my cbiteni Mr. Platt’s
" ‘ hi will have ..w
no other.. .>•
III
OLEINE.
order in let tho Putllifi at nnre svb tlifi great Kdtantegca of tlir>te
I Theue'Drops are a scientifionlly compounded fluid prepirn- Store,or at RouUcr'a Uuriius* stiop,
AND BODAi
goiiijs wo (iff.-r to solid by letiiru mall, piduago picpald, on i©
Ciis. lUijON.'
and btrttcr.tliiiu
I'lHs, Powdeis,
or Nostrunit.
HeKSl'ioloHIl'thl-crwoCkM ' tiuii."nul'l.
llielr .ctlonany
ii .llr.ci
.„a po.l'.l,.,
r.n,l.rlnK D.-...
‘■'Ipt of price, one i©tHf.Kr;VK BUtTuNd, Loiilus’or tIvntV. All "r-iji;i'KiiiOii (Juti.iriBA, In (""Tfvp, >||U,I,|. «r
Watervllle, July 8, 1866.
211’
thu
trade
and
family
u©«.
,
clmiiKM it fi-oni_Bf«y »“ '‘“."’y"?*
" hX rf.i « “ell.01., .iH-«oty nnd cnrtnln .pnoilloVor th.’rurn nf III ..bIfIMII.;
KrrKI.Yl-'
klfUVKll
nttil
Dl’MM.'P
l.oa
i
1
®’!***'•
‘I
*
do*.
sU
4pi*ii
Icr
Huttons
'J'lll'; lUTKKYi:
JlUYVKll
liKAl-|;i!
Jw/ti-i, *:b.V.2
I r
Vi; ' .
.
hoc.f or otm A.HriOltl'KD BOX coiiiainlng \ doa each, tor
Importing our eheuili-ats dli-ert, and Usinit.bbly ihe iieri
pro\oiit8 tllO Imtr from fnlling, is tn® west 6
Structinns am* BUppresslons of nature. Tbclr popularity la
n
KI(l!l^ Tfc.'ltS b(*for0 llih ptililic*, hjivitig from (‘UilU, ttsFt©, Iiintj', nml oveixmat*. at tl.75 t>er box. AfuHJe- uiti’uiiuU, and aa our goods are nianufa*lured un*ler the
RAGS!
RAGS!!
dressing tho linir ever foniiu In mnrkct; 'Vlli suroiy re ■ indicated by
hundred tliousand
botllea
bv tho fict that over one- -...................
_
! itH first nitrotiuction tiikoii llio lend in Iho .MowImr Mn- scriplIvB list, tiom wblcli any style of Hutton can be ordered, pervuiul supervlaloii of our «idor pirtner, who has had
move dunylrulV nnd enro I'll dlsonsos of the
> are aimnally t-wid nnd conaume*! ny ihe ladies of the United /--..a,.
» ,1...
..1
,.w
.!-•
, t.*i ehiiio miirkut ; am) it U now jiixtlv rceogitlr.ud as tho niil b©©sent
sent by mall on appilcai
appiloation. CalL or address w. y thirty juar© praotietil experlem'e in the business, we tbetefore
' 8tutert,©Vefy tiho of whom speak In Ibe stH}ngest tefma Of,
®
h,
i^ir
p«dd for anything ofwhhh STANDARD U3DVK.SIKK offhocotmlrV.
u
*.ri,rwu «.................
.........................
» . « Canal sc , assure Ihe public with coufiUuncu that we CAN an-l wiu furU ATKlNfl,
8bie Agent} N6.
416 Broadway,corner
.I...U iQfiriU
..vMriia YliVy
'■•iiHu are
.... rapidly
*...1.11.. taking
*.1.1... (heplaoeof
.1.-pau©Toan bo made, at the
praloe of thuir
New York. 1*. D. Hbx 6858- liewse ^(ate where you saw (he n'sh toe
During
the
Fail
of
1865
it
was
exliibite*!
at
IliCfidlow*
.MAII.
OFFICE.
every otiicr Fenialo Ileiiiedy, and are ooiiaidered by all whn
i^dvartiwfaifiiii:.
.^tiDw
thU
to
yoilr
ftlenOs.
TlU'
III}' prominent fairH and trials, at all of wliieli it received
_____ ____________ ____
know aught of tiieiii, n-< thesurest, S'lfest, and most iaftititbla
rJew
the fir'll premium :
Having[ rJeoHly
.Blir,«.| aoa.teiil.j NKIT IVOIIK.'*, ran^
fesip; U dollshtfully pvrfiinicll; cures buUInpM, and will nut pruparaiioii In the world.for the cure nfall fcHialeoooiplalntsi
1|^-:SIIIAH1.E llOJiES
talDiiig
idl (hu
(hu niodero
modern ImbroveiiiunU,
Imp**—4*---* *■ *• Enabled
■ .. . fo
. furDhlo SDito Fair, nt CoJiimbiis,
•Uhl tile ©Mn; Is a perfect Restorer and Drcsidng comhlned. (he removal of all ob^frucflobs of nature, and the prolnotlOh
g
idl
I'tlOIIOU(illltltKI) .IKfi.SKY nUI'L will stnlid nt
nUh
a
»Upp'
No other dressing fiir the liuir contains PoHtnclilo Nut OH■ of health, regularity and strength. Kaplicit dlrectlohs eUt*
Michigan Stato Fair, nt Adrian,
lUpuly of Ho«1ie di the Uesi llualliiwe, adapted'to
IN HAMMOr^TON, NEW JERSEY.
(he Uemaiiii
tho f:t:il)l(R*:rllio sllli.crlbclvlit WKST WATKIl-i
Holdby all Druggixts. <1 0. (loodwlii A. Co. ; Rust Btov A lug when they may he used, ami expl ilnlng when and why
memlffor Bxpurt and Uuniestle 1 otisiiiupiluN,
MisMUiri .Sialo Fair, at .lelVersoiiCitVj
1 4 t'UAt)T of OfJU seres of excellent land fof farming and
VIIJ.K, tho prolciit pctisthi.
Toims —Two Dollars for' New kn^land Fair, at Concord, MasK.
Bird; Reed,Cutler A Co., Agents, Bosten, Maw.
they sho«ld not, nor nould not b© used without producing ©f------- •
I /V fruit gruMrliig. sUuntril at tlie thilvliig towaofllsmiuonOIllllN SKINNIiK & Co.. Pole Prop’ra,
' r,,r.ts contrary to nrtiure'sohofen Uws. will b© found carefully thoSotiMon.
0. K'HOAIIDaMAN. j
Keiiluuky Stato Fair, l.ouisvillu,
(til ca-OJEiS’ei
t<iti,28iaUus from Uaimlen, witidn 3UU yards ot Caiiideii sud
!
PpHngflebl) UasS | (oldcd around ea^ih bottle, with the written signstore of JoRr
Juuo 1, 1866------- 40If
i
Tciiiiessco
Stale
Fair,
WllliapiMporfr
Atluiiiic.ltuilroHd.
and
but
few
miles
to
New
York
Kallrbad
—-----—
... ............ —
' L. Ltor, without which none are genolBa.
STEAM REFNBD SOAPS
Vermont Stato Fair, U'hito'kiver Juiittiotli
'Ihetown will be divided Into iote of 6 (o 60 aeresjand sold
' Frupnfed by Dr. JOHN L. LYON 1% Chapel Street, Nfiw
Perry Davis' Vegetable Fain Killer.
Kl'MI lit Al.l. TIIK
low on accouimodatliig leruisAmerican Institutb, Now Yoik (/’itv.
I Haven ,0cnn-, who can be consuDrd ©I her |!^iionally,ni hy
HaU, Bonnets, Ribbons, and Flowers,
Address KsaidToxts. la)iigaromilig,N. J.,or Eli/AQ Qi OsTAs an Internal remedy, has no eipnil. Incases of Chnlrfa,
Mtamp,) concerning all private tlseeses and
MassnohusoltH Charitablo A>miK:hiti<>n) llosttm.
WIIOI-B3VI.H OllOOBItS jTIlllOUUIKJUt TUB BTATlI:
IN KTYLKB FOU BPItlNO AND 8U.M»fKR,
T^k, No. 2(i Nurih Wharves, PhllHdalphld
Bunioiee Complaint, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, A.sthma, it ^n^es >
For furllior particulars apply to
Id one night, by taking It liilerually, and bathing withUi
C* 0. CLARK, k CO.,
For sale bv K. & S FISlIFIli
t.KA TIIK if (lOItt:,
K V. IlIjAiHDFLI., Aiteiit
freely. .It ia the bestUnlmem in America, It* action la
ly—15
wGen’l Agents for U. 8. ihd Oftnadu.. April iKt
Oorflcr'.Miliii Rlhl Silver S^ticctsi
like magic, w^ii externally appliutl io sores, burns, scalja, j
31*7. Culiloirri lai HI., ll and In llealih Blirol,
tt^Send for Cireiilars.
tlwdO)
West WalorVillbi
roa oaLr
•Dd tprolaa
Vor the sick hemUche-and toothache, don’t Pnnanmntivfl*
rOltll.ANIi, Ml-;.
WItoiryJt. In short It Is a Pain Killer.
10 tODSUmpilVeS.
A CENT A qUAttT!
Manh -id, Ifiin.
Uni-l-)
P«M»DAVii»P*iN Katsx—Thlamrdklnehaii become an 1 . The advertiser, haVIrtg !>een restored to health in afew ww^^^
sever became before' by « very simple remedy, rtfier having suffered for sovyal year* f
lUiTTONS!
'
article of eommorce, a thing no medicine eve
bale of mods sent to i "'Hh A severe litng alfcctloh. and that dread disease, t-ouauinp- f. llB Bubscriber oitvrs his lervices to (he CHisena of M'aTcr
' Buy McKellar’s Patent Beer Fowdor, and
Palrr Killer Is as much an item In every bale
ThlfWaK Ud
known to his fellow-sufferers the,
'IIF. Sul
ub-eiiber, having put thu Mil) formeily carried 1
eountry merchants aa tea, ooffi'O', augar. This speaks vol- . ............................................. ........
vHleaa a TKA IIHK OP .tlUNIC, and holds hlimelf
1 r En.Al.I.lON- In Fllrvr, ,Iel, llutihrV an.| aia9,i
make
it
I
Oil b>y Jtime4 S. Craig m good older, and etnployed
‘II MlltIlOK JtUTTONA--Oiiruit-utvlvag.
'UmeelnlUfkvor.—tiLiMVALUlliUSKROia.
Im'd
1 ‘If
i*
..onv nf the nieserintion' hr readiness to give iuhtrUotlon u|k)u tho I'hnn-Yorte, Melo
red
to do work'rtt ' FIVK klmls Havorliig-'-I.Hinon, 6Hreii|i:irilla, Cli©t'k©il»-rry
-------------------------- -----/«
deon, Ac., He will wait upon pupils tl their bouses, or re- an « perienced NVorkman, in
'
DIAMOnI) OgNTItK- sel in sll*©i.
] «xed (free of eUargeJ, with ‘he dfrectloi^e for prepw^^
Ohapfain Nlrwt, as best suits tlivir short notice and in a woflirhitii
nmniici'.
- Mup and Hprue©. No Iti-er mad • ihat uaii emuMare aiih It*
ciioru'ih"!'
an,IS iiijujn,
.............. ihT aii,(!
.on.rpl.nrel.Da.IH'lohl.lw.. (d deserve:be
• patrou.ige lie
r F CHf) \M1 V 1’T
UD’II. 8Pa KK I'l N(l. DKI.H'IOUj* ' AtfV *nl© I'liu iioiae It
Hall’s Hair Benewer.
•lime 7, 1866.
49(f
JiiHi
iiHi opfinkYl
openM and tnr juHu by
.
..I .1.1 ' *
j (amiers. famlllvs, variety stores, should u*>e it.
'• th. mnt
pr.p«r.llon fet th. h:tir .Tcr cfr.r.a , tiom, AstHilt,
Coi;oi:<. CotPf. thd .ll ThrMt Md
' T.rn:, Mturwtur,
K. It 8. FIHIlkft.
lubHch It Ism vegeiable compound, and uoutatns no 1 Lung AffscUons. The only object of the advcrtlrer in eandlng
I.KWIB
I*.
.M
AVO.
lYtll
Ki4,
-17
ludiii
8t
,
Doyton,
wli
•l©x»le
Ag©nt.
dorcer of .'tain iitid Silver srre*(s.
..
^
________________
_______________
Sy.
anil knrhBn luft>rmaInInrniB.
. .......
Injurious IngrvdleDts.
I**wUl
rostoic g*"*!
heir to He original
! thol*resctlptlonUtob«iieflttheafiiicUd,andyir|iad
ICE!
ICE!
48tr June t. 18G0.
Hnlil
by
oil
Deahfx.
tolor—will prevwni the hair from falling out—and will pro | tlon which he ebncfelVei to be Invaluable, end he nouks ©very
I16\VE’S
IMPFIOVED
Saniple Rnxet by Expr©''x.60 rsiin.
'^IMIK subarriber wilt run bM lea 'r.i,{Oii tho'iigli the Village
ttouke growth. l( is a splendid hair dressing—cleansing (be ' sufferer will try hli retnedy, as It will eo»t them notniOg,sn'J
'HOICK OROOfehlES and I'lo.i.iuni.
I regulurly.ln th© inmina wifm neeton.'ix heretofoie. and O^Thr* tihni n Prtwrli*r xi tih fiill <lirPClioM8,
•••Ipiaod n^iwH tba hair soft, lustroua sod sHketi.
| msv proves bieasiog.
at
I.
K.
baai.muts
it
co'.-<r
.111
|.i"m|.lly
tl.
.l!
oM„,,
Urge
.oU
-n:.ll.'
III.
“...V."
.
PaKleswlshlagtboprescrlpilon.raas.hyistntn moll.wlll ,V
- - *00 iv
SttYnd'Yi'd Plutforni nnd Counter ScSIm.
K.P. IIALLfc 00.,
pl»M..ddc.l»
lit,. BIMVAIil) .1.
,'^0M*TO,Or«.Corn,P..':h....lc..
for M^uteiviUe. at hit W'AUUANTLU equal to any ihI ilAi. For sal© by
'teilUA wiM bu rea-tonablo.
j xnixo
|
told hy J IIIOiilNh, Acent U
Nasliua, N. II•« l*rowrl«lvr
watervilli , ApiiU2, 1866.
' M
'
“ opposite
.......... .1 . tiiu
%• Mail
1 An-..
Htoru
Ofi'rccly—Sisp
WlllUnUbtorgb, RlngsC<}.,Ntw Torh. '1
at I. K. U00L1TTLV8 .
”
(i. L. HI
HOHINSO.V k I’O .Agent.
IttS
•

AMERICAN

SOAPS,

LIFE DROPS

The Buckeye Mo-wer -and Eeaper I

PEST ACHINE

Jersey ^uLl.

A

'BEEH

n*rn

Piano-Forto Instruotion.

r

Cardiug & Olotli Drossifigi

1

V

,

E

•ssBssismsmagm

Sulg

K1113C IJSTHUeiVNOlC

OPENING

^/kfeac£er

<J. 1C. W1
BAIiOON

Corner of Main arnl Tetnpio Slrecls,
* now f>|^n for the rereption of viititora. Having fitted up
hi* roome in the hpHt at;|f,hi will heep conrtantly aupplled
with Iherhoiceft quatiry of
Fruii,

Q^nfecMoneryf

lOB

^nr.tnjy

CKEyVTvTS,

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
IIARTKOUI) KIKK INbURANCK CO.,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..
OK IIAimOltn, CONN.,’
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
Ho'^ewoorl, Maiiogaiiy, and Wnbinl linrial CnakcU.
(/’.ipitiil lui'l Surplii*, $1,5^3,103 02

Cneh required for nil Srnson .Sorvipp, nnd n conililhniiil
note with Biirety if r* qiiired, for Wnrrniity.
(ien. Knox la Idnck, 11 yeni.a old, 16 l-‘2 handa liigli,, an
and
weigh* lUBO
Hy North llor.sp, ho bv IIIHV Ver....,..i
til....1.I).....
K Ifamblcloriinti Marc;
__
iiiunt lliackbnwk.
Datn a
g d. Ilainblcloniaii marc.

Tiioma.s S. JjAnc.
, IFCO

40lf.

NICK AW A
HIS fin* niiimAl will stand lor aervire at niy ?t«d>ti’ in
North YnsBallioro', the ensuing s*-Rsoti,
'
f hav* been indtirrd to pureluiPe this Hnrye by tbr repi ate l
Inquiries of fartncni for a larger i<tock horse than tluMc gen• rally untd. 1 have endeavored to eeh>i-t one whoec pedign e.
atyle, ool.T and elia would give promise of valiinlilp sloek,
provided (hey did not trot last In addition 1 may any, that
tbii hore**, now new to us, la a beat horse, and of trotting
blood on buth sldea; being half brother to Cotninodore Inn*
derbilt, nnnriiir'a (gidy Woodruff. Itose W< eldngton, nnd man}
other fait hoieee.
Hrcedera arc Invited to examine nt their convi nh-nre.
NIi'KAWA la of n braiitiful clieafnut color, 10 hands high,
and weighs 1200 pi riuda
TKIlM8<w-S* ft for Hoaaon Pervlco ; (>30 to warrant.
8vason from Mny 16 to Pept,
T. s. i.AXr,.

T

lllnck Wulmil, Mnlio^;;uiy, IliiX’l
staiitlv oil iiiuul.

I I’ino Colfins, con-

(t7“CabliiotKuri»lt»rf manulbclurt’dorrepHlr«dto order
Watcrvillc, Ma)'2ri,IHr,r>
47

(/Rpitn) jiiiil
.53.Hr»0,j;.M 7H.
piilil ill 40 }fills,—SI7,4t'6,^J*4 71.
CITY

I'IRK

ARNOLD & HEADER,

Theae Companies have been SO long before the pi»bUe,and
the extent of their bnflineea wnd fe^ourcnsl* *o well kioovn
thill boniinetuUtion is unnecruaai)’.
,
Apply to

MKADKIl ft. IMIll.I.irH,

WaterrilU, Bln

UNION
Mutual Life Insurance Company,

I N l» I A

MAINE

K iti M E N A 4,1 <> 44 U E

O

DIURETIC

COMPOUND.

If7 For Disrase$of the Urinary Organs, resulting from
wnjiruilencc, causlrv improper discharges, heat, iirltntion,
Jtc. Ifrontalns in* Gopaiva, Ouhelis, Turpentine, or Huy
»>iher olTeUMVe or injurious ilrug, but Ih a sate, sure an>l
pleasant ri'tiiclv that will cure you in one half the time of
Iron, Steel, Sprinsa, Axle:*, Anvils, and Vi'.eR,
any otliei-, or Hie iMiicE WILL iiK refurukd. You that hare
.Screw I’lati'K, llolti, llubn. ILind.s, Uii.slicr Ilo'i*,UMd Mailable hiTii taking Malhxm Covaiva for months without benefit,
until •'ie.k ini'l pale, your breath and clothes ftre tainted
Un*>tingH
tlai iic.'-h, Knnmel d nnd Da.clier l.rntber;—
will) itHoffonKlveodor,throw itaway,and sendfor a bottle
tiUlhhlNd MATERIA l.t<, i?» tpuu! mfrit/i/,
ol this si’RK Ukmkdy. ItwiH not only curb you at ower..
Inr.u’IIngtJcr. ond Am.(}Ut.fc, Paint.*, OJIh, VarniHheK,ftc., hut also cleanse* lie system from the hurtful drugs you have
been taking so long, For OiinoNio cases, of monllih and
Jurpenter.*' and Muchlnli't**’ Tool*;—(/iirrhigeTiimmingR;
even years* dura'imi.it is asuroeure Try It once,an*l you
A large Stock of
will never taate tho disgusting inixturesnf Dalsnm Coptiivn
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. again. Onclargo bottle generally sufficient to euro. Price
$5.
Onl} agenlR for the ectubratud

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

(Organixeil in INIO.)

NVHVn: MODNI AIN COOKING STOVK.

I!e-ideiit liirector.H- -Hnn..?. II. Williams Kx-tJov. of Me
Ibni. .lohii ll. bang, Vassnlboro’,
Hon. Daniel Wdliams, Augustsv.

Assets (iver $1,700,01)0!
f ill" more than 83tt6,000 In excess ot its linbilltlcs for tin*
re*aej*urance of ull outstanding rltki*.

I’iiid lor Lasses li}’ doiilli, $944,012 !
Also, $119,022 in Diviilciuls

ALTERATIVE

SUMMER

- Some Folks Can’t Sleep Nights!
CKO r. liOOIIWliV A ro.,M. 8. Ul'ltll .1i CO., mil
WKKK8 <li I’OTTUII, WIiolr.Ble llriiiislHlH. lluHInn, and
Acs IIAIt.\H8 dt CO , W lioluanlr Drug*
gisis, ftrw Vorh,
Are now prepared to supply Hospitals, riiysirinn**, and the
tr.tde,, witii the standard nnd invaluahle remedy,

Fare Reduced to Boston.

SYRUP.

DODD’S

NERVINE.

AMERICAN AND RoBEtGN PATENTS.

.Su.MMKK AuKANOEMICNT.

II.

EDDY,

aOLIClTOU OF PATKNTS,
I,ale \grtil of U* H. Patent Ollier, Waihlngtoii,
drr lh« .Art of ISftT.)

78 Stale Sireef, ownoBifc Eitby Slycef.
D O S 'f 0 N ^
FTKUan extonslvnpractice of upwards of twenty
continues to*eilire Patentsin the United States; also In
Oreat liritaln. France, and other lorelgn countries. Caveatx
Hpecifications.Honda, Assignmbntt,andall (apnrfl orDvawioe*
for Fatonts, exci’uted ,on llbCfftl tcrhis.nnd with dispatch
Jlesimrehcs made into AhiericRU or foreign works, (o deter
mine thevalldity orullllty of PatOhts orinventlons—and legal
(!oplcs of tlie claims ofany Patent furnished by remittlngOna
Dollar. Asslgnmenla rt,*cordod at WasHihgton.
No Agojiey in the Unllrd 8tntrN ponxrsses snpefiQ
riH-illtiPM f4ir ohinlitItiK rtiieitU, ur asc^rlxlnliig n,,,
lintriitnhilliy of iiiV4>tili<,.iiii.
diiritig eiphlmonths tho subscriber, in (bo coarse of h
large priirtice. made on twick rejected Rpplleations, 8IXTKKN
AFKAL.S; F.VKRY oNLof wliich wns dccidUd in is rAvog by
the Commissioner of Patents

\

TBBT1MOM1AI.I.
“ I regard Mr. Kdd.vasoneofthe most oaparLi and SDooRgg
ruL practitioner with whom I have hadofficlvl loUreours# '
CHAItLKH MAsON,
Commissioner of Patents.
“ T have no liesltalion In assuring Inrentorsthat they oatinet
employ n person moiib competent and TRCSTWoitTHT,and more
capable of putting thuirapplications inaform to seenre for
them an early and favorable consideration at the PatentOfflce.
BDMUND BURRB.
Iiate Gommiaslonet 0 Patents.
Mr. Tt .II. ISdSy has made for me THIRTEEN applloatloni
on all blit one of which patents have been granted ^nd that ii
NOW pendi'ko. Such unmistakeable pfoof oj great'taletiland
ability on his part leads me to rbUDtnmehd AbLlnvOntors to ap
ply to him to procure their patents, as they may besaro of
having the most faithful attention bestowed on tbelioases,ahd
at very reasonable chaigcs.’^
JOHN TAQOART.
Uoston, Jan. l,lWifl.-i-lyr26

NTH. further iHitiee the Steamorfl of tho Portlan*! Steam
Packet Cunipiiny will niu us follows —
Le.ivo Atliinlic M barf for lloston every evening (except
Bunilay,) at 7 o’clockLtmve Jlof-idi) (ho same day nt 7 P M.
Farcin Cabin................... 91.60
Deck Fare,........................1,00
I'lU’Kuge Tickets to be hml cf ihe Agent.** at r*-ducc<! rates.
Fieighi taken as usual.
M-gy 22, ’GO.__________
_______ L. BILLINGS, Agent,

U

achieved by tbisl It cured a gentlcmun from tbe Fouth.
stopping at Newport,and for which he presented Dr. M. with
'b60Uaftcr bavinpbeen under Ihe treatment of the most emIneni physicians in Daltimore, Phlladi lphlu. and Now 6|})rk,
for FIVB YKARb! Nevei’ de.spair of a pi-riii’inent enro. no
matter how obstinate youi case hag been, until you haro
tealcdthevlTluesot tbls potent ALTRUATIVK, It Is prepared
expressly for the pu’-pose. nnd is mpeil'TloAM othmi rfmrnr forsueli case.*. \iir One large bottle lasts a inon '
Price fflO.

NERVE

1866.

Alonltot- Outs arc I’uii with all through irnins.
47ti.
_________
W. HATCH, Sup’t.

For Impurities of the DIood re.^ultlng trom impru'leiice,

l\o. I, IHiulollr lllnrh, . . . Wnlnrvlllr, Mi*

arrangement,

On and after Monday, April 30,1800,
^rilAlNS will leave WAtervllle ns follows .—
1
I'asH’Hger Trains will le.ave dally at 10 A.M. for AuguUa
D-uiifwIek, Fortland nnd Doston, cnniUM-dng at IlrunRwIrk
with Androvengpln It. Il.for LrwlsUn nnd FatnAngton.
W 111 k-HVe lor .'»k<*whvgan dally at 6.20 F. M ; connecting at
KendaU's MllN with Maine ('et)lrnl Dailrosd for llangor.
FUKJOHT Trains will leave Wateivilie daily, with Pns'ena**! ear attached, at G.16 A. M, for Portlurnl and lloslon, ar'
riving in lloston same day without chnngoof ears cr brunkiiig
bulk-----ForFKOWIIKGAN Ually. ut 3,26 P M,

AU kiufU of Tin oml S/uif Iron U'ur^ otadc anti rc- eansing Kiuptloiis on theskln; Fore Throat. Mouth, and
• Nose; Loss of Hair; Old bores; Swellings; I’.vlns in the
pnirttl.
Hones ; and all other^Igns ol an active virulent prison in the
N. Mkaim ii. 8y8t4!ni. No remedy*'Ver dihcovercd lias done what haw been
W U Aunoi.I).

Ilcnrv ('rocker, I'le^idenf; Dati'M*) Siiarp, Vier rrosideiil
William II llolli.sler, Seerelary.

RAILROAO.

Ri

KEDKN & AUNOLD,
Dealers in

OK MAINK.

CJINTRAL

Summer Arrangement.
Xy^ Prepared cxproHsly (or LadiRs, aud i«
Auperior to anything eUulor regulating the
C 0 Ml 7)1 e n c i » Jf April »( ft , 1 860.
RyRtein in ensus olohslruction troni wiiatever
eauHC,and in therefore of ttiu groatest value
Nand after Monday. April 0th. the Passenger Train will
tu thone who may wisli to avoid an evil to
leave Watesyllle for Portlan*! »n*l Dostoii mI 10 A, M
whicli they are liable. 1 f taken aa«lirected,i t and returning will he due nt 5 23 P. M
willuuro any cuse,curable by medicine,and
Arromniodation Train for llangor will leave nt C a.m.,
itisalno peifuctly safe. Ful 1 directioniac* and Tidurning will bn due at G.IO p m.
compiiu} each bottle. Price ^lO. (C^* UK*
Freight train Ibr Portland will leavtat 6 60 A m.
M KM BEllTIiIh modlciiio lx dnsigned exThrough Tickets ..old at aljstatlons on this lino for Boston
pieRHl^ tor OllsriNATK CASKS which alt
EDWIN hOYK8,Su!)‘t.
UIIKAP r<!moili’'H of theklnd liave failed to
AprlllsfJBGG.
r.tire ; also that 11 l.s warranted a*,rflp resell ted
IN EVKltV IlKSPKt’T, or the prleo will bere*
funded (1/ IfKWAIlK OK IMITATION.S! rORTLANf) AND KKN. UAlLliOAD
nnd espeoiaily those having a counterh'it of
my l.NDiAN Fioukk for rt deception.—None
gennineiinIcRN oidalnedat Dr. MaTTIRon’b OrncK. Ladies
a 1)0 v\i4ii, can have bt>ard in the city during treatment.

.'^uci’c.ibor? In

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OK IIAIITKOIIO,
Ai.^oO,.luly, I, isr>4, - - - -I40S,6f.9 6,1.

(i'^More* will lio Kepi nt liny for $3 pp>M^p^ k, and at
Krn»* loi $1. No risk taken.
Season lo.coinini'iK'P
Mnj Ist, ami end August Ut.
Ariilh

C(>Ml*ANy,

MAUTrOlin, CONN.,

WILL itaini the cn.suing Sontinn nt (ho Slftblc

Tk.hms—Il’firrow^, $100 — Season $75.

INSIIKANCK

Incorporated in 1819

ciicjsr. KNOX
of T. S. (.ANft. North VrtH'inIboro’.

SPECIAL DISEASES.

Offer 1 neurnni’e in tin* followingenmpHnlee.—

vV.'liNA

rmbrarlng all the vjulrt j «onxnon to a fitvt vinsa fcnh>on.
Tartlra fupplh'd. either ut hit looioa oi nt private reiiideoeea, at abort not ire
Pledging
l*U -best elforla to give aHtisfartion. he ronfidontl)
----------hope*
for-libeinl
pittruhagc.
(‘or Main and TempleHta.
Watertille.Dec.ai, ISfiO.
2r>

DR. MATIISON'S sure REMEDIES

OF ALL JtEHOllirriUNS.

\V A T E
K U
It V
yI L
h E E .

Oyctcrc,

«teO-

W. A. GAFFKICY,
MANt’l ACTGUKU AN1> UKAl.hU IN

li' U J l lST I T TJ K Ji:

AGKNT.S,

Retpertfnlly liiformii liii former cuftomm and the ptihllc
i«n«rallj, that liia
NEW

(Phillips,

27,1806.

Portland and New York
S T 15 A M S II 1 r

INVIGORATOR.

For Nervous Debility; Semiiinl Weakness*, Loshof Power;
I'iipotoiicy. Confusion of 1 bought; Loss of Memory ; Irritable
Temper; Gloomy Appreheii.-'ions; Fear; De.«.pond'*i!ey, Mel
ancholy, and alloMier evils cauHed by secret bahllsoroxeoshiveindulgence Tliis MiiiF. remed} Is e/>mpo^ed ofthe most
soothing, strengthening, and Invigorating medieincR in the
whoievegetablc King lorn .forming in coiubinnlbm .the most
perlectniitidoteror thisob^lin.lto el.issof maladiuvever yet
iliscovcred It has been sent to every State in tlie Union,
posl»iv4‘D curing thousands who liave nev4Tseen theinventor. reito’riiiL* them to bound iiealtu. Nervous sufferer!
wherever you may lie, don't full to test tlie virtuoB of this
WoNDBRY'^L IU.MKDY. One large bottle lasts a month, Urloc
jJllO. These F'iUlt SUIIK UKMKD1K8 arepr4>pnrcd atmy
OFFicr, nnd can lie obtnim cl n(>w iipri. llsr. The rricks mny
seem luge, but the} me theeheape**t in the end, boran.se
TIIKY CUKK, Kent by Kxpres.s kvbkywmebe, with Jull
directions, in n sealed package, secure from observation, on
receipt of the price b} mail

C O M r A N 1'^

SEMI- WEEK!. 1’ LIME.

The splendid and fnstSteamships DIItIGO,
Capt. II. HHKRwouD,aii4l FUANCGNI A, (!ni)t.
IV. IV. tfiiKUWoop, will, until further iiotiee, runas follows
l.crtve Drown*. Wbaif, l’«rtlHnd,«very >VBPNK81>AY and
NEKV4>4JSNESS
foO.’i Policies in force.
SATUUDAY, at 4 P M.. and leave I’ler 38 Fast KIver foot
It is rapidly superceding all preparations of Opium and ^'a•
of Market street, Now York,every WKDNfcSDAY nnd SATUKDAY,nt 4 o’clock PM
‘^c'ax
leri.!)—the wall known result of which is to pro'Utcu Oostive*
JM Cr.'! IT.S HAII.KY, (icncriil ArciiI,
ness and otlier serious dilHcuIticH—ns ir always allays Irrit’i*
Tliese vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for pas*
This Stove has a ventilated oven which can be used aepa
tion, l{eslle'>.sne9s,ond Spasms,and Induces regular action of
Oakiii.nkii, .Mk ^
sengers, making this (he most speedy.Rate and comiortabte rately or in connection with tbc baking oven,by removng •
the Dowels and secretive org.ttis.
route fortrave(lersbetw4-eii New York and Maine. Passagi single pl»te—tbu« giving one of tbc largest ovens ever cons
No preparation for Nervous Diseases ever sold .<*o .•D-ailily,
In Sta'e Doom, 60 00. Cnbin.Fassnge, -Sfi 00. Meals extra*^
tructed._________________ ARNOLD ft MEADER, Agents.
Maxiiam & WixoY
VixoVAgcnts,
or met wlih sucli universal npprovnl. For Fith.f^leeplehsm-s-*,
Goods tor warded by this 11 ne to anti from Montreal, Quebec,
Mail (^cc, Water
l.oss'of energy, l*ecul)ar Female D enknesscs and Irregulari
notf
4
llangor Hath, Ausnsja, K.istpoit and 8t. John.
ties,nnd all the fearful mentn) and bodily s}tnptnms that fol
DR. A. PIN KHAN
Fliippeisnre lequesfed tt) .-end their freight to tlio steanivra
low in the train of m'rvous diseasi** Dodd's Nertinu is tlie
as earl} as .3 p M.,on (lie ilay lliat they leave Portland.
TWITCHELL BROS. & CHAMPLIN,
best remedy known to science. Fold hyull Druggists Price
Ft»r
freight
or
papaag*apply
to
This well V.n(*w!i hor»n', who baa
SU BGEON
DBMTI8T,
M.
KMKIIY ft FG.X. Ilrown’8 Whurf,Portland.
proved biinHojl in ihia nertion by bis
II B STOUKU ft (’0, Propihtors.
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
H.n CllOMWKLL ft CO.,No. 80 Weal Street, New York.
Htork, wa.a sired bv Old Drew Horse.
Gin—
76 Fulton treet, New York.
Feb.22d,1860.
KHNI>AI.I.'S MIM,S.M8.
(TT^ Tliousiinds of Dull.irs )ire paid to Hwnidling (|unrks
—color jet Muck—widgiis 1170 lbs •—
HR trotted Ills half mile on the No*.
daily, which is w-ori-c than tlironn away. This come* liom
Ken tr.ick in 1 m. Itlaee., ree.«ivliig
tnisiing to the deceptive adverlisfujcnts of men calling theinlONTlNUKS toexccute alloidcrafor thoa s\ n need ofdeo*
the first premium ns n Stock Ilor.se
selvev Doctors .who Uave no uietUeuleducation, and whose on
(Tliomns lUock,)
/ tal services.
ly rerominendation is wlmt they s.iy of tliemselYe.s, Advertis
THE TRAVELLER.
O
ffice—Firstdoor southUailread Dtldge,Melt>3tTeet,
Cn)40
T.
K.
Twitchell,)
lug p hysiclans. In nineea.'-os on t ottcn.aie impostors; and
IK)N JUAN will Ih* kept In this vlclnltv the preaent icnion, j. (i. Twit'.’hfll, I
Dr. PfNKilAM- has Licenses of two (and all) palentR on
medicines ol thiiikhid toui)*l in drng stores, are generally
atanding Monday and Saturday at the atable. of Henry Ta}Thv $hailPR ol Tiight wore fnllihg fast
j
I*,
('haaipiin,)
Hard
Rubber, which proteeis his customers and patients ffoni
worthlet-s,—
got
up
to
SKi.1,
atnl
not
to
CURB.
The
Sure
iiem*
lor, near the IVitllams House, IVnterville* Toesda’ a and Fri«
As through an uaatorn city panrud
further cost, which any on la liable to, by employing thoH
edies can be obtained at m\ Ofpick oNLV, and are wui runtcil
A you'll who hole ’mid 6now and Icc
day, at Kendiiri Milli. iVedl.e^dn} ut Wcet \luteniUe.
who
have
no License.
as
represented,
in
every
respei-t
.ortho
PUtCE
will
ur
rkfunk
Thursdty at Sidney.
A banner with thiR pl.-iin tiovli-,-,
SMITH, DONNELL & CO.
ED. Fer.'*on8Ht ;i dist.inee iii.iy be cured nt home in the‘•WlNtrS PILLS! UIN(J*S FILLS!
TKIIMS.
shortest•po.«sible lime, by .-*-ndliigfor them. Dr. Muttison is ^
Dr. LAROOKAH’S
SiHOLI ScRVice.
»io on
an edu*'ated pliyslelnn ol over twenty }ears‘cxp«-rienee, ten '
Wing’s Anti-Bilions Family Pills!
StiBOX
J.B (K)
in general ptactiee.until,•compelled by ill health, toadoptj
Now home one Speaking snid In him,
M’XKaAKT,
26 00
an OFFICE PRACTICE, treating nil iMcldonts re.-^nlting fromiin
J\''os. (El ami (15 Coinmei'ciat-St,
“ Will they 4’iire the ^^ek and slin)
prudence In bothsexc' giving them his whole attention.
sarsaparilla
SARSAPARILLA
Season to commence May lat, and end Ang.l5.
Thun from Ch’it e.l.vrion v dee cloti runs
Circulars girli-g lull infonnalion, with iind4)nhii‘d irsii ’
For further particulars see posters.
The
Rcreitts
4»f
tha|
well-kn»inti
tongue.
PORTLAND, ME.
com-pound;
iiiiininis; nl.-!*'a bonk on .SI’l-b’IAL DISKASKS.in nsealed
SILAS \V. iiKimy.
“WINGS
PILLS!
WINGS
PILl.s!”
j^THE
great
^
F. A. .^mlth.
8m47
envelope sent fiee. De-jure and send for tbeni for without
Watervino, March 27th, I8C0.
4m—^
W. H. UuDiiell.
tosflmotiiHlPiio 8TKAN0ER c.iii be trusted. Knelo-e a stamp tor
^OODPVJW'^
■
CO.nF4>UND.
V/ing's Vegetable Family (Pills!
postage, and tMreof to I) H . ,>l VT TISH.X, I\ (> . 2H rMG.V
&
STHHI I' |*D0\ II»IC\( i:. u. I.
3n
For the speedy and permanent cure of
This youth proved hi** aspcrtlon true by Introducing a few
(Successors'to J. Furbish,)
of the many genuine te^tinioiii.ih iti his posdu-i.-iior), to wit:
WILL HI-: FOHFimcn HV oh I.. dix
Liver Coinpliiint, Scrdf'nhi or King’s Evil, Dyspepsia,
DcHlers in Hie foDo«ii)g celuluitted Cook 2*tove8 :
if fai ling to cure in lesB ( U) e than any tither ph} slDrop‘.y, Nfiu’nlgin, Epilepsy, Kry.sipola«, St. Anthony’s
cian,niore elfectuaily and perman ntly, nij.h lesa rr^wtrali
W1I.L rcin.'iiti nt Kcndiill'ii Mil]« the coming Rpn«on . 'PH K Rubscribut will continue to sell all the different sixes of
.SUFFERCKS ! READ TRIR !
Matchless,
Siipu'iior,
Waterville
Airliwlit,
Fire, I’iniples, rn‘-(ule'S, Iliotclics. Iloils, Tuinor.s, Salt
I piano-keyed teed instrtiineiita, known aR
tvom occups tlon or fear ol exposure to all 'vfe.ithVr, with su
Terms, 60 dollur* to wiirrnnt, 36 dollar** tlic epii'on;
Rheniu, LIcur.-, uinl So-es, Rlicumiitisin, Ibiin in the
Gardiner, June 1st, 18C3.
•ind p’earnnt modleiiies,
Noroinbcga,
Katahdin,
Dictator,
Bangor.
commencing May 1 nnd ending August 1.
Stonmcli,
Side and Dowels, (leiiernl Debility, Uterine ClMELODEONS. SERAPIlINES, &c.
Dr. Wing—Do.TtSir: It la a pleasure to inf- rm vouof the
ski-f-aiu'sk At<n solitary UAUirs.
Also, 1 nrlor uu'i ('hiiinber Stoves of various patterns. A* ceriitioii, Sypluli- nnd Merrnrial Disett'^e, mid nil coniCundUionnl note required for warrant; cash or good note also the more luoduTn form nnd name of •
gtuat bein-fit* tceeivud from the \ish o( your Idlls, wlilrlt were
wr
hiiNc
a
vur
#
large
►tuck
of
the
ahove
Stoves
we
wl
11
sell
ni
The*lr
eff.ict.H
and
consequenecs;
pluhits
tirkiiig
fidin ur lesnltiiig in Impure Dlmid.
nt first service by pcnaon. No rUU tbken.
obtained from }Our agent about fmir month* since 1 had
T4T} low prices, In order to reduce onr stock.
been wearing out for several years wDh Liver Complaint,
0 H G A N S ,
It is DouiiLKTdESTBKNOTU otany other ^nrsaparUIa ComSl’KOIAL All.MKNIS AND Sll UATIONS,
This CoU is four year.** old in May, It’OO; was sired by
Jnuudire, Dyspepsia, etc , and liom the si«’kiie.«!R and general
ALSO DKALEHS IN
pound in the iniirkct and is L-ndor.xcd by the Medical facultf
Gen. Km*x;—his mother the Caliilf mare, of .Messenger
Incident to Married and Singh* Ladle.-*;
Having had more th.in twi-nt* yearn practical acquaintance debility suffered, I have reason to consider ntiiieH sevei’e
“• DWT A^D oiCAi-EsT MIood Munfler extant.
Hardware, Iron and Steel, ralDts, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin as■ the
and Hlrtck Hawk blood, of rare exccllcuco, well known with these instruments. In tcudiingj^tuning and selliag, he is CA^e At least 1 had found all effort.* for a euro to prove uiia
snCHKi AND DKLIOATK DIhOKDKK.S;
U
are,
&c
Drive !^1.00 pp[ Uuttle.
in tbo vicinity of Augusta; where she was owned by Mr. enabled to select those tliat ■will give the most ;>ermiiii«ut sat. vailing, until 1 had concluded ilier*- wic< no cure for me, and Mercurial Alh cihii.c; Krnptlc n-* Jind all DIseuRft of the skin ;
One
door
north
of
Poet
Offiee,
.Main
Street,
Waterville.
Prepared by
Cnhill; nlao bv George .M. Hobin.«on, (the former owner i.sfaction nnd furnish thi’Ui oil the most favorable leruis He tliat I must submit to bear dise-’i-^e as patieutly as possible, Ulcers of tho Nose*, Th roaf and Dod} ; Pinipleson the Face;
will
let
a
limited
number.
- -- * Gen
...............................................................
Dr. K. It. knight, . . .Chemist,
nnd probably ehouJd never have been induced to try your
of' the
Stnllion
McClcIhin;)
also by Samuel Gtiihl,
THE MONITOR COOK STOVE.
Orders received or tuning and repairing musical instru Pills, had uoi a sevt're attack of Dlphtlieria come npon me. .Swellings of the .loiliU; Nervouenesfi; Constitutional and
AI
blrosb, Mass.
of AuguHtn, who bred tins Colt nnd sjld bhn to mo ments.
Finding tlnit your PDIh liore the lic'-t )e]>u(ati(>n (or tho cure other WeakiiCHSi-s in Youth, and tho more advanced, at ull
NK nl the best in the market. For.«>nleat
when ten months old.
Call at hit house. Winter Street. Address
of Diphtheria, I consented to try them, and finding myself so
DR. LAROOKAH'S
Ol LHUETH ’8, Kendall's Mills.
For further infortnution of the Caiiill Mnre I will re
G. II. CARPENTER
' readily cured o( what ail considered a very dangerouH case ol
lioni SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
_He also has a nlre varlcl} ol oih^rStoves nnd Hardware.
Waterrille, Me. I Diphtheria, it gave me confidence to continue tiirir uRe, and
fer to the following gontlcmon, who knew her well: —
eowly—9
Imliiui Vegetable
Mftj. Wm. H. ObiRluim, AugU’ita; Hirnm Uecd, Aiignstn;
! Bueh a cure lias been effected for me that 1 conside)’ theu) .-ill
DR. L. DIX’S
The B^st Wringer in the World.
(hey are recouimended to be.
T. S Imiig, K‘‘q., N. VuR'*nlboro’.
[VEGETABLE |
I’RIVA'IE MEDICAL OFPICE,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE!
1 find them, botl) for myself and fdtnily, superior to any
ThU Colt \i 15 1-2 }i:\ih1s liigli, weichs 1046 pounds;
!puu'^on,o,p[
PFLUIOIVIC
tnedioine we ever used. They have u large sale in this place,
!{| IvixHcolt H(roi‘(. Iloaton, Afnaa.,
ie black, nnd very imicb resembles his sire in Rliape,
nnd I have enquired exteD*-ively of tliose uMng them, and find ia RO aYTunged that patients never pee or hear each otiie
I CURES
• rv
j
color and gouerni nppeunvuce ; iu\s good style and ac
that those who have bought once buy again; that (hey give Uerollect, the only entrance to lii.s Ofilceis
21, liuvtnc no
S YRX7P
tion; i|i n fast walker, nice roadster, never nt any way
COUGH&COLDS
the mos: general satisfaction ot any medieinit ever intro connection’\rith his le.^idence. cun.sctiuunaly no fiiiiiii} inter
hitting one fiMit :igainst another or his legs; nnd many
THE ORIGINAL
duced to my knowledge.
BAMUKL Lank.
ruption,
so
that
on
uo
account
can
any
person
he.situtwappl}Cures
Coughs,
OolcD,
Whooping
Congli,
Ctoun, Asthinn,
•ay that when of proper age be will bo a very fust
Proprietor of the Kennebec House, Gardiner, !Me.
ingat Lisofflru.
Cnturrh, Rroneliitis, Pnin In the Side, Niglit Swentf,
trotter.
DR.
DIX
Ilottrscncss, to which public spcnkeis nnd singem arc Im*
Dr. ANDERSON ft SON, of Rath, kn.ow the medicinal pro
lie rcceivc.d tlio first premium of tlio North Kenne
Ok IlAiitKOiin, CoNM.
perries of t.iese pills and commen*! them in all cases of Uilious boldly aascris (and i cannot be contradicted, except 1
ble, Con.Qinnption, in its early stages, and nl! diseases of
bec Agricultural Society ut Watcrvillc, last October,
ilerangomeDts, Sick-IIeadaehe, Liver Co:i.piaiiit, Dyspepcia, Quacks, who wlll,-uy o. do auiriiing, even perjuiethcmselv*
the Throat and Lungs.
when exhibited with u largo number of colts of h<B
Piles, etc.
tu impose upon patients} that be
Indorsed by the highest medical authority, olergymeB* o
Age,—among which was Uielinrdson'R 'Thundercloud,'
Insiirc.s ngninst
every deiinmlnation, authors, editois, professors in our vs
v^iioii he .easily beat oacli trial. He also received their
li TUB O.NLY REGULAR GRADUATE FUTSICIAN ADVERTI^1N0 <
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.
rious colleges, and by nmuy of our most eminent public men.
first premium when two years old.
BO^TON
Containing no opium, it is adapted to every age, and may
CLOTHES
WRINGER,
For the good of the aftlictcd, I would pay that 1 have been
CC^l^oversof good stock arc invited to call nnd rcc
OF KVKUY DKSOUIPTION.
.
SlXl EEN YEARS
bo used without fegr ot the dangerous roriilts which follow the
nfliioted forever fort} }ears with pain in my rhie. Indiges
this Cult.
Flense call upon CKCIL W. DAVIS, or
use
of ninny of the Cough preparations of which opium and
h.is
been
prnnnunred
by
thousands
w’lio
I
ihv
>
tested
them,
to
engaged
in
treatment
of
Spei’iat
Di.^euKcs,
a
fact
well
known
tion and frequent vomitingfl, with symptou^s of paUy, which
the subscriber nt his Iliirdwnro store.
had baffled the s'kIII of physicUns I have received a per- to many Ciiizens, Publishers, Merchants, Hotel i'roprietors, be the very best MHchlneln the market, ft is nimh* of fiiil- pecac are tlie base.
J. H. GILUKKTH,- Proprietor.
vuiiized Iron, and will hcit inst A child ten y4'nrM old can use
'
<«lve it a trial.
Net
Catli
Assets
June
1,18G6..
.$700,041
04
uiaoenr cure, by (he use of some three boxes of Wing’s Pill.** ftc,, that he i.-much ricommended, and purt.iciilarly to
it. In fact (his nmchitie saves Time, Labi r, Clothes, and
Kendall's Mills, April 29, 18C0.
45-t.lul 31
It Is eighteen months elnce I was cured.
Price 50 cents nnd (fl nor bottle.
SI Rangers and 1RAVELLKR^.
Money
Fariniogton, Me.
EUNICE DAVIS.
Du. K. U KNIGHTB, I'ropletor, Melrw.Mass.
lie .-are nnd ask for Sherman's Improved Wringer,and take
To avoid and e^cRpe Imposition of Foreign and Native*
il.ICIKS insuring ngninst ALL KINDS OF ACCI
Sold lly PJuggist genenrily and by J. P. UaPFBxy, Grocer
no other.
(luuck8,}iiuro iiuincrooa in llobton than other Dirge cities.
Ir agent foi 'ViilerviHo, Main Ftreet. K. H. KVANJ, KenDENTS issued tor uiiy term, from ununiuiitli to five
ARNOLD
&
MEADER,
II'H Mills and H. 11. Niokkrson West Watervifie.
DR L, DlX
Iyl3
, eurs, ftir any sum from 600 to 10,000 Dollars, or 3 to 60
Agents for Watorvillo.
Mr. Charles White, a respectable citizen trader ofUteh- proudly reters to Professors and i’e.*<peutablu Physlclan.s—many
Dollars Weekly Cumpeiisution, nt from 3 to 60 Doilnrs
mood, Me., aa}SA man from out of town called on me fur of whom couMiit him in critical cases ,beuitu*<c ul iiLs acknowl
HOUSK, SIGN AND CAHRJAGE
Hununl premium.
YKAU! We want agents everywhere to
one box of Wing's Pills for himself and one box of another edged skiilandrepuialion,aU.viuvd through hO lougi-xpurivuce, $1 500
The aubseriuer would Inform liis friends and the
^
sell our IMPROVED 20 dollar Fewlng Miichincs
kind (don t like to call nauies) for a lady. Through mistake practice and obHuivation
publle generally that be IR prepared lo (urDlsli (hem
PAINTING,
I
hrec
new
kinds.
Under
and
\ipper
feud
U'nrranted
five
I
gave
him
two
boxes
of
Wing’s
I'ills.
Thu
lady
on
rec*iving
with Warrantbd Boots and 8boeB,of all desirable
Insure in the Pioneer Company.
}earH. Above salary or large t'OBinitk.HioHH paid Tho only AI.SO OKAIN’ING, GLAZING AMD PAPERING^
AKKLIOIKD AND UNFOR TUNA IE !
the Pills readily discovered (he n’latake, nnd protisted she’d
styles and qualities, giving Nxw Paub in exolufnge
■
;b
* ................................................................
not use them ; she wanted her old favorite pill Rut (ho uds* bo not rubbed and titld to your sufferings In being deceived by iiiuehhieH sold in United {states fer less than 40 dollars, which
I* f all that
fall to give
salisfaction,
either froui defect In sUHik
G.ll.FSTV
aie ruLLY LiuKFBKD by Howe, Whetder Ik Wilson, Grover ft
Cf Imperfection In work, after a reasonable (rial. •
continues to meet all orders
The Travelers Insumnce Conipnny of Hnrtford is the take could net be reatlily rectified, nnd being sick nnd coui' thel}lng boasts, mlsrcptesentatioDS,tulEo piomires and }rre- Mailer. Singer ft Co., and Uaehi'Ider. All other cheap mapolled to take BOiueltitiig, she finally felt forced to tiy them
in tUcubove line.lo a manner
Oldest Adcidont Iiisuniiico Cumpunr in Amcrien. It is and found to her Murpri»e tiiat they did her more good thnu tenPluns of
chineKare isyrinurmbnts and tho Fuller or umr are liable to
(hat hiiH given SHtbfaction to
cnrofully nnd prudently mnimged, Joes n large Imsine.'***, any otiier medicine Hhu had taken, and sent to mu tor three
arrest, fine and !mpri*'oniaunt. Cirruhrs fueb Ad<lross,or
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUaCKS,
Zs.^r>Z£2S’
the Im»si emplO}erB for a renud I*ayt Us Aosses Prompltn Up to June 1, lbt>6 it luid boxes more.
whokn w little of the iiatine and ehnrarterot Special Ids call upon Mi«.v ft Clark, Middeford. Maine, or Chicago 111.
Olou9 and Serge Sutton
rind that indicates some ex|eSold by all modiclm* dealers.
ly—30
eases, and Ltti.Nas to their euri*. rfomeexhlbil forged Idplomus jBQO ^ AIOY'I'II!—Agents wanted for sixetirirelyNEwnrrienr-u ill Hie business.
ot Insritutlons or Colleges, whleh never u.x.sied in at)} part cf |
tft-le-,just out Address 0. T, U AllKV, City JJulld.
Fpring Styles —made by E. C. Burt, New York,
Paid Goer Two Ibonaand Ijustt*
Orders promptly attended
the world; oibers exiiHdt Idplomasof the D«yid. how obfalned, | jiig, Middefoid, Maine
to on application at hia shop,
ly—28
s(«d
issued
over
fifty
thousand
policies.
Forty
of
these
unkiiO'wn;
nut
only
assuming
and
ndverilsliiK
in
u.iuirsot*
Serge Balmorals and Congress
nralii btrcci,
ttio.se inserted in the Ididoums, biitCo fuither tlieii imposition j)ICKLKF,by the gallon, at
wore total losses, and tlio large sum of 136,600 Dollars
C'l'posite MurftotOa lllock
of Ihe best manufketure. will bo supplied of any sixo that Is wti-s realized for less timii 780 Dollurs received in preuila.-isume names ol oilier most uek-biated Mhy.Hiidans long slnue
r. H. DOOLITTIiB ft GO’S.
W
A
T K It V J Ii D K.
,1. O. DRUMiMOND,
dasliwl, and at prices which cannot fail to give satlstacli^n.
deal!, Ntitber be dei’elred by
unis. Ov^r 200,000 DoIIui’h has been paid in losses, in
'I'l.V WHHK .\.\D .lORHIft't done at. siiort notice, nt
(JUAGK NOs 1 RU.M M.MU’IR.S.
{Late J. P. Hill's, in Fri/e'.'- Building, undci
Ijudie*' Extra Fine and Medians Quality Huni^ from 6 tu 10,000 Dollars.
AT HOME AGAIN!
1 now liave a good tinman.
.1.11 (ULUUKTII, ^
through false eertlttcatesuiidreroceuc* s.uud recommenawtlona
Kendall’s MllVs rpiIK subscriber would Inform Ihe citizens of Watcrvillc and
(he Mail Office,)
UESr uu'l CHEAPEST Insurance extant.
HAND 8EWED GOODS,
ol their medicims by thu ili*ad, whocaimut exposti or.oonviriaity
tliHl
lie has taken the store lately occupied .by
E4PK0TFUI<TiY
Informs tho puhlio that he lias bought the tradiet riitm; or who, besides, to tuither tbeir iinpoHiriun,
mPKOTFUl
of all varieties of style, con.'*tnnt)y on hand.
D E N r J S T ft Y . K. M A KsiiA LL 11 nd purchased his stqpk of
stock in trade of Mr. J. P. HIM, nnd propoHus to kiop copy from Medical books much thatis written oi the qualifies
Also complete Hues of Men's, Misses* and Uhiiilrsn’s Fewad
No
Medical
exuujinntioti
required.
Policies
written,
cousuntl) on hand n lull assortment of first cIush Wost
and effects of Uiffeient herbs and plants, and (iseribe all the
ri^OUIt AND OUOCEUIEM,
and I'egged <Jo4>dt,m stof which nr4> puinhused direct!} of
same to their I'llb, j-ixtriicts, t^jieVitk's. ftc., must ul which, il
Manufictttrers,aDd aWAuaAMT will always bx uivan that tlu» u’itiiout delaVj, by tlio Company's Agents. A liberal dis-. dhi Goods and Gro cries—consisting ol
and is makliif;, lafge additions (hereto,, and will be
. happy
pp: t
count on tlirou and' five year potioies.
not
all,
contnin
Mercury,
bei
aurc
ol*
tim
aiielent
belief
of
its
Wsaisa car rslt upon.
rvTtkw
(heir
business nequalntunce, and tespvclfully solicits
Flour, Corn, Meal, Coillisli, Tobacco', Teas “ curing evet} Ihiug,” but now known to ’’kill iiioie iliiiu it>
F. %V. IIAftKKLL,
.share 4if their patronsge.
JAMES O. UATTKR80N, President.
JfK^^l'KUTFUkl.Yiiifoiiiuhls
Directly oiipueilo the Post Office,
cured, * and those not killed, ronstltiitiuniillyinjured for lile.
Sugar.., Molaascs, Cot\'ee, &c., &c.
Ho will pay cHbti and t-ho hlghi'st market price for all ki(^d
4\v4U
RODNEY DENNIS, Secretary.
patrons and the public
Watervlile.
farm produe’s,
J08F1H1 FKItUlVALEmbracing a full variety, such as will meet the wants of ol IGNORANCE OE (ilJAOK DOCIORS AND NOSHuit lie lias taken the build, of Wutervillo,
Dec 1803.
24
gT'Ordera for LADIK6* DOOTH or t«liOK8,of any
classes of customers.
L.
T.
BOOTIIHY,
Agent,
Waterville.
TIUl.M makers.
ing Into'y (K'lupied by Dr.
aly)a,slsa and width, not In atofo will bo filled In Tnaci Days
With the best elfurti to give satisfaction, bo’h In the qual
iViitets.
and
liaviiig
fittid
it
Through the ignoiaiire of the Quai k Doetoi, knowing no,
If left at Ibis place.
81
ity and price of liD goods, Uo respeutfaUy solicits a share of other remedy, he rebus upon Mbhuuky, and gives It to all his
up ueally wptm the late * Par- A NKW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
public patronage
hjr SliOtf Siorii ’ lot,
^rilK .’iINGKIl M ANUFAUTUIIING CO. have just produred s
patieiitsin Mill.i, Diop'*, fte.,so ihe Nostjuni .Maker,equally
VV Htorvllle. Dec. 6, 1806.
•
Ladies* Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
I new foiif
"
....
.....................
Ignor.iiit. adds to his sU'-ealled Extracts.SpiH-ifie, Antidote, ftc.,
milv 8ew|ng
Mnehlne,
wlilph
Is (ho best and. cheap
Opposite Boutelle Block,
est. u->d most beiiutitul of all sewing machines This maehins
both relying U|ion its eilects in curing a few in a huiidied, it is
M. li iUI,I.E l T .
THE PLACE TO BUY
prepared with ronveniei t rooms and apparatus for ull cbism's will sew Ull} tiling from the running of a tuck in ^Trrleton (n
trumpeted In vuiioiis Ma}s tinougl.uiit (ho land; biUALABl
Druid,,
not II lug loysuid of tile b.riaiici'; some of whom die, uHiers grow ol Dental opiiruiioii. He will use Ki'iimt ur tho UA'l'TKKY the making of an Overcoat. Jt eau Fell, Hem,
will hereafter be found at
MRS. BRADBURY
he Patent Milk Pans, and Tin IVate of all kinds, lent
(lather. Tuck, QuiU, and liBS napRcUy for a great vaykly ol
worse, and uie letl to Imgui and suff. r for montlis or >ear», when desired.
G. L. IIOUINSO!^ ft VO'fi,
Has (Im pleasure to annouDce (hat she now occupies her
Haskell’s Ftsv Boot and Shoe Store,
Teeth set on Itiihber, Gold or Hilver.iiml the must compU'te orumuaiital work ’I'hls Is not (be ou!y machine that (ftn fell,
until relieved or cured, It possible, by uompeteut phy.siolaits.
sarislaellon given. Teeth FILI.EU wilhgoldurothi-riiiuierial, hum, bind, braid, elo., but it will do so better than any other
''
Opposite the Pott Office,
DUr ALL QU.iGKS ARE NOT IGNOKANf.
New and Commodioni Place of Busiueu,
as wuute l.
Tills new mneliinu is so very simpin in atructure that a child
Ininrance Ageno;^at Kendall’s Mills.
Notwithsiaii ling tire ioregoiug fac's are known lo hoaio
lie resiHictfully lovlti's his former customers, ana all in can learn (0 use Ir, and having no llabillt} to get ont of or
and win continue to make to order, and repair, Ladios' an
u (1m tthird building aoutb of that occupied by her for so
tluHck Doctors and Nomiuiii Makers, }ct, regardless ol the want of his services, to call ut his rooms.
der, It Is ever ready to do Its work. All who are interested la
ehlldrco's sewed work of all kinds, frouf aeieuted stock.
luan^yeaiit
J. II. GILBRETII
Waterville, Aug. 18th, 1806.
7
life and healtlr of ollu-rs, theie are tliuae among them whu
sewing niacUlneH are iuvUed to call and examine tUlsi.re
Also Oenta* slippers bottomed and repaired.
Mrs It. YQtuTua thanks (ot along conllnued and generous
will even rerjure themselves, contrudicling giving niercury to
Mnohine, which has never been exhibited in Wateiville teforf
I»atioDitge, atd pledges her test efforts (o offer a coiuplate Is ag4>nt for the following companies
All Wokk WAitiiANTKO.
30
their patients or that it k eoutainod in their Nostrums, ho tliat
this week.
MF.ADKR ft PIIII.UPF, Agents.
FLOWERS, FLAMS AND SEEDS.
Htoek of
'
\
Travellers Iiisuranco; Gumpany, of Hartford, Insurca the usual fee ’J may be obtained for piofessodly euilng. or
____
___
____
M
against toildents of all kinds, at home and abroad. Capital “ tho dtdla I’” or “ fraction o| it" may be obtained for the
NEW GOODS.
J. B. WENHEJ.L,
tSoo.oco.
Nostril 111. It Is tlius that inuuy arb deceived also, and useless
FREEDOM
NOTICE.
AMP
A Cill aikI well .oleoteil esnortincnt of
Somerset Mutual Fire Iiisuruneo Company, at Showlic- ly Rpeiid large uinouuts lot experliiieiits with quaekery.
ATE ms GmEElSr hoxjse.
hereby Tiilinquish to my son, Henry A. Ixird.the remainSMALXi WABE8,
gnu.
DR. L. DIX’S
On Front Street, near the Kennebec and Somerset Depot,
<ler ofhi4 lime till he shall arrive at the age'of 21 year*)
HBW STYLE HILLjtNERY GOODS
with
lull power to trade and transuet businejs for himself in
that
shall
meet
the
wauls
ot
the
community
In
variety,
qual
ubaiges
are
very
modunrie.
Communicarions
sueiedly
coiifiHangor
Mutual
Fire
Iiisurauco
Company.
*
WATKUVILLK,
will be found At tlie
ity and price.
deptiui, and all may rely on him with the strictest seorecy and
dependent of mu ; I shall claim none of his earnings nor pxy
Uiiloti
Mutual
Fire
Jnsuranco
Compaiiv.
of
llangor.
W
for
sale
a
4ii)olcu
selection
of
Datillits,
Verbenas,
(!nri>a*
MISSKS KISIlKirS,
any debts of his ctiiitracHon from and after Ibis dale,
confidence, whatever umy be (lie disease, cundltiuii or situa
tibu land Pletou Pinks, PetuniiiH, Heliotropes, Phloxes, Waterville, July 10, 1800
JOHN IL LQRD.
8pe4^k) attention will be given to furnisbins articles Capital 8100,000.
tion of any one, married or single.
Corner Main ami Silver Streets. for(17*
Uvraulums, Fuchsias, Tropoeplums, and other lledding
MOUUNING and FUMEKAt* occatlout.
Home, K. Y. Insurance Company. GupUal $2,000,000.
Medloineasuut by Mall and Kxpresa, to all paitB of the Roses,
t
Plantv. Also, Lilies, Peonies, Lsiifaiiss, Feveifews, Dairies, IB IIAXIIAU, Witness.
WAtervllle, April IBtli.__________ ___ ________ ______
United fitutes.
A cotlnuanoe ofr publle Da^roua'ge Is respoclfiilly foHclted.
Uvarlas, 5U cents each. Gludlolns, sevural varieties, cheioe
All
letUws
requiring
advice
must
oontalti
one
dollar
to
In
KxNNtaROitonNTY—At
a
Probate
Court
at
AugusU,on
ths
Waterville, Feb. let, 18».
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Chain Fnmps,
colors, 26 cents each.
sure an answer.
second Monday of July, IHLU.
Toiniito. Oabbage, Cauliflower, U>tti)ca, Celery, Pepper,
EXl’KKSSLY roil I)KK1> WKLL8.
Address Dr. L. Dix, No. 21 Rndlcott Street, Boston, Mu'is Bquosii, Melon, Cucumber, and otiicr I'lanli, hi their ti-ason.
ary GAIthAND, AUmluistiatrix on (be Kstate of JOHN
MANLEY & TOZEIl
Bostoo, Jan. I, I8G6 —ly27.
U. U.4RLAND late of Wlusluw la said County, ds*
PIANOS, ORGANS, & MELODEONS,
At OILBUBTirS, K.nd.U'l Mill.,
Uholi’S Vegetable and Flower Feeds.
ceased, I having putUioned (os license to sell |tht followlnS
42 ,
_____ •
llavlug (akeu Ihe store lately
_______
______ _ , -for- sale-............
^ROM the
best_____
manufactories,
aud to let
I upon the
Ileferfitrea. —Horatio (’olcord, Tuftou Wells, Clinton
Clli
rro Tint fiADIHS. The celubrattd DK. b. DIX par- April 18th, 1800.
lualestute ol said deceased lor payment of debts, ftc., vis
most reaaouibt^termB. ISvery Inviruuient warranted for
Stephen UIng,Canaan; wh(^ have used iheOast li-ou Fore
1
1 iloularly invites allladies who need a Medical oe BurUnd purchased by decaased of Ovorge Kills, with building:
occupied by
flve years. laatmmeots sent per order, on (rial, to any ro'
Pump In deep wells aud now give the chain Pump the prefer OIOAL adviser, to oall at his Itoouis, No. 21 Kndleott Utreet, Uoslbeieou,ooulsii)ioK about flve acres, situated In said Wints*
TO BLACKSMITHS.
•pooslbte persons Aoy person buHog an instrument can exenoe.
(on. Mass., which they will fiud ununged for their specia 1 ac
low:
N.
8.
KUKUT,
KRG8
Providence
Horse
Shoes.
Also
the
Patent
Toe
change the same vtibme for any other alnd. Any pne hiring
commodation.
Otdored,’rhkt nnklee thereof be given thiee weeks suceeS'
Corks. For sale at Manulacturers Prices,
nn Instrwwient, and buyiof that or seme Other one of me
Da. I)1X having devoted over twenty years to this particular
CAUTION
Mtely prior to the second Monday of August next, In the M»iL
UootncT o( Main a rd Temple
At AUNOLD & MKADISH*8,
wMUo a year, will have ihiee-fourika or mote of the sent
branch of the treatment of all dbeases peruHar to feipales, It
a newspaper printed In Watorvllln, that all persons lnSer«st«4
paid rviuined to him.
'
To Femaleo-in Delioate Health
Is now conceded Dy all (both iu this country and in Kurope) ;tHOK TllllBAU. For Wrapping.
may attend at a Court of Probate then lobe holden at Augui*
Streets, wjll keep constantly
1 have an extra (Ugan forObdrebei, Halls, eie., with a very
that he excels all other kuown praeiUtoners in the safe,speedy
B.P0W,Pbyalrian and Burgeon, No. 7 Kudleot
at ARNOLD ft aMKADKR’8. I ia, and show cause, if any, why tho prayor of saM peltllo*
drehled Improvement over eomnion orgaos. Prices from ^115
Boston ,1a consulted daily for all diseases incident id cn i gua eneoiua i sceainieui oi an leaiHio oompiainis.
I should not be grauied.
on hand a good assortment of female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of (he Womb, | lilaniedlclnesareprepircd withtheexpresspurposeofre- rPKN Doien Kxtra AXES, for rale at Reduced Prices,
lo^lfiO.
If. K. BAKER, Judge.
Please send tot Deaeriptive Price Ust, etc.
ut AUNOLD ft MKADKIt’8
FluorAlbus, Suppression,and other Menitrualderangcments moving all diseases, such as'deblilty, weakness, uunaturai 1
I
Attest, J. Buetom, RegUter
61
B. U MANfiUK, Postmaster,
arealltveatedon new patbologicni principles.and speedy re- ■uppreaalous,enlargements of the womb, also, all discharges
Orooeriea, Weet India Ooodi,
gpii»,9tM
62
Mi. VeraoPtMe.
Hefguaranteedln a very few days. Soinvariably ceitaiuls which flow from a morbid state of the blood. The Doctor is
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD I
FRKBO MKA T8 AKD FlSn.
the new mode oftreatment, that most obstinate complalnta. nowfally prepared to treat in his peculiar style, both mediWHITE LEAD!
tUB above sum will be paid for evidence. In any case, that
yleld under It,and theaflicUd person soon* rqjolccsln perfect oally and surgically, all diseases of the female sex, aud they
WVE DOLLARS REWARD.
rOHN T LEWIS’S celebrated Parc White Lead.for sate*l
Which tbev propose to sell for PAY DOWN, as (be credit rys- health.
will lead to
iotbeeODVie
the eODvietton
*
of any person foi a violation
I aiereBpootfhlly Invited to call at
ARNOLD ft MBADKK'^
WSwItlp.trllw.Vw.r.w.rilta.nj iwrMn who will ,1..
is detrimental 4o both buyer and seller j therefore they
of
the
Maiifx
L
aw
,
within
the
limits
.
_
or this town, aOer this
Dr. Dow haa DO doubt had greatcrexperlencejD
the cure o
Kndirotl Street, Boaloii ,
w ftoel So (...lot th. bo;, who,. bw iej/t ago, hrvk. will adhere strictly to the ‘ No'CredH System
data.
J. N Y U. Chief of Police.
hsr physician In Boston.
i
.... ..
. .
> .
.
. .
^
POWDER.
IbIo tV* B.ptlit MmUdi Hovm, uid from U» hoUry throw
BoardlogaeoommodatlonsforpatlHntswbomay wlshtostay
Allletters requiring advice must contain one dollartoen
Waterville, Oct. 10th, 1866.
16—if
•t.BWaa4clBh..t tho Voilry, IhuiliJarlD, th. Mm. W.
Nice lot of Sportlog and DlaBUng Pimd.r.alio i
OASn paid 1for most kinds of Produce.
lo Boetouafewdnyaundqrhlsttaatmeut.
' inw an answer.
Aolloti lot prW Iwooc.lct any pwwD who
wWan. My tM dolloti
fdiii.ndDrlllSkniao
QIBRNTH'S.
Waterville, March 14th, 186^
87
Dr. Dow,since
having ooBfinod his whole attention to | Boston, Jan. 1 186.0—ly27 _
______ __ _____
Warranted
Boots
and
Shoes.
:ljr bfnM 0MB Md onUit. ib. Umptlit Ohutoh In
_
_
___
KondAll'ii W1 __
an offloe practice for the cure of Private Dleeasee audFeiualt;
im WaoUL
new Involoa of Waieaiitkp Booys and Sboks for La
.hwaUAM.
w.*.r,Tiivwd,
hose Iu want ol Uustoa made Oalf Boots will do well to Complaints, acknowledges no superior In the Uulted StatvB.
iSOOuOmy 18 vvCallU*
ptandln^ Ooul.
dles
wear,
reectved
Thnrsday.at
UABKBLL’8
new
Booi
xa
uiea
wav,
rvoeiTvu
jiivsBu*j,ai
uapiaoajat
D
now
smj
r'RKSlI
ORANBSaKIU
at
call at Ili^BKKLl^S oew^ Boot and Shoe Stora, dlrectljf
N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar, or they will not l *r\0 not waste wood at the present high prke; bnt get (be
J,T. OllAMPUN,
r
1. B. 1>OOUT*I.B a CO S.
opposite the Post Office, where WaaaaMTxn.WoEK 4>mu
beanswered.
,1* UODKL COOK BTOVBand save one-third,besides all and Shoe itoie, opposite the Post Oflice, (live hito a call.
D WBDD*
Dsptlst fioclHy, sold.
Oflicahours from 8 A. U.to9 P. M.
I the conveniences of a first class stove.
TONGUK8 and Bounds, and choice Mackerel,
AINT, PAINT. PAINT. Oraand Whit. I-»d and
Wdtervllle, AprU 18.1866.
____
Boeton,July^, IW.
Iv6
" %
! • Bold and Warranted, by
ARNOLD ft .MKADKIl
1
at 1. R. DOOLITTLNft CO’8.
PRIfiBU and. new stock of Fprinc Goods for Ladles and
Zlno,01I., VarnUboa. Japan, Tiirpentln., Ramin., Colon
UOIfil DisMer and Ubteie,at
Oblldren’a wear (s offered atUABiIKKLL’8 New Boot and
to aUklnd8,BrnahoH, fto, So.
I J^LAUK KNAMSLI.KI) VAUNISlI-a nicr artlol, lur CarrI.
J|AL1BIIT Uctdii, Nape, and Sini,
.'HKSII ground Buckwheat Flour, at
^
1. R. DOOUTTLB ft. CO'6,
flhoeStore,opposite the PostOfloe. All Warranted,
8
*
I, K. DOOLITTLK ft CO'S.
For bale at ARNOLD & MEADKR’S
Q
K0B1N80N ft CO’.B
At OHIPHAM’B
' Tops,at

DON

Tills nrtlclc pmpns«es all known prop ir.itlons for tlio Cure of
ail foim.<i of

JDAN

Wholesale Grocers & Provision Dealers

t

rOIlTLANI), ME.

WHOLESALE GEOCEE'S,

J

ROBINSON

GILBBETH’S KNOX COLT

MELOBEONS.

CO.,

$500

O

Travelers’Insurance Company.

A-COIDTCIsTTS

WAEEANTED
BOOTS & .SHOES.

r

A Mistake.

West India Goods and Groceries,

R

Dr. E. Dunbar

Removal—Special Notice.
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